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A Self-Determined Future 
with Asperger Syndrome
Solu tion Focused Approaches
E. Veron ica Bliss and Genevieve Edmonds
Fore word by Bill O’Connell, Direc tor of Train ing, Focus on Solu tions
2007 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 513 8 pb £12.99

‘…we want to give people both with and with out ASD some prac ti cal ideas that might help
them do some thing dif fer ent when trying to have useful, pos i tive, for ward-think ing con ver -
sa tions with each other.’

- E. Veronica Bliss and Genevieve Edmonds

A Self-Deter mined Future with Asperger Syn drome pres ents an empow er ing, prac ti cal approach to
help ing people with Asperger Syn drome (AS) to suc ceed at col lege, at work, at home and in
life. 

The authors high light how treat ing AS as a ‘prob lem’ is unpro duc tive, and advo cate a
solu tion focused approach which rec og nizes and uses the strengths of people with AS to
foster mutual respect and under stand ing.

Draw ing on both their per sonal expe ri ence and knowl edge of coun sel ling, the authors
use anec dotes and sto ries to show how people with AS cope in day-to-day sit u a tions. They
also illus trate how effec tive com mu ni ca tion and under stand ing of a per son’s needs and goals 
are key to improv ing daily life for people with AS. The final sec tion of the book com prises
prac ti cal worksheets and resources to help people with AS to rec og nize their achieve ments
and work towards their goals. 

This book will be of inter est to people who are affected by AS, their fam i lies, and the
people who work with them.
E. Ve ron ica Bliss has over 20 years’ ex pe ri ence work ing with in di vid u als on the au tis tic spec trum, and has been work ing as a so lu tion 
fo cused psy chol o gist for the past six years.  Genevieve Edmonds has a di ag no sis of Asperger Syn drome and has re ceived train ing in
so lu tion-fo cused brief ther apy, hav ing re ceived a va ri ety of ther a peu tic in put in clud ing so lu tion fo cused ap proaches. She is cur rently
pro vid ing talks, train ing and sup port in the field of au tism through out the UK, and com plet ing ac a demic study in au tism and Asperger
Syn drome.

Con tents: Ac knowl edge ments. Spe cial Note. Fore word. 1: In tro duc tion. 2: So lu tion Fo cused Ap proaches: Phi los o phy and Tech -
niques. 3: Au tis tic Char ac ter is tics and So lu tion Fo cused Ther apy. 4: Putt ing It All To gether. 5: So lu tion Fo cused Ap proaches in Ev ery -
day Life. 6: Seven Peo ple and a So cial Group. 7: Prac ti cal Re sources. In dex.

of re lated interest

Coun sel ling People on the Autism Spec trum
A Prac ti cal Manual
Kath er ine Paxton and Irene A. Estay 
2007 208pp ISBN 978 1 84310 552 7 pb £15.99

This manual pro vides coun sel ling tech niques that work not only for pro fes sion als, but also for in di vid u als either
coping with being on the spec trum them selves, or living with some one who has an ASD. 

Re gard less of in tel lec tual and lin guis tic abil ity, people on the autism spec trum often have sig nif i cant im pair -
ments in emo tional ex pres sion, reg u la tion, and rec og ni tion, and they are known to have higher rates of de pres sion
and anx i ety than the gen eral pop u la tion. This com pre hen sive book shows how to de velop the tools nec es sary to help 
people on the spec trum cope with their emo tions, anx i eties, and con fu sion about the often over whelm ing world that
sur rounds them. 
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Asperger Syn drome and Em ploy ment
Adults Speak Out about Asperger Syn drome
Edited by Genevieve Edmonds and Luke Beardon
Adults Speak Out about Asperger Syn drome series
March 2008 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 648 7 pb £12.99

Employ ment is an impor tant part of a healthy, bal anced and ful fill ing life but less than 20
per cent of people with Asperger Syn drome (AS) are in work at any one time. The adults
with AS in this book explore the issues sur round ing employ ment, pro vid ing advice and
insights for others with AS, as well as their employ ers and col leagues.

Draw ing on per sonal expe ri ence and les sons learned, Asperger Syn drome and Employ ment
looks at:

• the tran si tion from edu ca tion to employ ment,
• the impor tance of match ing skills to career choices,
• prac ti cal coping strat e gies for employ ees with AS in the work place,
• advice for employ ers, includ ing the need to make ‘rea son able adjust ments’ to

avoid dis crim i na tion,
• ways in which employ ment ser vices ought to work for people with AS. 
This is essen tial read ing for adults with AS, their family and friends, employ ment ser -

vices and career advis ers, and com pa nies need ing to know how, in prac ti cal terms, to accom -
mo date employ ees with AS.
Genevieve Edmonds is an adult with Asperger Syn drome who is a con sul tant, trainer and writer in the field of au tism. She is trained
to post grad u ate level in Au tism. She con sults and trains across the UK aim ing to help so ci ety see Asperger Syn drome and Au tism as dif -
fer ences not to be ‘fixed’ and changed but to be re spected and sup ported. She has co-writ ten four books on ‘Asperger Syn drome: ‘The
Asperger Love Guide’, ‘The Asperger So cial Guide’, ‘The Asperger So cial Guide’ (Sage Pub li ca tions) and ‘A Self De ter mined Fu ture with Asperger
Syn drome’ (Jessica Kingsley Pub lish ers). She is based in North West Eng land and lives and works in a so lu tion-fo cused way. Luke
Beardon is Se nior Lec turer in Au tism at The Au tism Cen tre, Shef field Hal lam Uni ver sity, UK.

Con tents: Pref ace. In tro duc tion. 1. Em ploy ment for Peo ple with Asperger Syn drome: What’s Needed? Giles Harvey. 2. Asperger Syn -
drome and Em ploy ment. P.J. Hughes. 3. Asperger Syn drome and Em ploy ment. Alexandra Brown. 4. Asperger Syn drome and Em ploy -
ment. Neil Shep herd. 5. Em ploy ment Case Study. Dean Worton and Paul Binks. 6. The World of Work (Is Not An other Planet) and My
Jour ney to Get ting There. Dr John Biddulph. 7. Asperger Syn drome and Em ploy ment. Mark Haggarty. 8. Asperger Syn drome and Em -
ploy ment. Steve Jarvis. 8. Asperger Syn drome and Em ploy ment; My Ex pe ri ences and Ob ser va tions. Anne Henderson. 9. What Aspies
Need to Know When Work ing in the Neurotypical En vi ron ment. Cornish. 10. A Melmacian in the Work place: Asperger Syn drome for 
Em ploy ers. Chris Mitch ell. 11. Sur viv ing the Work place: Asperger Syn drome at Work. Stu art Vallentine. 12. Asperger Syn drome and
Em ploy ment. Vicky Bliss. 13. Asperger Syn drome and Em ploy ment. Philip Bricher. 14. I’m Just So Will ing to Work. Emma Beard. Ref er -
ences. Sub ject in dex. Au thor in dex.

of re lated interest

How to Find Work that Works for People with Asperger Syndrome
The Ulti mate Guide for Get ting People with Asperger Syn drome into the Work place 
(and keep ing them there!)
Gail Hawkins
2004 320pp ISBN 978 1 84310 151 2 pb £14.95

‘How to Find Work that Works for People with Asperger Syn drome is a com pre hen sive and prac ti cal book packed with in -
for ma tion about, and sug ges tions for, strat e gies to enable people with Asperger Syn drome (AS) to be suc cess ful in
the world of work. The book takes a very wel come pos i tive and upbeat ap proach and you can feel it will ing people
with AS to suc ceed…I cer tainly rec om mend How to Find Work that Works for People with Asperger Syn drome to those in
the help ing pro fes sions who are likely to work with in di vid u als of vary ing abil ity with AS, as well as em ploy ers who
have staff with AS and those with AS who are seek ing em ploy ment and their fam i lies. For pro fes sion als, I feel that
the book is worth its money for Chap ter 4 alone. This gives a clear de scrip tions of some of the char ac ter is tics of AS
and a sen si tive dis cus sion of the issues that need to be thought about when con sid er ing em ploy ment.’

   - Newscheck
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Asperger Syn drome and Social Rela tion ships
Adults Speak Out about Asperger Syn drome
Edited by Genevieve Edmonds and Luke Beardon
Adults Speak Out about Asperger Syn drome series
March 2008 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 647 0 pb £12.99  

Social inter ac tion among neurotypical people is com plex and in many ways illog i cal. To the
person with Asperger Syn drome (AS) it is also woe fully unintuitive. In this book, adults with 
AS dis cuss social rela tion ships, offer advice and sup port for others with AS and pro vide nec -
es sary insights into AS per spec tives for those work ing and inter act ing with them.

The con tri bu tors eval u ate a range of social con texts and rela tion ship aspects, includ ing: 
• online rela tion ships – a world wide social net work based on non-verbal com mu ni ca -

tion,
• the unwrit ten rules of neurotypical social is ing,
• the need for mutual under stand ing between those with AS and neurotypicals,
• the effects of strug gling socially on one’s self-esteem and frame of mind, and
• the oppor tu ni ties pro vided by social skills work shops or inter est groups.
This is essen tial read ing for adults with AS, their family and friends, as well as ser vice

pro vid ers and other pro fes sion als pro vid ing sup port for people with AS in adult life.
Con tents: 1. One Chan nel Com mu ni ca tion: De vel op ing So cial Re la tions On line. Chris Mitch ell. 2. Asperger Syn drome and So cial Re -
la tion ships. Steve Jarvis. 3. So cial Con tact. Ha zel D.L. Pot tage. 4. So cial Re la tion ships for Peo ple with Asperger Syn drome; How to Help
Peo ple Un der stand. Giles Harvey. 5. Asperger Syn drome and So cial Re la tion ships. Neil Shep herd. 6. So cial Re la tion ships and Friend -
ships. Alexandra Brown. 7. The So cial World and Me. Kamlesh Pandya. 8. Asperger Syn drome and So cial Re la tion ships. Dean Worton. 9.
Asperger Syn drome and So cial Re la tion ships. Wendy Law son. 10. Social is ing 101 for Aspies. Liane Holliday-Willey. 11. Asperger Syn -
drome and Friend ships. P.J. Hughes. 12. Asperger Syn drome and So cial Re la tion ships. Vicky Bliss. 13. Asperger Syn drome and So cial
Re la tion ships: My Ex pe ri ences and Ob ser va tions. Anne Henderson. 14. A Stranger in a Strange Land: A Jour ney Through the So cial
Weird ness of the Neurotypical. Cornish. Ref er ences. In dex.

Adults Speak Out about Asperger Syn drome se ries

Edi tors: Genevieve Edmonds, train ing and sup port pro vider to people on the autism 
spec trum, and author; and Luke Beardon, Senior Lec turer in Autism at The Autism Centre,
Shef field Hallam Uni ver sity, UK.

This series pres ents expe ri ences of real life issues from the per spec tives of people with
Asperger Syn drome (AS). It pro vides advice and sup port for adults with AS and vital insights 
for others wish ing to gain a greater under stand ing of the syn drome.
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Fam i lies of Adults with Autism
Sto ries and Advice for the Next Gen er a tion
Edited by Jane John son and Anne Van Rensselaer
Fore word by Ste phen M. Edelson, PhD, Direc tor of the Autism Research

Insti tute, USA 
Feb ru ary 2008 176pp ISBN 978 1 84310 885 6 pb £13.99

Fam i lies of Adults with Autism is a col lec tion of real-life sto ries of people on the autism spec -
trum grow ing up, as told by their par ents and sib lings. 

The indi vid ual accounts explore the chal lenges that fam i lies of people with autism have
faced, and the tech niques they have used to improve the qual ity of their chil dren’s lives,
from mega-doses of vita mins and dietary changes to inten sive inter ac tion. The con tri bu tors
also relate how they have worked with their chil dren or sib lings to help them to func tion at
their high est pos si ble level, be it show ing an aware ness of their envi ron ment, hold ing down
a full-time job in a local store, com pet ing in the Spe cial Olym pics, or achiev ing inter na tional 
recognition as an artist. 

This book will offer prac ti cal and heart warm ing advice to fam i lies who are affected by
autism spec trum dis or ders, and pro vide insights for pro fes sion als work ing with people with
ASDs. 
Jane John son is Co-Man ag ing Di rec tor of the Board of Di rec tors of Thought ful House Cen ter for Chil dren in Aus tin, Texas, and a
mem ber of the Board of Di rec tors of the Au tism Re search In sti tute. She is the co-au thor, with Bryan Jepson, MD, of Chang ing the
Course of Au tism: A Sci en tific Ap proach for Par ents and Phy si cians. She lives in New York City with her hus band and three chil dren.
Anne Van Rensselaer has worked as a free lance ed i tor and as a book packager with Jane Lahr En ter prises in New York, and has also
worked for 25 years with al co hol ics in re cov ery. Her true call ing in life was to be a grand mother of three.

Con tents: Fore word. Ste phen M. Edelson, PhD, Di rec tor of the Au tism Re search In sti tute, USA. 1. Helen Landalf. Helen Landalf, daugh ter of Dr
Ber nard Rimland. 2. Joan H. Goble, MD. Joan H. Goble, pe di at ric opthamologist.  3. Jean and Mi chael Cur tin. Jean, mother of Mi chael and Mi -
chael Cur tin, writer. 4. Katie Dolan. Katie Dolan, ac tiv ist, pres i dent of Se at tle ASA. 5. John Henley. John Henley, fa ther of Sean. 6. Gerda Mc Car -
thy. Gerda Mc Car thy, Di rec tor-founder, In ter na tional Au tis tic Re search Or ga ni za tion/Au tism Re search Ltd. 7. Toby Arenberg. Toby
Arenberg,Co-founder, Jay Nolan Com mu nity Ser vices. 8. Ray mond Gal lup. Ray mond Gal lup, Co-founder and Di rec tor, Vac cine Au to im mune Pro -
ject. 9. Julie Gal lup. Julie Gal lup, daugh ter of Ray. 10. Clara Claiborne Park. Clara Claiborne Park, au thor. 11. Carol Croke. Carol Croke,
Co-founder, The Au tism So ci ety of Or e gon. 12. Mat thew DeLuca. Mat thew DeLuca, fa ther of Pe ter. 13. Jinny and Bill Kemmel. Jinny and Bill
Kemmel, par ents of Bill. 14. Elaine Wood ruff. Elaine Wood ruff, mother of Kristina Wood ruff, art ist with au tism. 15. Ann Laferty-Snowhook.
Ann Lafferty-Snowhook, Co-founder, Jay Nolan Com mu nity Ser vice. 16. Jor dan Snowhook. Jor dan Snowhook, son of Ann. 17. Eliz a beth
Snowhook. Eliz a beth Snowhook, daugh ter of Ann.18. Kim Oakley. Kim Oakley, writer. 19. Irina Lobkovitz. Irina Lobkovitz, mother of Henry.
20. Kristin Zhivago. Kristin Zhivago, mother of Mi chael. 21. Sue Swezey. Sue Swezey, Co-founder, San Fran cisco Bay Area Chap ter, Au tism So ci -
ety of Amer ica. 22. Edith P. Gray. Edith P. Gray, mother of Mi chael.  23. Beth Sposato. Beth Sposato, ed i tor, ‘The A Book: A Col lec tion of Writ ings 
from ASA ADVOCATE, 1979-89’. 24. Sharon Lettick Crotzer. Sharon Lettick Crotzer, daugh ter of Amy Lettick, Founder of Benhaven  25. Ruth
C. Sullivan. Ruth C. Sullivan, PhD, founder of Au tism Ser vices Cen ter and first pres i dent of ASA. 26. Toshiko Ly ons. Toshiko Ly ons, mother of
Edmund. 27. Sally Gra ham. Sally Gra ham, mother of Ed ward. 28. Law rence Stream. Law rence Stream, doc tor and fa ther of LW.  29. Maxine
Rich ards. Maxine Rich ards, mother of Randy. 30. Arlene J. Paster. Arlene Paster, Co-founder, Jay Nolan Com mu nity Ser vices 31. Mary Laird
Flanagan. Mary Laird Flanagan, for mer pres i dent, ASA Long Is land. 32. Dr and Mrs Wil liam K. Henry. Rev Wil liam K. Henry, Ed.D., and Jan
Henry, wife and mother of An drew.  33. Francine M. Bernstein. Francine H. Bernstein, founder of the BLARE House Pro gram. 34. Dor o thy Bea -
vers. Dr Dor o thy Bea vers, au thor of Au tism; Night mare With out End.  35. Jim Cockey. Jim Cock ney, com poser.  36. Aud rey Flack. Aud rey Flack,
art ist.
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Autism, Dis crim i na tion and the Law
A Quick Guide for Par ents, Edu ca tors and Employ ers
James Graham
Feb ru ary 2008 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 627 2 pb £14.99  

Autism, Dis crim i na tion and the Law out lines how the legal require ments of the Dis abil ity Dis -
crim i na tion Act 1995 might be met for stu dents and employ ees with autism spec trum dis or -
ders (ASDs).

• What might dis crim i na tion against people with autism look like? 
• What can you do to pre vent dis crim i na tion against people with autism? 
• What should you do if you have been dis crim i nated against? 
The book includes an over view of cur rent knowl edge of autism, and details of the

changes in leg is la tion con cern ing dis abil ity dis crim i na tion. The main part of the book is
devoted to case stud ies from fur ther edu ca tion and employ ment dem on strat ing how rea son -
able adjust ments can be made suc cess fully.

This acces si ble book will be an essen tial ref er ence for employ ers, policy makers, Local
Edu ca tion Author i ties, Learn ing and Skills Coun cils, Train ing pro vid ers, schools and col -
leges, per son nel offi cers, careers offi cers, char i ties, res i den tial homes, par ents, indeed
anyone work ing with people with autis tic spec trum dis or ders.
James Gra ham worked for many years at a se nior level for the UK’s Na tional Au tis tic So ci ety. He then be came Prin ci pal of The
INTERACT Cen tre, a grade one fur ther ed u ca tion col lege in Lon don for peo ple with Asperger’s syn drome. He is now an in de pend ent
con sul tant and has worked and pro vided train ing and con sul ta tion for ca reers ser vices, re gional Learn ing and Skills Coun cils, na tional
char i ties, pri vate care homes, Lo cal Ed u ca tion Au thor i ties, so cial ser vices and fur ther ed u ca tion col leges. He is also a reg u lar speaker at
na tional con fer ences.

of re lated interest
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Surviving the Special Educational
Needs System
How to be a ‘Vel vet Bull dozer’
Sandy Row
2004  256pp ISBN 978 1 84310 262 5 pb £12.95

‘…an honest and unique book of fer ing an ef fec tive, ac -
ces si ble and em pow er ing tool for par ents. Any parent
facing the pros pect of a tri bu nal needs to read this book
from a prac ti cal and emo tional point of view. For those
par ents just en ter ing the world of SEN and the bu reau -
cracy that goes with it, there’s a couple really useful
chap ters, a jargon bust ing sec tion and a step by step
guide to what a state ment ac tu ally looks like. This in -
cludes advice on what should be on the state ment and
points to be re mem bered when check ing its con tent.
This book is great too for par ents of teen ag ers and those
with wor ries over adult and fur ther ed u ca tion pro vi sion.
It has an ex cel lent ‘Use ful Con tacts’ list at the back. It
has to be the best book I’ve read this year on any thing to 
do with autism.’

– Autism Matters

Dis abled Chil dren and the Law 
Research and Good Prac tice 
Second Edi tion
Janet Read, Luke Clements and David Ruebain
2006 304pp ISBN 978 1 84310 280 9 pb £19.99  

Now in its com pletely up dated second edi tion, this ac -
ces si ble guide pro vides es sen tial in for ma tion about how
the law can be used to pro mote good prac tice and policy 
de vel op ment for dis abled chil dren and young people. 

The au thors take an anti-dis crim i na tory and in clu -
sive ap proach that in volves par ents and chil dren in de ci -
sion-making and ad vo cacy. They sum ma rise recent
re search on common needs and prob lems of dis abled
chil dren, young adults and their fam i lies, and what sup -
port ser vices are valued by them. In di vid ual chap ters
cover issues af fect ing chil dren at dif fer ent stages in the
lifecourse, in clud ing re ceiv ing di ag no sis, en sur ing ed u -
ca tional and social in clu sion, and es tab lish ing au ton omy 
and in de pend ence in early adult hood. The over lap ping
legal re spon si bil i ties of social ser vices, health and ed u ca -
tion are ex plained and changes aris ing from the Chil -
dren Act 2004 are highlighted. 



Love, Sex and Long-Term Relationships
What People with Asperger Syn drome Really Really Want 
Sarah Hendrickx
Fore word by Ste phen Shore 
Feb ru ary 2008 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 605 0 pb £13.99

What are the moti va tions and desires behind rela tion ship choices and sexual behav iour? Are 
they very dif fer ent for those with Asperger Syn drome (AS) than for anyone else? Does
having extreme sen si tiv ity to phys i cal touch or an above aver age need for sol i tude change
one’s expec ta tion of rela tion ships or sexual expe ri ence? 

Many people on the autism spec trum have lim ited knowl edge of how to estab lish or
con duct sexual rela tion ships: draw ing on exten sive research with people on the autism spec -
trum, the book openly explores such ques tions. For the first time people with AS dis cuss
their desires, needs and pref er ences in their own words. AS atti tudes to issues such as gender, 
sexual iden tity and infi del ity are included, as well as pos i tive advice for devel op ing rela tion -
ships and explor ing options and choices for sexual pleasure. 

This acces si ble book is an invalu able source of infor ma tion and sup port for those with
Asperger Syn drome and cou ples in which one or both part ners has Asperger Syn drome, as
well as coun sel lors and health and social care pro fes sion als.
Sa rah Hendrickx is a Train ing Man ager at As pire, a pro ject of fer ing train ing for or gani sa tions and mentoring for adults with
Asperger Syn drome in Brigh ton and Hove, UK. Sa rah also works as a free lance trainer and con sul tant in au tis tic spec trum con di tions.
With her part ner Keith, who has been di ag nosed with AS, she is the co-au thor of Asperger Syn drome – A Love Story, also pub lished by
Jessica Kingsley Pub lish ers.

Con tents: Fore word. In tro duc tion. 1. Find ing a Part ner. 2. Love and In ti macy. 3. Sen sory Per cep tion and Sol i tude. 4. Me? Us? No
one? – Op tions and Choices for Sex ual Plea sure. 5. Sta tis tics of Sex. 6. Asperger Syn drome – Be tween the Sheets. 7. Gen der Iden tity
and Sex u al ity. 8. In fi del ity and In ap pro pri ate Be hav iour. 9. Good Re la tion ships and Great Sex. Con clu sion. Ref er ences. In dex.

of re lated interest

Asperger Syn drome – A Love Story
Sarah Hendrickx and Keith Newton
Fore word by Tony Att wood

2007 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 540 4 pb £12.99 

‘Asperger Syn drome: A Love Story was writ ten to pro vide both in sight into the think ing of each part ner in an un con ven -
tional re la tion ship, and con struc tive strat e gies to lead to a more sat is fy ing re la tion ship for both par ties...The reader
very quickly ap pre ci ates the dif fi cul ties faced by Sarah and Keith and their bi og ra phy of their re la tion ship is en gag -
ing, in for ma tive and en cour ag ing.’

– From the Fore word by Tony Att wood, author of The Com plete Guide to Asperger’s Syn drome and Asperger’s Syn drome: A Guide for Par ents and
Pro fes sion als

‘I have worked with cou ples where one is af fected by Asperger syn drome for over ten years; read ing this book was
like being an ob server of a world I am very fa mil iar with. Any woman who has loved a man with Asperger syn drome
will relate to this book and find her own ex pe ri ences to tally val i dated. This book offers hope and en cour age ment to
both part ners in an Asperger re la tion ship; it is re al is tic, un bi ased and heart-warm ing. I rec om mend this book to all
who wish to de velop an un der stand ing of the effect that both having and living with Asperger syn drome can have
upon a re la tion ship.’

– Maxine Aston, author of Aspergers in Love and The Other Half of Asperger Syn drome
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Asperger Meets Girl
Happy End ings for Asperger Boys 
Jon a than Griffiths
Jan u ary 2008 96pp ISBN 978 1 84310 630 2 Illustr pb £11.99 

Men with Asperger Syn drome, young and old, expe ri ence dif fi culty with social inter ac tion,
which can be a stum bling block when it comes to get ting a girl friend. Here is a book that
demystifies the enigma of ‘re la tion ships’ by explain ing every thing in Asperger-friendly
terms (some of them math e mat i cal, nat u rally). 

Asperger Meets Girl pro vides hope for all hope less wooers by offer ing a choice of three
inter re lated abstract models for under stand ing boy–girl rela tion ships. And, to make life
easier, these models are pre sented in graph form where pos si ble. The book also gives valu -
able prac ti cal tips for maxi mis ing one’s chances of suc cess fully devel op ing a rela tion ship,
such as how to start a con ver sa tion with out scar ing the other person off, avoid ing the incli -
na tion to stare and under stand ing the con cept of ‘per sonal space’.

Seri ous, and seri ously funny, this book will help bring happy end ings to Asperger boys
and make them laugh in the pro cess.
Jon a than Griffiths de signs soft ware for a liv ing and had no girl friend un til the age of 22, but is now mar ried to a beau ti ful Aus tra lian. 
His fa ther used to be a train-spot ter, so his very ex is tence just goes to show that there’s hope for us all. He lives in West ern Aus tra lia
with his wife and chil dren.

Autis tics’ Guide to Dating
A Book by Autis tics, for Autis tics and Those Who Love Them 

or Who Are In Love with Them
Emilia Murry Ramey and Jody John Ramey
February 2008 112pp ISBN 978 1 84310 881 8 Illustr pb £12.99  

For people on the autism spec trum dating is so often an elu sive art form, requir ing the very
skills––in com mu ni ca tion, in social per cep tion––that don’t come nat u rally to them. This
book pres ents strat e gies for over com ing social skills def i cits and sen sory issues, to make for
rela tion ship suc cess. 

Emilia Murry Ramey and Jody John Ramey, both on the spec trum, reflect on their
dating expe ri ences and pro vide rec om men da tions for rela tion ships in both the short- and
long-term. Their advice includes how to choose venues for meet ing people that are free from 
dis com fit ing fea tures; coping with typ i cal expe ri ences such as close prox im ity with a part -
ner, eye-con tact, and phys i cal inti macy, in the light of sen sory issues; and moving on to
extended, com mit ted rela tion ships, co-habit ing and con tin u ing to date after mar riage.

Thor ough, acces si ble, and very encour ag ing, this book is a must-read for autis tic people, 
those who love them, and those who are in love with them.
Emilia Murry Ramey is a vi sual art ist, crafter, dancer, mu si cian, au tis tic self-ad vo cate and dis abil ity ad vo cate, with a bach e lor’s de -
gree in ap plied lin guis tics. She and her hus band, Jody, work to gether on a va ri ety of pro jects re lated to dance, dis abil ity, Au tis tic
self-ad vo cacy, dis abil ity ad vo cacy. In ad di tion, Jody John Ramey is a cho re og ra pher, com poser, mu si cian, and vi sual art ist. He con -
cen trated his grad u ate work in dis abil ity and the per form ing arts, spe cif i cally, in clu sive dance—dance for peo ple with and with out dis -
abil i ties—and has pre sented In clu sive Dance work shops in many na tions, span ning sev eral con ti nents. Emilia and Jody cur rently re side 
in Van cou ver, USA.
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Emo tion ally Dumb
An Intro duc tion to Alexithymia
Jason Thomp son
Jan u ary 2008 112pp ISBN 978 1 84310 624 1 pb £12.99

Alexithymia is an inabil ity to rec og nize, iden tify and describe one’s emo tions. Although
indi vid u als with alexithymia expe ri ence the typ i cal phys i cal responses asso ci ated with emo -
tions – such as tears or an increased heart rate – they are unable to inter pret these responses
in terms of the emo tions they might be sig ni fy ing.

Emo tion ally Dumb describes the nature of alexithymia and includes ther a peu tic and
self-help sug ges tions for over com ing some of the dif fi cul ties that alexithymia pres ents. The
author dis cusses the pos si ble causes and asso ci ated con di tions, includ ing Asperger Syn -
drome and posttraumatic stress dis or der. The book pro vides details of the diag nos tic tests
avail able and includes an infor mal ques tion naire, devel oped by the author, for people who
believe they may have alexithymia.

Writ ten in acces si ble lan guage, this book is ideal both for pro fes sion als and for anyone
with an inter est in the sub ject.
Ja son Thomp son stud ied Ap plied Be hav iour Anal y sis at Brook vale Col lege in Syd ney, and has worked ex ten sively in re ha bil i ta tion
fa cil i ties with the phys i cally, psy cho log i cally and in tel lec tu ally hand i capped. He lives with his fam ily in Queensland, Aus tra lia, where
he op er ates a small pri vate busi ness.

Con tents: In tro duc tion. 1. What is Alexithymia? De scrip tion. Dif fi culty iden ti fy ing and de scrib ing feel ings. Im paired imag i na tion.
Think ing style bound to the ex ter nal world. 2. How is Alexithymia Caused? Biogenic alexithymia. Psy cho genic alexithymia. Pri mary
and sec ond ary alexithymia. Neu ro log i cal struc tures thought to be in volved. 3. What Alexithymia is Not. Psy chop a thy/sociopathy.
Schiz oid per son al ity dis or der. Re sis tance, or re pres sion of emo tions. Nor ma tive male alexithymia. Shy ness and so cial pho bia. Ap a thy.
4. Over lap ping Con cepts and Co-mor bid i ties. Au tism and Asperger's syn drome. Ob ses sive com pul sive ness. Eat ing dis or ders.
Posttraumatic stress dis or der. Per son al ity dis or ders. De pres sive and anx i ety dis or ders. Psy cho so matic dis or ders. Sub stance abuse.
Phys i cal dis eases and in ju ries. 5. As so ci ated Char ac ter is tics and Be hav iours. Com mu ni ca tion style. Anhedonia and negativity. Hy po -
chon dria. Sleep dis tur bances, and pov erty of dreams. In vol un tary emo tional ex pres sion. In ti mate re la tion ships. Alexithymia in old age. 
6. Alexithymic Parenting. Dif fi culty iden ti fy ing feel ings. Misattunement and mis in ter pre ta tion. Ran dom un reg u lated emo tion dis -
charg ing. Ex ploi ta tion of chil dren's cog ni tive abil i ties. Me chan i cal, ex ter nally-ori ented cog ni tive style. Fam ily re la tion ships and sup -
port is sues. 7. Ther apy and Self-Help. Bio feed back. Imaginal feed back. Self-help. Fam ily ther apy. Phar ma col ogy. 8. As sess ment. How
do I tell if I have alexithymia? Beth Is rael Ques tion naire. To ronto Alexithymia Scale. Bermond-Vorst Alexithymia Ques tion naire.
Alexithymia Ques tion naire for Chil dren. On line Alexithymia Ques tion naire. BarOn Emo tional Quo tient In ven tory. Scored Ar che typal 
Test. Afterword: A note on clas si fi ca tion. Ap pen dix: On line Alexithymia Ques tion naire. Ref er ences. Read ing ma te rial. In dex.          
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Caring for Myself
A Social Skills Sto ry book
Christy Gast and Jane Krug
Pho to graphs by Kotoe Laackman
Novem ber 2007 96pp ISBN 978 1 84310 872 6 Illustr hardback £18.99

Novem ber 2007 96pp ISBN 978 1 84310 887 0 Illustr paperback £12.99

‘This is a resource for young chil dren that is cer tain to stand the prac ti cal tests of time and
appli ca tion! Simple and com plete, par ents and pro fes sion als will find them selves reach ing
for it time and again.’
- Carol Gray, Pres i dent, The Gray Center for Social Learn ing and Under stand ing and pio neer of 

Social StoriesTM

“An amaz ing book! Christy Gast and Jane Krug have pro vided a fun and infor ma tive text
that will assist chil dren on the autism spec trum in learn ing impor tant life skills. Each step is
broken down clearly and con cisely with great visual rep re sen ta tion. As an indi vid ual on the
autism spec trum who has trou ble with fine motor tasks, tasks which involve mul ti ple direc -
tions and the fact that I tend to be a visual learner, I would have greatly bene fited from a
book like this as a child. Highly rec om mended!”

- Nick Dubin, pre senter and author of Asperger Syn drome and Bul ly ing 

‘As adults, we fre quently take for granted the daily rou tines which have become such an
inte gral part of our lives. For many chil dren, how ever, the unfa mil iar ity of these activ i ties
can instill fear or uncer tainty, or pro mote the impres sion that the tasks are over whelm ingly
dif fi cult or com pli cated. With beau ti ful photos and simple, reas sur ing text, the authors and
illus tra tor have cre ated a remark able resource. The step-by-step infor ma tion will enable
chil dren to become famil iar with basic rou tines so that they can approach them with both
con fi dence and com pe tence.’

- Laurel A. Hoekman, Exec u tive Direc tor, The Gray Center for Social Learn ing and
Under stand ing

For a child with an autism spec trum dis or der (ASD), even every day activ i ties like brush ing
your teeth, wash ing your hands or vis it ing the doctor can cause anx i ety and stress because of 
the sen sory, cog ni tive and com mu ni ca tion impair ments they expe ri ence.

Caring for Myself is an enter tain ing and edu ca tional social skills sto ry book that will help
chil dren with ASDs to under stand impor tance of taking care of their bodies. Fully illus trated 
with colour pho to graphs, it sets out fun, simple steps that explain what caring for your self
actu ally involves – how you can do it, where it is done why it is impor tant.

At the end of each story is a handy ‘Pause for thought’ page for par ents which offers tips
and strat e gies to help a child with each activ ity. 

This charm ing book will be much loved by chil dren with ASD and will enable them and 
their par ents to cope with the daily activ i ties that can be such a chal lenge.
Christy Gast is a pub li ca tions and event co-ordinator for the Gray Cen ter for So cial Learn ing and Un der stand ing with six teen years’
teach ing ex pe ri ence. She is co-au thor of The So cial StoriesTM Quar terly, and has two sons, one of whom has Asperger’s Syn drome. She
lives in Grand Rap ids, Mich i gan. Jane Krug is a speech-lan guage ther a pist, and has spe cial ized in work ing with chil dren with Au tism
Spec trum Dis or der for nearly ten years. She vol un teers her time at The Gray Cen ter, lives in Ada, Mich i gan, and has a young daugh ter.
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The Hidden World of Autism
Writ ing and Art by Chil dren with High-func tion ing Autism
Rebecca Chilvers
Fore word by Uttom Chowdhury
Novem ber 2007 128pp ISBN 978 1 84310 451 3 Illustr pb £15.99  

‘This is such a refresh ing book. Inter leaved with valu able the o ret i cal and prac ti cal 
infor ma tion about autism, I was left feel ing I had really heard the voices of these young
people with a new clar ity.’

– Dr Jenny Thomson, Assis tant Pro fes sor, Har vard Grad u ate School of Edu ca tion, USA

‘The Hidden World of Autism pro vides a poi gnant, pres ent and pri vate per spec tive that both
teaches and touches the reader as to the tri umphs and trib u la tions of this com plex
neurodevelopmental dis or der.  The reflec tions from the chil dren with autism pro vide a deep
aware ness often unspo ken in typ i cal chil dren, much less from those that expe ri ence a dis or -
der marked by assumed lim ited insight.  The draw ings are reveal ing in play ful, charm ing
ways. Fur ther, the clar ity and sim plic ity of many of the state ments are mem o ra ble, such as,
“I’m like you, I just think dif fer ent” (Janet Barber, 17) or “… autism is like being on the
reflec tive side of a two way mirror… the other kids see you, but you can’t see them” (Louise
Parker, 12).  This delight ful read is a gift that all of us that find our selves in the world of
autism, whether pro fes sion ally or per son ally, must receive with open ness and grat i tude.’

– Blythe A. Corbett, Ph.D., Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia Davis, M.I.N.D. Insti tute

A cel e bra tion of the tal ents and insights of chil dren on the autism spec trum, The Hidden
World of Autism pres ents a col lec tion of writ ings and draw ings con trib uted by 21 autis tic
chil dren.

The chil dren’s work covers topics that are of pri mary impor tance in under stand ing some 
of the common expe ri ences that chil dren with autism, and their fam i lies, go through. These
include life before diag no sis, friend ships, rela tion ships, feel ings, bul ly ing and the future. A
key char ac ter is tic of having autism is the inabil ity to express emo tions; but too often that
pre vents chil dren with autism from being lis tened to. This book gives them both a voice and 
a forum for cre ative expres sion and pro vides direct insight into what having autism means
for the chil dren them selves and how they feel about their experiences.

This unique col lec tion pro vides invalu able insights into the autis tic expe ri ence for pro -
fes sion als, fam i lies and friends of chil dren with autism, as well as the chil dren themselves.
Rebecca Chilvers is a re search psy chol o gist. She has worked in the So cial Com mu ni ca tion Dis or ders Clinic at Great Or mond Street
Hos pi tal, Lon don for over three years and spe cial ises in work ing with chil dren with high-func tion ing au tism.

Con tents: 1. In tro duc tion. 2. What's so Dif fer ent about Me? Life on the Au tis tic Spec trum. 3. School. 4. Me, My Friends and my Fam -
ily. 5. Those things that I Do – Ob ses sions and Spe cial in ter ests. 6. The Fu ture. Ref er ences. Bi og ra phies. In dex.
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The Myriad Gifts of Asperger’s Syn drome
John M. Ortiz Ph.D.
March 2008 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 883 2 pb £12.99

A col lec tion of real-life per sonal pro files, The Myriad Gifts of Asperger’s Syn drome focuses on
the tal ents, abil i ties and achieve ments of indi vid u als with Asperger’s Syn drome (AS).

Vaschel has a remark able con nec tion with ani mals; Rich ard can tell the weight of any
item he lifts to the near est tenth of a pound; two-year-old Hannah detected a dan ger ously
faulty elec tri cal cir cuit in her family home; and eight-year-old Clark became con ver sant in
French after only an eve ning’s study. What con nects these indi vid u als? They have AS. John
M. Ortiz cel e brates the qual i ties of indi vid u als with AS he has met through his clin i cal expe -
ri ence, includ ing their char ac ter is tic tenac ity, hon esty and atten tion to detail, and looks also
at the wide range of careers they have chosen and in which they flourish. 

This uplift ing book should be read and enjoyed by anyone who knows or works pro fes -
sion ally with indi vid u als with AS, and anyone with an inter est in the sub ject.
John M. Ortiz, Ph.D., is a li censed psy chol o gist, psychoeducational con sul tant and speaker, and found ing di rec tor of the Asperger’s
Syn drome In sti tute in Phil a del phia, U.S. He has over 25 years of clin i cal ex pe ri ence in var i ous ed u ca tional and men tal health set tings.

Con tents: Pref ace: The Asperger Di men sion. Chap ter One: In tro duc tion. Gen eral in tro duc tion. The Dis cov ery of Mi chael. The Box.
Socio-Cul tural Boxes. AS: The No-Box Syn drome. Data Col lec tion. Par tic i pants. What this book is not. The book’s fo cus. The book’s
tone. The book’s pur pose. Chap ter Two: The Gifts of Asperger. Mag i cal Mys tery Mi chael. Carlton the Gift Giver. The Death Ray.
Suelan’s Leaky Link. It Takes a Thief. The Of fi cial Reader. The Dis ci pli nar ian. Vaschel the Lib er a tor. Evan the In com pa ra ble. The
Com mu nity Pa triot. The Nur tur ing Toner. No Drain for the Rain. The Rock ing Nav i ga tors. The Scream ing Cir cuit. The Hu man
Weight Scale. The Auto Sales man. The Two Karenas. Nel son Kicks Bud. The Lin guist. The Anti-Smok ing Vig i lante. Fast as Light ning. 
Colours. The Symmetrist. The Spell ing “Should Have Been” Champ. Kaden: The Met ric Ma chine. Ace: The In ven tor At las. Grif fin’s
Con tin uum. The Fam ily “Homonist”. Ab so lutely Quentin. Edan’s Adopt-a-Smile. Arif the All Know ing. The Two Helenas.
Royal-Loyal Dal ton. Plainly Speak ing Don ald. Rockin’ Hoang. Swen and his “The ory of Mind” The ory. Chris and his Brown Pa per
Bag. Sandy and Sandee, the Ac tresses. Na than, the Com puter Geek. Por trait by Helen. Chap ter Three: The World of Gain ful Em ploy -
ment. Calix: Graphic Art ist. Jacqui: Ar che ol o gist. Naresh: En gi neer. Rachael: En vi ron men tal ist. Den nis: Ship ping and Re ceiv ing
Clerk. Garrett: Phys ics Re searcher. Vanna: Li brar ian. Tom: Ag ri cul tural Worker. Jeremy: Land scape Ar chi tect. Verne:  Proof reader.
Nor man: Fo ren sic Sci ence An a lyst. Dahlia: Med i cal Transcriptionist. Ollie: Me ter Reader. Sabina: FX Art ist. Ea: Game Pro gram mer
and De vel oper. Larry: Sur veyor. Adam: Stamp and Coin Col lec tor. Ja son: Comic book store Man ager. Dierdra: Paralegal/Le gal As sis -
tant. Paolo: Stat is ti cian. Bjorn: Mil i tary En gi neer. Chap ter Four: No ta ble Per sons with Asperger Phe no types. Ap pen dix: Form A: Data
Col lec tion. Form B: Data Col lec tion. Rec om mended books writ ten by au thors with Asperger’s Syn drome. Rec om mended Internet
Sites: Sites worth sight ing and citing. Ref er ences.

of re lated interest

Bright Splinters of the Mind
A Per sonal Story of Research with Autis tic Savants
Beate Hermelin
Fore word by Sir Michael Rutter

2001 192pp ISBN 978 1 85302 932 5 Illustr paperback £13.95 

2001 192pp ISBN 978 1 85302 931 8 Illustr hardback £29.95

‘Some au tis tic people have sin gu lar tal ents of var i ous sorts, ex ist ing in strange iso la tion from the rest of their minds.
While such ‘sa vant’ tal ents have been de scribed, anecdotally, for a cen tury or more, Beate Hermelin has been a pi o -
neer in their sci en tific in ves ti ga tion. In Bright Splin ters of the Mind, she brings to gether the re sults of her more than
twenty years' re search, and pres ents a highly orig i nal and sys tem atic anal y sis of a range of au tis tic tal ents - ar tis tic,
mu si cal, lin guis tic, math e mat i cal - show ing that while they might seem to be so odd and spe cial, they pro vide es sen -
tial clues to the nature of all in tel li gent think ing. This anal y sis is em bed ded in an en gross ing nar ra tive of Dr.
Hermelin’s own per sonal in volve ment and pas sion. This then is re search which is rig or ous, but has an in tensely
human face. Bright Splin ters of the Mind is simply but beau ti fully writ ten, and will, I think, fas ci nate and move a wide
range of read ers.’

- Oliver Sacks
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Under stand ing
Non ver bal Learn ing
Dis abil i ties: 
A Common-Sense
Guide for Par ents 
and Pro fes sion als
Maggie Mamen 
2007 176pp ISBN 978 1 84310 593 0  pb
£12.99

This easy-to-read guide offers a com plete over view of
Non ver bal Learn ing Dis abil i ties (NLDs) and the wide
va ri ety of symp toms that dif fer ent types of NLD pres -
ent. 

Maggie Mamen en ables read ers to select the most
rel e vant strat e gies for coping with and man ag ing their
par tic u lar symp toms. She pro vides a wealth of prac ti cal 
advice on key skills such as de vel op ing writ ten and
verbal com mu ni ca tion, un der stand ing social clues,
man ag ing be hav iour, self-reg u la tion and im prov ing
or ga ni za tion. She also covers rel e vant teach ing meth -
ods for the class room.

Under stand ing 
Motor Skills 
in Chil dren 
with Dyspraxia, ADHD,
Autism, and Other
Learn ing Dis abil i ties
A Guide to Improv ing
Coor di na tion
Lisa A. Kurtz
2007 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 865 8 pb £12.99 

Co or di na tion prob lems often make ev ery day ac tiv i ties
a chal lenge for chil dren with learn ing dis abil i ties. This
ac ces si ble manual offers prac ti cal strat e gies and advice
for help ing chil dren with co or di na tion dif fi cul ties.

The author ex plains how to rec og nize normal and 
ab nor mal motor de vel op ment, when and how to seek
help, and in cludes spe cific teach ing strat e gies to help
chil dren with co or di na tion dif fi cul ties suc ceed in the
class room, play ground, and home. She de scribes a
wide range of ther a peu tic meth ods and pro vides a
com pre hen sive list of re sources.

Full of prac ti cal help, this is es sen tial read ing for
anyone caring for, or work ing with, chil dren with de -
vel op men tal motor con cerns.

Under stand ing
Reg u la tion Dis or ders 
of Sen sory Pro cess ing
in Children
Man age ment Strat e gies for 
Par ents and Pro fes sion als
Pratibha Reebye 
and Aileen Stalker
2007 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 521 3 pb
£12.99 

Chil dren with Reg u la tion Dis or ders of Sen sory Pro -
cess ing strug gle to reg u late their emo tions and be hav -
iors in re sponse to sen sory stim u la tion. This book
ex plains how to rec og nize these dis or ders, which are
often misdiagnosed, and offers prac ti cal ways of help -
ing chil dren with reg u la tion dis or ders.

The au thors de scribe the ev ery day ex pe ri ences of
those who in ter act with in fants and chil dren with Reg -
u la tion Dis or ders of Sen sory Pro cess ing. They ex plain
the dis tin guish ing char ac ter is tics, symp toms, di ag no -
sis, as sess ment and treat ment ap proaches for the dis or -
der. Fo cus ing on early in ter ven tion, they pres ent a
range of man age ment strat e gies for sen sory sen si tiv i -
ties, motor prob lems, over- or under-re ac tion, and ex -
tremes of be hav ior. These prac ti cal strat e gies for
par ents and pro fes sion als will help chil dren with reg u -
la tion dis or ders in te grate and suc ceed in the family, at
school and in the com mu nity.

Visual Per cep tion Prob lems 
in Chil dren with AD/HD, Autism, 
and Other Learn ing Dis abil i ties
A Guide for Par ents and Pro fes sion als
Lisa A. Kurtz 
2006 108pp ISBN 978 1 84310 826 9 pb £12.99

‘An ex cel lent re source for any parent, teacher or pro fes -
sional whose child is pre sent ing with subtle vision dif -
fi cul ties as it con tains quite a few gems (eg
ex pla na tions, screen ing tests, ad dresses and ac tiv i ties)
which adds to the knowl edge of the reader.’

-Good Autism Prac tice

This book pro vides a com pre hen sive over view of
vision prob lems in chil dren with de vel op men tal dis -
abil i ties such as AD/HD, autism spec trum dis or ders,
and spe cific learn ing dis abil i ties. 

Writ ten in a very ac ces si ble style, it is ap pro pri ate
for par ents and pro fes sion als alike and offers non-tech -
ni cal ex pla na tions of how vision dif fi cul ties are
screened for and advice on where to seek ap pro pri ate
pro fes sional care. Lisa Kurtz out lines a range of ac tiv i -
ties for strength en ing chil dren’s func tional vision and
per cep tual skills using simple, home made ma te ri als
that are readily avail able in the home or class room.

An Intro duc tion to Dys lexia 
for Par ents and Pro fes sion als
Alan M. Hultquist
2006 112pp ISBN 978 1 84310 833 7 pb £12.99

‘This book does ex actly what it says on the tin!
Hultquist deals with the causes, types and sub types of
dys lexia. He ex plains how dys lexia is di ag nosed and
remediated and gives ap pen di ces on agen cies, re -
sources and prac ti cal class room strat e gies. I would
highly rec om mend this book to par ents who have just
re ceived a dys lexia di ag no sis in the family, to pro fes -
sion als work ing with those with dys lexia and to spe -
cial ist teach ers to have as a handy ref er ence/re fresher
tool. For all these au di ences, Hultquist writes in such
mea sured, clear and un clut tered prose that no one can
take the jour ney from di ag no sis to remediation with -
out feel ing that one is in the hands of some one who
really un der stands the issues sur round ing a dys lexia di -
ag no sis, not only for the one di ag nosed but also for the 
whole family and the pro fes sion als work ing with
them.’

-Dys lexia Con tact

Dyslexia and Alternative Therapies
Maria Chivers
2006 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 378 3 pb £12.99

This com pre hen sive book offers clear and bal anced in -
for ma tion on a range of al ter na tive ther a pies for in di -
vid u als with dys lexia, dys cal cu lia, dyspraxia or ADHD.

The author pro vides an over view of each ther a -
peu tic option, method of use and case ex am ples, cov er -
ing nu tri tional sup ple ments, mas sage, acu punc ture and
hypnotherapy, among others. She also in cludes con tri -
bu tions from ex pe ri enced al ter na tive ther a pists, of fer -
ing an in sider’s view of what works and what does not. 

Chil dren with Sei zures
A Guide for Par ents, Teach ers, 
and Other Pro fes sion als
Martin L. Kutscher, MD
Fore word by Greg ory L. Holmes, MD

2006 152pp ISBN 978 1 84310 823 8 pb £11.99

“Dr. Kutscher, in this mar vel ous book, dis pels many of
the myths of ep i lepsy and pro vides a won der ful review
of all as pects of the dis or der. He ef fort lessly moves
from di ag no sis to treat ment to prog no sis. Em ploy ing
humor, common sense, and an out stand ing knowl edge
of ep i lepsy, Dr. Kutscher’s book is truly a
tour-de-force.... It is un likely that read ers will put
down this book with un an swered ques tions…. For in -
di vid u als in volved with chil dren with severe ep i lepsy,
this book pro vides in for ma tion that cannot be ob -
tained else where.”

– Greg ory L. Holmes, MD, Pro fes sor of Med i cine (Neu rol ogy) and
Pedi at rics, Dartmouth Med i cal School, and Chief of Neu rol ogy,

Dartmouth-Hitch cock Med i cal Center
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Under stand ing Applied Behav ior Anal y sis: 
An Intro duc tion to ABA for Par ents, Teach ers
and other Pro fes sion als
Albert J. Kear ney
Novem ber 2007 120pp ISBN 978 1 84310 860 3 pb £12.99  

Applied Behav ior Anal y sis (ABA) is based on the prem ise that behav ior can be influ enced by 
changes in envi ron ment and by the rein forc ing con se quences of that behav ior. This intro -
duc tory guide to ABA demystifies the basic ter mi nol ogy, the under ly ing prin ci ples, and
com monly-used pro ce dures of ABA using acces si ble, every day lan guage.

 Albert J. Kear ney explains the kinds of learn ing and rein force ment pro cesses that form
the basis of ABA pro grams. Having cov ered these essen tial prin ci ples, he describes how the
sci ence of behav ior anal y sis can be effec tively applied to real life behav ior prob lems. He
looks at how behav ior is assessed and var i ous inter ven tion tech niques that are often
employed with chil dren who have autism and other spe cial needs. Having laid these essen -
tial foun da tions, Kear ney touches on more advanced topics: the appli ca tions of ABA in
behav ioral edu ca tion, such as pre ci sion teach ing and programmed instruction.

Clear, acces si ble, and with a struc ture that is easy-to-follow, this book is an essen tial
intro duc tion to the dis ci pline of ABA and its appli ca tions for par ents and pro fes sion als.

Under stand ing Con tro ver sial Ther a pies 
for Chil dren with Autism, Atten tion Def i cit
Dis or der, and Other Learn ing Dis abil i ties
A Guide to Com ple men tary and Alter na tive Med i cine
Lisa A. Kurtz
Feb ru ary 2008 192pp ISBN 978 1 84310 864 1 pb £12.99

Offer ing a bal anced over view of com ple men tary and alter na tive ther a pies, this book will be
useful for par ents of chil dren with autism, ADD or other learn ing dis abil i ties.

The book covers a wide vari ety of mind-body inter ven tions and manip u la tive tech -
niques, as well as energy ther a pies, bio log i cally based meth ods, and alter na tive med i cal sys -
tems. For each approach, the author pro vides a detailed descrip tion of what the treat ment
involves, which pro fes sion als will be work ing with the child, and an expla na tion of the
ratio nale behind the ther apy. She also offers advice on who to approach for treat ment, and
includes a list of rec om mended resources and useful con tacts for further information.

This book will be a valu able source of infor ma tion for par ents and pro fes sion als work -
ing with chil dren who have dis abil i ties that impact their learn ing or behavior.
Lisa A. Kurtz is a pe di at ric oc cu pa tional ther a pist and read ing spe cial ist, and has worked with chil dren with spe cial needs for over 33
years. She cur rently works at the Jameson El e men tary School in Old Or chard Beach, Maine, and was for merly Di rec tor of Oc cu pa -
tional Ther apy for the Chil dren’s Hos pi tal of Phil a del phia and the Chil dren’s Sea shore House. For her con tri bu tions to train ing oth ers
about chil dren with dis abil i ties, Lisa has been placed on the Ros ter of Fel lows and was awarded the Rec og ni tion of Achieve ment
Award by the Amer i can Oc cu pa tional Ther apy As so ci a tion. She is the au thor of Vi sual Per cep tion Prob lems in Chil dren with AD/HD, Au -
tism, and Other Learn ing Dis abil i ties, and Un der stand ing Mo tor Skills in Chil dren with Dyspraxia, ADHD, Au tism, and Other Learn ing Dis abil i ties,
both pub lished by Jessica Kingsley Pub lish ers.
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Dyslogic Syn drome
Why Mil lions of Kids are “Hyper”, Atten tion-Dis or dered,

Learn ing Dis abled, Depressed, Aggres sive, Defi ant, 

or Vio lent – and What We Can Do About It
Ber nard Rimland
Novem ber 2007 192pp ISBN 978 1 84310 877 1 Illustr hb £16.99  

Dyslogical chil dren are com monly labelled as having one or more of a mix of con di tions that 
include Atten tion Def i cit/Hyper ac tiv ity Dis or der, Con duct Dis or der, Bipo lar Dis or der and
Oppositional Defi ant Dis or der. The number of chil dren who could be described as
dyslogical con tin ues to rise sharply, and soci ety has a ten dency to lay the blame for this
trend on poor parenting or bad school ing. 

In this ground-break ing book, Ber nard Rimland argues that such ‘con ven tional wis -
dom’ is not just mis taken but dan ger ous. Draw ing on the latest research, Rimland out lines
the impact of bio log i cal fac tors on today’s chil dren and exposes the influ ences of toxins and
dietary deficiencies. 

Dyslogic Syn drome is full of valu able advice on the safe, effec tive treat ments that are avail -
able to chil dren, and offers pos i tive strat e gies for help ing par ents and pro fes sion als to do the
best for their dyslogical child.

Living Sen sa tion ally
Under stand ing Your Senses
Winnie Dunn
Octo ber 2007 216pp ISBN 978 1 84310 871 9 hb £16.99 

How do you feel when you bite into a pear… wear a feather boa… stand in a noisy audi to -
rium… or look for a friend in a crowd? 

Living Sen sa tion ally explains how peo ple’s indi vid ual sen sory pat terns affect the way we
react to every thing that hap pens to us through out the day. Some people will adore the
grainy tex ture of a pear, while others will shud der at the idea of this tex ture in their mouths.
Touch ing a feather boa will be fun and lux u ri ous to some, and others will bris tle at the idea
of all those feath ers brush ing on the skin. Noisy, busy envi ron ments will ener gize some
people, and will over whelm others. 

The author iden ti fies four major sen sory types: Seek ers; Bystand ers; Avoiders and Sen -
sors. Read ers can use the ques tion naire to find their own pat terns and the pat terns of those
around them, and can ben e fit from prac ti cal sen sory ideas for indi vid u als, fam i lies and
businesses. 

Armed with the infor ma tion in Living Sen sa tion ally, people will be able to pick just the
right kind of cloth ing, job and home and know why they are making such choices. 
Dr. Winnie Dunn is Pro fes sor and Chair of the De part ment of Oc cu pa tional Ther apy Ed u ca tion at the Uni ver sity of Kan sas Med i cal
Cen ter. She is the lead ing au thor ity and in ter na tion ally rec og nized for her re search about how peo ple re spond to sen sory ex pe ri ences
in their ev ery day lives. Pro fes sor Dunn has pub lished widely and her work on sen sory pro cess ing in cludes de vel op ment of a set of mea -
sures, called the Sen sory Pro files, which are used by many dis ci plines in ter na tion ally. She lives with her hus band Tim in Kan sas City,
Mis souri.
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ADHD – Living with out Brakes
Martin L. Kutscher, M.D.
Illus tra tions by Douglas Puder, M.D.
Feb ru ary 2008 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 873 3 Illustr hb £14.99  

This con cise and highly acces si ble book con tains every thing that par ents and busy pro fes -
sion als need to know about ADHD.

The author describes the spec trum of ADHD, the co-occur ring symp toms, and common
dif fi cul ties that par ents face. The rest of the book focuses on solu tions, based around four
rules. Rule number one is keep ing it pos i tive: pun ish ments can change behav ior, but only
pos i tive approaches can improve atti tude. Rule number two is keep ing it calm: it’s dif fi cult
think ing clearly enough to solve prob lems log i cally if you are feel ing over whelmed. Rule
number three is keep ing it orga nized: this rule relates par tic u larly to the child’s school life.
Rule number four is to keep doing rules one to three. Finally, Dr. Kutscher dis cusses the role
of med i ca tion for treat ing ADHD. The con clud ing chap ter sum ma rizes the infor ma tion cov -
ered and can also be read as a com plete, free stand ing text. Useful check lists and fur ther
reading recommendations are also included.

Real is tic and opti mis tic, this book is the ideal source of infor ma tion and advice for par -
ents and pro fes sion als who are trying to keep up with chil dren who are living with out
brakes.
Mar tin L. Kutscher MD is As sis tant Clin i cal Pro fes sor in the De part ments of Pe di at rics and Neu rol ogy of New York Med i cal Col lege 
in Val halla, NY, and has worked in the Rye Brook, New York area since 1987, with chil dren who have spe cial neu ro log i cal needs. Dr
Kutscher is board cer ti fied in Pe di at rics and in Neu rol ogy with Spe cial Qual i fi ca tions in Child Neu rol ogy. He re ceived his BA from
Co lum bia Uni ver sity, his MD from Co lum bia Uni ver sity’s Col lege of Phy si cians and Sur geons, and com pleted a pe di at ric res i dency at
Tem ple Uni ver sity’s St. Chris to pher’s Hos pi tal for Chil dren. His neu rol ogy res i dency and pe di at ric neu rol ogy fel low ship were com -
pleted at the Al bert Ein stein Col lege of Med i cine. He is the au thor of Kids in the Syn drome Mix of ADHD, LD, Asperger’s, Tourette’s, Bi po lar,
and More! The one stop guide for par ents, teach ers, and other pro fes sion als and Chil dren with Sei zures: A Guide for Par ents, Teach ers, and Other Pro fes -
sion als, both also pub lished by Jessica Kingsley Pub lish ers.

Con tents: In tro duc tion. 1.  The ADHD Ice berg: More Prob lems than We Ex pected. 2. Rule #1: Keep It Pos i tive. 3. Rule #2: Keep It
Calm. 4. Rule #3: Keep It Or ga nized and other School Treat ments. 5. Rule #4: Keep it Go ing. 6. Med i ca tion Treat ments for ADHD.
7. For Kids to Read. 8. Sum mary. Ap pen dix 1: Be hav ioral Check list. Ap pen dix 2: Child hood In dex of Ex ec u tive Func tions (ChIEF).
Ap pen dix 3: An no tated Read ing List. Ref er ences. In dex.

bestselling title from the same author

Kids in the Syndrome Mix of ADHD, LD, Asperger’s, 
Tourette’s, Bipolar, and More!
The one stop guide for par ents, teach ers, and other pro fes sion als
Martin L. Kutscher MD, with con tri bu tions from Tony Att wood PhD and Robert R. Wolff MD
2007 244pp ISBN 978 1 84310 811 5 paperback £12.99 

2005 244pp ISBN 978 1 84310 810 8 hardback £14.99

‘This is a book that sets out to fulfil all that is prom ised in its sub ti tle ‘The one stop guide for par ents, teach ers, and
other pro fes sion als’, cov er ing a range of neurodevelopmental con di tions. It is a con cise, cred i bly struc tured and ad -
mi ra bly tai lored to suit its au di ence. A single ‘stress bust ing’ book which is not a tome is likely to appeal to any
parent, teacher or pro fes sional whose time is at a pre mium… The book deftly ac knowl edges the strengths with out
glamourizing or min i miz ing dis abil i ties.’  

- Jour nal of In tel lec tual Dis abil ity Re search
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Create a Reward Plan for Your Child 
with Asperger Syn drome 
John Smith, Jane Donlan and Bob Smith
January 2008 96pp ISBN 978 1 84310 622 7 pb £12.99

Reward plans encour age pos i tive behav iour using the incen tive of earn ing rewards. This
book pro vides a thor ough nuts-and-bolts guide to cre at ing a reward plan for your child
with Asperger Syn drome (AS) to help him or her develop pos i tive behav iours, such as social
and com mu ni ca tion skills. 

John Smith, Jane Donlan and their son Bob, who was diag nosed with AS at age eight,
explain the impor tance of keep ing a reward plan pos i tive, spe cific and chal leng ing enough
to be stim u lat ing. Help ing your child to learn about pos i tive behav iour while gain ing a
sense of achieve ment, a reward plan increases self-esteem, con fi dence and independence. 

Create a Reward Plan for your Child with Asperger Syn drome is full of advice and prac ti cal sug -
ges tions for how to tailor a reward plan to meet your child’s spe cific needs.
John Smith is a men tal health so cial worker and fa ther of Bob. Jane Donlan is Bob’s mum and is re spon si ble for Bob’s home-ed u ca -
tion. Bob Smith is twelve years old and was di ag nosed with Asperger Syn drome at age eight. He, his par ents and his dogs live in the
north of Eng land.

Con tents: 1. In tro duc tion. 2. What is Asperger Syn drome? Triad of Im pair ments. Other char ac ter is tics. Pos i tive as pects. A fi nal word.
Bob’s com ments on Asperger Syn drome. 3. Mak ing a re ward plan. Positivity. Spec i fic ity. Giv ing points. Should you in volve your
child’s school in the re ward plan? Re view ing the re ward plan. Num ber of points. What to give points for. Per son al is ing your child’s re -
ward plan. Go ing over your child’s points to gether. Age. So, to sum up… The orig i nal re ward plan. Re vi sions to the re ward plan.
Bob’s com ments on the re ward plan. 4. Other tech niques to sup ple ment the re ward plan. Scripts. Signs. Sketches. Bob’s com ments on
sup ple men tary tech niques. 5. Com bin ing tech niques. 6. Spe cific re ward plans. The Bed time Plan. Bob’s com ments on the Bed time
Plan. The ‘Car ing for my self tasks’ Plan. Bob’s com ments on the ‘Car ing for my self tasks’ Plan. What else might you cre ate a spe cific
re ward plan for? 7. Con clu sion. Look ing af ter your selves as par ents. 8. Use ful Re sources. Re sources re lat ing to Asperger Syn drome
and au tism. Re sources re lat ing to home ed u ca tion. Ad vice on and re sources for fi nan cial help. 

Guid ing Your Teen ager with Spe cial Needs
through the Tran si tion from School to Adult Life
Tools for Par ents
Mary Korpi
Novem ber 2007 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 874 0 pb £13.99

When teen ag ers with spe cial needs tran si tion from school to adult life, both they and their
fam i lies are faced with many new deci sions and chal lenges. This book pro vides advice and
infor ma tion to help fam i lies pre pare for that tran si tion, and make it happen as smoothly and
seamlessly as pos si ble.  

Mary Korpi rec og nizes the impact of this change over period and emphasises the need
for young adults to be included in all deci sions and dis cus sions about their future, thereby
devel op ing self-advo cacy skills. The first part of the book explains how fam i lies can adapt
every day rou tines to develop the young adult’s essen tial life skills. The second part pro vides
infor ma tion on pro grams and sup port ser vices, and stresses the impor tance of devis ing an
effec tive tran si tion plan to help teen ag ers explore ave nues suited to their per sonal goals and
abilities.
Mary Korpi is a Li censed Men tal Health Coun selor (LMHC) and a Vo ca tional Re ha bil i ta tion Coun selor in Syosset, New York.
Through out her ca reer she has en gaged in hands-on sup port and ed u ca tion of peo ple with spe cial needs and their fam i lies. She cur -
rently en joys as sist ing stu dents with spe cial needs as they tran si tion from school to post-sec ond ary op por tu ni ties. Her mis sion is to pro -
vide peo ple with the in for ma tion and skills they need to live in de pend ent and ful fill ing adult lives.
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Autism Heroes
Por traits of Fam i lies Meet ing the Chal lenge
Barbara Firestone, PhD
Fore words by Teddi and Gary Cole and Catherine Lord, PhD

Pho tog ra phy by Joe Buissink 
Novem ber 2007 240pp ISBN 978 1 84310 837 5 Illustr hb £19.99 

‘Few have the com bi na tion of com pas sion, rig or ous knowl edge, pas sion for the field, and
accom plish ments in help ing lit er ally thou sands of chil dren with autism spec trum dis or ders
as does Barbara Firestone.  She is also an extraor di nary lis tener, and a great observer of
people, making her rep er toire of sto ries and per spec tives extremely rich, inspir ing, and
instruc tive.’

– Michael E. O’Hanlon, Senior Fellow, Brookings Insti tu tion, and parent of a child with an
autism spec trum dis or der

Inti mate, bold, and inspir ing, Autism Heroes pro vides a com pel ling and sen si tive account of
the expe ri ences of 38 fam i lies from dif fer ent walks of life con front ing the chal lenges of
autism with cour age, tenac ity and love. With empa thy and exper tise gained from her three
decades of lead er ship of The Help Group and com mit ment to chil dren with spe cial needs,
Dr. Barbara Firestone engages the fam i lies in candid, pow er ful and deeply affect ing con ver -
sa tions about their lives. Each family nar ra tive is set against the back drop of her insight ful
essays about dig nity, hope, oppor tu nity and love, which are fun da men tally impor tant to all
fam i lies living with autism.

The fam i lies offer their expe ri ences openly and hon estly, shar ing their chal lenges, tri -
umphs, and hopes. Their candor helps demys tify and destigmatize autism and embraces
other par ents just begin ning or already on the jour ney. Their reflec tions chart the course
through the many stages of coping with autism and seek ing solu tions for their chil dren, and
they offer a life line of sup port, insight and encour age ment and hope.

Fully illus trated with stun ning pho to graphs by Joe Buissink, Autism Heroes is an invalu -
able resource for fam i lies as well as edu ca tors, cli ni cians, research ers and policy makers.
Barbara Firestone, PhD is Pres i dent, CEO and founder of The Help Group, the larg est and most com pre hen sive non-profit or ga ni -
za tion of its kind in the U.S. serv ing chil dren with au tism spec trum dis or ders and other spe cial needs. Widely rec og nized for her lead -
er ship, vi sion and in no va tion, Dr. Firestone was ap pointed Vice Chair of the Cal i for nia Leg is la tive Blue Rib bon Com mis sion on
Au tism, and The Help Group – UCLA Au tism Re search Al li ance was re cently launched in con junc tion with UCLA’s Semel In sti tute. At
state and na tional lev els, she ac tively pro motes au tism aware ness, early iden ti fi ca tion and in ter ven tion and the ex pan sion of ed u ca tion
and treat ment op por tu ni ties for chil dren, ad o les cents and young adults. 

Joe Buissink is an in ter na tion ally ac claimed pho tog ra pher and world-re nowned teacher and lec turer. He has re ceived nu mer ous
awards for his work, in clud ing the In ter na tional Lead er ship Award in Pho tog ra phy by the In ter na tional Pho to graphic Coun cil at the
United Na tions. He is part of Canon’s dis tin guished group of Ex plor ers of Light, has been fea tured on Good Morn ing Amer ica and
many other pro grams, and his work has ap peared in nu mer ous pub li ca tions. As the par ent of a child with an au tism spec trum dis or der,
Joe brings a spe cial sen si tiv ity and art istry to por tray ing the fam i lies in Au tism Heroes and has gen er ously do nated his time and tal ent to
this pro ject.

Con tents: Ac knowl edge ments. Fore words. Pref ace. In tro duc tion. Dig nity. Hope. Op por tu nity. Love. Afterword. Par tic i pat ing Fam i -
lies. About The Help Group. Fur ther Read ing. 
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Animal-assisted Inter ven tions for Indi vid u als
with Autism
Merope Pavlides 
April 2008 192pp ISBN 978 1 84310 867 2 Illustr pb £13.99

This book looks at how ther a pies involv ing ani mals can be used to help indi vid u als with
autism to develop skills, includ ing sen sory and social skills, to manage chal leng ing behav -
iors, and improve qual ity of life. 

Whether par tic i pat ing in ther a peu tic horse back riding, uti liz ing a trained ser vice dog,
vis it ing a dol phin ther apy center, or simply expe ri enc ing com pan ion animal ther apy, people
with autism can reap a mul ti tude of ben e fits from inter ac tion with furry, feath ered, and
finned friends. Merope Pavlides relates the suc cess sto ries of dif fer ent animal-assisted inter -
ven tions, as well as noting the chal lenges of work ing with par tic u lar animal spe cies. She also 
empha sizes the impor tance of tai lor ing inter ven tions to the spe cific needs of the individual
and of monitoring progress. 

With rec om men da tions for resources and fur ther read ing, this book will be of great
inter est to people with autism, their par ents, and the pro fes sion als who work with them.
Merope Pavlides is a cer ti fied pet dog trainer spe cial iz ing in work with spe cial needs fam i lies, and has taught ther a peu tic horse back
rid ing. One of her own sons has au tism, the other has dys lexia and a cen tral au di tory pro cess ing dis or der. Merope has an MS in spe cial
ed u ca tion from Johns Hopkins Uni ver sity with a grad u ate cer tif i cate in teach ing chil dren with au tism and per va sive de vel op men tal dis -
or ders. She lives in Mary land, USA

Let’s All Listen
Songs for Group Work in Set tings that Include Stu dents 

with Learn ing Dif fi cul ties and Autism
Pat Lloyd 
Fore word by Adam Ockelford
Novem ber 2007  Paper back and CD 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 583 1 A4 Illustr pb £24.99

Let’s All Listen con tains a col lec tion of songs spe cif i cally writ ten or adapted in response to the
needs of stu dents with com mu ni ca tion prob lems.

For each of the 46 songs, the book con tains sheet music with piano accom pa ni ment and
sim pli fied chord sequences for guitar. Sample verses of each song are included on the
accom pa ny ing audio CD. Pat Lloyd sug gests how each song can be used and devel oped to
encour age com mu ni ca tion and social inter ac tion, and lists a range of pos si ble objec tives for
each one. Advo cat ing a flex i ble approach, she dem on strates how musi cal activ ity can be
adapted easily and suc cess fully to the spe cific needs of individual students. 

Enjoy able and easy to use, this is an ideal resource for spe cial ist and non-spe cial ist music
instruc tors work ing to improve the com mu ni ca tion and social skills of stu dents with learn -
ing dif fi cul ties, includ ing those with addi tional autism.
Pat Lloyd is a qual i fied mu sic ther a pist and teacher who has worked in the field of spe cial needs for over 25 years, both in spe cial
schools and for the NHS. Her roles have ranged from mu sic spe cial ist teacher to Dep uty Head. She cur rently works as an ad vanced
skills teacher and mu sic ther a pist at Her i tage House School in Buckinghamshire, and also as a re gional tu tor for the Uni ver sity of Bir -
ming ham on the Webautism programme.
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Mind/Body Tech niques for Asperger’s Syn drome
“The Way of the Path finder”
Ron Rubio 
Fore word by Irene Brody
May 2008 112pp ISBN 978 1 84310 875 7 Illustr pb £13.99

People with Asperger’s Syn drome typ i cally expe ri ence dif fi culty with bal ance, coor di na tion
and sen sory aware ness. The mind/body exer cises in this book help young people with
Asperger’s Syn drome (AS) improve these skills, lead ing to greater self-con fi dence, and inde -
pend ence.

Easy to use, with pho to graphs to show how exer cises are done cor rectly, these tech -
niques can have an imme di ate effect on how an indi vid ual stands, sits, moves, thinks of him-
or her self, and relates to others. The author’s approach inte grates ideas and prac tices from
dis ci plines includ ing mar tial arts, East ern prin ci ples of mind ful ness, tech niques of visu al iza -
tion, breath ing, pos ture, and move ment, and the practice of mentoring. 

Mind/Body Tech niques for Asperger’s Syn drome is an intro duc tion to Path finder train ing
tech niques for both par ents of ado les cents with Asperger’s syn drome and pro fes sion als
includ ing phys i cal ther a pists, pedi a tri cians, and spe cial edu ca tion teach ers who work with
them.
Ron Rubio is Di rec tor of the Path finder Mentoring Ser vices and the High Point Moun tain Aikikai and BodyKi Cen tre in New York
state, and works with males aged 8 to 33 years who have Asperger’s syn drome. He has a Yondan (4th de gree) black belt in ai kido and
has prac ticed the mar tial arts for over 20 years and has been a pro fes sional mar tial art ist and in struc tor in ai kido (Jap a nese), capoeira
(Bra zil ian) and close com bat. He also had a long ca reer as a pro fes sional dancer, cho re og ra pher and teacher. 

 Con tents: Pref ace. Fore word by Dr. Irene Brody. In tro duc tion by Dr. An thony Castrogiovanni. 1. In tro duc tion to Core Con cepts of
Path finder Mentoring. 2. The Breath Foun da tion: Be ing Grounded. 3. Mind ful ness: Tam ing the ‘Chat ter ing Mind.’ 4. Stand ing on
Your Own Two Feet: The Ba sic Points of Align ment. 5. Pos ture, Pres ence and Ex ten sion. 6. Dis rupt ing Stag na tion: The Power of
Move ment. 7. Fi nal Path finder Train ing Con cept: The Rites of Pas sage.

of re lated interest
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Inte grated Yoga
Yoga with a Sen sory Inte gra tive Approach
Nicole Cuomo
2007 104pp ISBN 978 1 84310 862 7 Illustr pb £12.99 

Prac tis ing yoga cre ates a sense of calm and focus and
height ens aware ness of the body’s func tions and move -
ments. For chil dren with sen sory pro cess ing dif fi cul ties
– be cause they either have low sen sory thresh olds and
are over whelmed by sen sory stim u la tion, or be cause
they have high thresh olds and do not reg is ter stim u la -
tion – yoga can be hugely ben e fi cial.

This book pres ents easy-to-follow basic pos tures
and se quences for chil dren and young people which can
be easily adapted for adults. Nicole Cuomo gives prac ti -
cal advice for how to choose ap pro pri ate se quences ac -
cord ing to the child’s par tic u lar needs and mood,
know ing that yoga will be most ben e fi cial when it is
fun! Pho to graphs of each pos ture sup ple ment the de -
scrip tions.

Yoga for Chil dren with Autism
Spec trum Dis or ders
A Step-by-Step Guide for Par ents 
and Care givers
Dion E. Betts and Stacey W. Betts
Fore words by Louise Goldberg, 
Reg is tered Yoga Teacher and Joshua S. Betts

2006 112pp ISBN 978 1 84310 817 7 Illustr pb £12.99

‘This fully il lus trated book draws on the au thors’ un der -
stand ing of autism spec trum dis or ders and also their en -
thu si asm for yoga and the ways it can be used.  It offers
step-by-step de scrip tions of gentle and fun yoga po si -
tions and breath ing tech niques that are ef fec tive in deal -
ing with the levels of anx i ety, dis ori en ta tion and tac tile
sen si tiv ity often found in chil dren with ASDs.  The book 
is easy to follow and aimed at par ents and care -
givers…This book gives hope that chil dren with ASD
can lead lives feel ing less stressed and hap pier by ex pe ri -
enc ing daily yoga.  It gives you the con fi dence to have a
go.’

-Good Autism Prac tice



Multisensory Rooms and Envi ron ments
Con trolled Sen sory Expe ri ences for People 

with Pro found and Mul ti ple Dis abil i ties
Susan Fowler, pub lished with Scope (Vic) Ltd
Jan u ary 2008 256pp ISBN 978 1 84310 462 9 Illustr pb £29.99

This unique, fully photocopiable resource offers guid ance and mate ri als to aid those devel -
op ing multisensory envi ron ments – arti fi cially engi neered spaces that encour age relax ation,
social skills and learn ing by stim u lat ing the five senses.

Par tic u larly useful for those work ing with people with mul ti ple dis abil i ties, this resource 
explains the theory under ly ing multisensory envi ron ments, describes the dif fer ent types, and 
out lines the practicalities of plan ning, set ting up and equip ping a multisensory space. The
resource also fea tures useful check lists and tools for cre at ing multisensory expe ri ences in
both designed and every day set tings, such as the kitchen, bath room, garden or beach. 

Multisensory Rooms and Envi ron ments is pub lished using pho to copy-friendly lay-flat bind -
ing and is an essen tial tool for any pro fes sional work ing with indi vid u als with mul ti ple dis -
abil i ties. It is the per fect com ple ment to Sen sory Stim u la tion: Sen sory-Focused Activ i ties for People
with Phys i cal and Mul ti ple Dis abil i ties, also authored by Susan Fowler and pub lished by Jessica
Kingsley Pub lish ers.

Psy cho log i cal Pro cesses in Deaf Chil dren 
with Com plex Needs
An Evi dence-Based Prac ti cal Guide
Lindsey Edwards and Susan Crocker
Decem ber 2007 208pp ISBN 978 1 84310 4148 pb £18.99

‘This volume offers a broad per spec tive on psy cho log i cal pro cesses in chil dren with com -
plex needs. Armed with this valu able tool, pro fes sion als, par ents, and edu ca tors will be
much better pre pared to offer deaf and hard of hear ing chil dren the sup port and oppor tu ni -
ties they deserve.’

– from the Fore word by Mark Marschark

Psy cho log i cal Pro cesses in Deaf Chil dren with Com plex Needs is a con cise and author i ta tive guide
for pro fes sion als work ing with deaf chil dren and their fam i lies. 

The effects of hear ing impair ments on learn ing, social devel op ment and family life can
be pro found. They can impact on attach ment, parenting and family inter ac tion, and can
affect cog ni tive and neuropsychological pro cesses includ ing per cep tion and memory. 

This guide draws on the latest evi dence to explain the impact of hear ing impair ment and 
uses case stud ies to focus on the key issues for assess ment and inter ven tion. It also sug gests
prac ti cal strat e gies for treat ment and devel op ment for those work ing with hear ing impaired
children.
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The Com plete Guide 
to Asperger’s Syn drome
Tony Att wood 
2006 400pp ISBN 978 1 84310 495 7 hb
£17.99

‘The book com pre hen sively covers all
the key areas, in clud ing the com plex i ties
of di ag no sis, a de tailed de scrip tion of each aspect of the
be hav ioural pat tern, and rec om men da tions for ef fec tive
tech niques for help ing.  Each chap ter ends with a sum -
mary of key points, in clud ing strat e gies for deal ing with 
spe cific issues- in valu able for the reader need ing prac ti -
cal guid ance.  The book pro vides an ex cel lent mix of
the o ret i cal re search and, even more im por tant, a wealth
of clin i cal ex pe ri ence.  It is of value to both par ents and
pro fes sion als.  For par ents, it gives an un der stand ing of
their child’s per spec tive and needs; for the pro fes sion -
als, it pro vides de tailed in for ma tion on how to work
with these very spe cial in di vid u als.  There is also a sec -
tion on Re sources and an other on Fre quently Asked
Ques tions.’

-Com mu ni ca tion NAS

The Com plete Guide to Asperger's Syn drome is the de fin i tive
hand book for anyone af fected by Asperger’s syn drome
(AS). It brings to gether a wealth of in for ma tion on all
as pects of the syn drome for chil dren through to adults.

Draw ing on case stud ies and per sonal ac counts
from Att wood’s ex ten sive clin i cal ex pe ri ence, and from
his cor re spon dence with in di vid u als with AS, this book
is both au thor i ta tive and ex tremely ac ces si ble. Chap ters 
ex am ine:• causes and in di ca tions of the syn drome • the
di ag no sis and its effect on the in di vid ual • theory of
mind • the per cep tion of emo tions in self and others •
social in ter ac tion, in clud ing friend ships • long-term re -
la tion ships • teas ing, bul ly ing and mental health issues • 
the effect of AS on lan guage and cog ni tive abil i ties, sen -
sory sen si tiv ity, move ment and co-or di na tion skills •
career de vel op ment.

Es sen tial read ing for fam i lies and in di vid u als af -
fected by AS as well as teach ers, pro fes sion als and em -
ploy ers coming in con tact with people with AS, this
book should be on the book shelf of anyone who needs
to know or is in ter ested in this com plex con di tion.

Tony Att wood is a prac tis ing clin i cal psy chol o gist with more
than 25 years’ ex pe ri ence. He has worked with over 2000 in di -
vid u als of all ages with Asperger’s syn drome. He pres ents work -
shops and runs train ing courses for par ents, pro fes sion als and
in di vid u als with AS all over the world and is a pro lific au thor of
ar ti cles and books on the sub ject.

Asperger’s Syn drome 
A Guide for Par ents 
and Pro fes sion als
Tony Att wood
Fore word by Lorna Wing

1998 240pp ISBN 978 1 85302 577 8 pb £12.95

‘Par ents, other family mem bers and pro fes sion als have
to un der stand the point of view of people with
Asperger’s syn drome in order to work with them ef fec -
tively. The strength of Tony Att wood’s book is that he
has made the es sen tial imag i na tive leap into the
Asperger world. He has real em pa thy with the chil dren
and adults he writes about and his sym pa thy, knowl -
edge and common sense come through on every page.
Read ers will ap pre ci ate the de tailed dis cus sions of the
prob lems people with the syn drome will en coun ter and
the prac ti cal sug ges tions for help ing to over come or
com pen sate for them. This is a book to be read and con -
sulted over and over again.’  

  - From the Fore word by Lorna Wing

‘Tony Att wood’s em pa thy, knowl edge and common-
sense ap proach to de scrib ing in di vid u als with
Asperger’s syn drome, high light ing the prob lems that
they and their fam i lies, teach ers and carers often face,
and out lin ing the prac ti cal and achiev able strat e gies for
in ter ven tion and ed u ca tion is spot-on. Att wood has
achieved the rare feat of de scrib ing the cur rent state of
sci en tific knowl edge in ac ces si ble and un der stand able
lan guage. The book is thus a rich source of in for ma -
tion…I’m almost em bar rassed to find myself writ ing
such an over whelm ingly pos i tive review, but this book
was a de light to read from start to finish. Ev ery one who
works in the field, every parent, and I sus pect many in -
di vid u als with Asperger’s syndrome will want to read
this book.’

– Clinical Child Psychology and Psychiatry

Asperger’s Syn drome - 
Cross ing the Bridge
2000 ISBN 978 1 85302 988 2 (30-minute video) £32.95 

One of the world’s lead ing au thor i ties on Asperger’s
Syn drome, Dr. Tony Att wood, in ter views Dr. Liane
Holliday Willey as they dis cuss her life-time ex pe ri -
ences, strug gles, and tri umphs over this syn drome. 

Asperger’s: Diag nos tic Assess ment 
Tony Att wood 
2005 DVD ISBN 978 1 932565 18 8 £89.95 includ ing VAT

Only avail able in the UK and Europe

Pre sented as an in for mal lec ture these two DVDs pro -
vide clear and suc cinct in for ma tion on the di ag nos tic
cri te ria for Asperger syn drome. 

In the first of these DVDs Att wood covers speech
and lan guage char ac ter is tics, motor dif fi cul ties, cog ni -
tive chal lenges and spe cial in ter ests. Also in cluded is a
‘first-time’ in ter view with a child and a sep a rate in ter -
view with his par ents. 

The second disk pres ents a pro file of Asperger
Syn drome in girls and the di ag nos tic cri te ria for adults
as well as of fer ing advice on how to ex plain a di ag no sis
to the adult or child.

Asperger’s Syn drome DVD 
Tony Att wood
2003 DVD Rom ISBN 978 1 88547 796 5 £63.83+VAT 

In this new DVD, Tony Att wood goes into depth on
three im por tant issues: anger man age ment, teach ing
teach ers, and teen age issues.  Read ers of his book will
be aware of his thought ful and down-to-earth ap proach 
and this DVD pres ents ground break ing new ap -
proaches to sig nif i cant chal lenges.

Asperger’s Syn drome - 
Diag no sis and Sup port
Tony Att wood
1999 Two 90-minute vid eo tapes 
ISBN 978 1 85302 787 1 £65.00 includ ing VAT

Tony Att wood ex plains and dis cusses the di ag no sis of
Asperger’s Syn drome and how people who have been
di ag nosed in this way can be sup ported, and their
strengths de vel oped. He covers the theory of mind of
those with this chal lenge and, as he does, his ideas
broaden our per cep tion and un der stand ing.

Please see page 28 for more 
of our dvds andother re sources 
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Coun sel ling People 
on the Autism Spec trum
A Prac ti cal ManualKath er ine
Paxton and Irene A. Estay
2007 208pp ISBN 978 1 84310 552 7 pb
£15.99

Re gard less of in tel lec tual and lin guis tic abil ity, people
on the autism spec trum often have sig nif i cant im pair -
ments in emo tional ex pres sion, reg u la tion, and rec og ni -
tion, and they are known to have higher rates of
de pres sion and anx i ety than the gen eral pop u la tion.
This com pre hen sive book shows how to de velop the
tools nec es sary to help people on the spec trum cope
with their emo tions, anx i eties, and con fu sion about the
often over whelm ing world that sur rounds them. Il lus -
trated with useful case stud ies, it covers a range sit u a -
tions where coun sel ling may be help ful for in di vid u als
with ASD, both chil dren and adults, fam i lies where a
member is on the spec trum, and cou ples where a part ner 
has ASD. It also ad dresses spe cific issues, in clud ing de -
pres sion, anx i ety, emo tional reg u la tion, social skills,
and stress, with ef fec tive strat e gies for deal ing with
each issue.

Autism and Loss 
Rachel For rester-Jones and Sarah Broadhurst
October 2007 208pp ISBN 978 1 84310 433 4 pb £29.99

People with autism often ex pe ri ence dif fi culty in un der -
stand ing and ex press ing their emo tions and react to
losses in dif fer ent ways or in ways that carers do not un -
der stand. In order to pro vide ef fec tive sup port, carers
need to have the un der stand ing, the skills and ap pro pri -
ate re sources to work through these emo tional re ac tions 
with them. Autism and Loss is a com plete re source that
covers a va ri ety of kinds of loss, in clud ing be reave ment, 
loss of friends or staff, loss of home or pos ses sions and
loss of health. Rooted in the latest re search on loss and
autism, yet writ ten in an ac ces si ble style, the re source
in cludes a wealth of factsheets and prac ti cal tools that
pro vide formal and in for mal carers with au thor i ta tive,
tried and tested guid ance.

Under stand ing 
and Work ing 
with the Spec trum 
of Autism
An Insider’s View
Wendy Lawson
Fore word by Margot Prior

2001 224 pp ISBN 978 1 85302 971 4 pb £13.95

‘Wendy Law son’s new book fur thers un der stand ing of
the links and dif fer ences be tween neuro-typ i cal in di -
vid u als (anyone who is not au tis tic) and those with
autism spec trum dis or ders (ASD). As I read the book,
which is well writ ten, hu mor ous and en joy able, I felt as
if I was talk ing to some one who really un der stands the
dif fi cul ties that par ents ex pe ri ence. Her per sonal ex pe ri -
ence of living with Asperger Syn drome is  so clearly ex -
plained and gives par ents, carers and pro fes sion als a
unique in sight into au tis tic chil dren’s dif fer ent view of
life. She anal y ses ASD char ac ter is tics and looks at ways
of deal ing with social skills, anger man age ment and
self-esteem, as well as ex am in ing the dif fi cul ties that
par ents ex pe ri ence. Her per sonal ex pe ri ence of living
with Asperger Syn drome is  so clearly ex plained and
gives par ents, carers and pro fes sion als a unique in sight
into au tis tic chil dren’s dif fer ent view of life. ’

- AFASIC News

Friend ships
The Aspie Way
Wendy Lawson
Fore word by Emma Wall

2006 176pp ISBN 978 1 84310 427 8 pb £12.99  

‘Just like any other “ship”, friend ship...means trav el ling
through stormy waters as well as calm.’

– Wendy Lawson 

People with Asperger’s Syn drome have dif fi culty with
in ter per sonal re la tion ships, yet are well known to be
loyal and de pend able friends. Wendy Lawson felt she
had a knack for up set ting people and was sur prised to
be told that she ‘did friend ship rather well’. In her frank
and thought ful anal y sis of what makes and breaks
friend ships, she ex plores what it means to have friends
or be a friend – even a friend to one self; what hap pens
when times are tough and friends are scarce; whether
one can be a ‘good friend’ with out effort; and what
other kinds of friend ships there are, whether imag i nary, 
animal or in an i mate. These ideas are ac com pa nied by
prac ti cal ex am ples, poetry and sto ries.

In sight ful and rel e vant to people both on and off
the autism spec trum, Friend ships: The Aspie Way is a fresh
ap proach to a uni ver sal issue in human re la tion ships

.

The Jum bled Jigsaw
An Insider’s Approach to the Treat ment 
of Autis tic Spec trum ‘Fruit Sal ads’
Donna Wil liams
2005 392pp ISBN 978 1 84310 281 6  pb £14.99

The Jum bled Jigsaw ex poses autism spec trum dis or ders
(ASDs) not as single en ti ties but as a com bi na tion of a
whole range of often un treated, some times easily treat -
able, un der ly ing con di tions. Ex plor ing ev ery thing from 
mood, anx i ety, ob ses sive-com pul sive and tic dis or ders
to in for ma tion pro cess ing and sen sory per cep tual dif fi -
cul ties, in clud ing de pend ency issues, iden tity prob lems
and much more, Donna dem on strates how a number of
such con di tions can com bine to form a ‘clus ter con di -
tion’ and un der pin the label ‘au tism spec trum dis or der’.  
Donna Wil liams en cour ages and em pow ers fam i lies to
look at what they can do to change their child’s en vi -
ron ment to ad dress anx i ety, over load and other issues.

Kids in the Syn drome Mix 
of ADHD, LD, Asperger’s,
Tourette’s, Bipo lar, and
More!
The one stop guide 
for par ents, teach ers, 
and other pro fes sion als
Martin L. Kutscher MD, 
with con tri bu tions 
from Tony Att wood PhD and Robert R. Wolff MD
2007 244pp ISBN 978 1 84310 811 5 pb £12.99

2005 244pp ISBN 978 1 84310 810 8 hb £14.99

‘This is a book that sets out to fulfil all that is prom ised
in its sub ti tle ‘The one stop guide for par ents, teach ers,
and other pro fes sion als’, cov er ing a range of
neurodevelopmental con di tions. It is a con cise, cred i bly
struc tured and ad mi ra bly tai lored to suit its au di ence. A
single ‘stress bust ing’ book which is not a tome is likely
to appeal to any parent, teacher or pro fes sional whose
time is at a pre mium… The book deftly ac knowl edges
the strengths with out glamourizing or min i miz ing dis -
abil i ties.’  

- Jour nal of Intel lec tual Dis abil ity Research

Kids in the Syn drome Mix is a con cise, sci en tif i cally
up-to-date, all-in-one guide to the whole range of often 
co-ex ist ing neuro-be hav ioral dis or ders in chil -
dren—from at ten tion def i cit hy per ac tiv ity dis or der
(ADHD), ob ses sive-com pul sive dis or der, and bi po lar
dis or der, to au tis tic spec trum dis or ders, non ver bal
learn ing dis abil i ties, sen sory in te gra tion prob lems, and
ex ec u tive dys func tion. 
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Autism and Me
Rory Hoy 
2007 DVD 20 min utes and book let 30pp 
ISBN 978 1 84310 546 6 £15.99+VAT=£18.79 

Shorlisted for the NASEN Inclusive
Resource for Secondary Classroom Award 

Only people with autism truly know what it’s like to be
au tis tic – and even then, every au tis tic in di vid ual is
unique! This award-win ning short film by Rory Hoy,
an 18-year-old film mak er with autism, pro vides a priv i -
leged glimpse into his au tis tic world, let ting us take a
jour ney through his ev ery day ex pe ri ence and see it
through his eyes.

In easy, ac ces si ble terms, Rory ex plains what
having autism means for ev ery day func tion ing: what it’s 
like, for in stance, not to have the nat u ral in cli na tion to
re spond to some one who calls you by your name, or
some one who waves at you; what it’s like to take some -
one lit er ally when ac tu ally they have used a figure of
speech. He de scribes the con fu sion caused by high
noise levels, crowded en vi ron ments and even by his
own emo tions and phys i cal sen sa tions, as well as the se -
cu rity and com fort found in rou tines, for ward plan ning
and having thought ful, calm and loving people around
him. 

This en gag ing, in sight ful and light-hearted film
will be in valu able to people with autism, their friends
and family, and to pro fes sion als work ing with them. A
book let ex plain ing the film, also com piled by the
author, ac com pa nies the DVD.

Please see page 28 for more 
of our dvds and other re sources

Build Your Own Life 
A Self-Help Guide 
For Indi vid u als With Asperger
Syn drome
Wendy Lawson
Fore word by Dr Dinah Murray

2003 176pp  ISBN 978 1 84310 114 9 pb £13.99

‘This book is easy to read and is packed with hu mor ous
il lus tra tions, poetry and an ec dotes, in the hope of
giving the reader a clearer un der stand ing of Asperger
Syn drome. The best thing about the book is that it is
not full of jargon or med i cal ter mi nol ogy…The book
offers plenty of useful and prac ti cal advice, not only for
people with AS but also people who may have in ter est
in AS.’ 

  –Autism West Mid lands

As some one with Asperger Syn drome, Wendy Lawson
knows all about the social dif fi cul ties that ac com pany
the con di tion. In this book, she guides others on the
autism spec trum through the con fus ing map of life,
tack ling the build ing bricks of social ex is tence one by
one with humour, in sight and prac ti cal sug ges tions.        

Asperger Syn drome 
and Psy cho ther apy
Under stand ing Asperger Per spec tives
Paula Jacobsen
2003 176pp ISBN 978 1 84310 743 9 pb £13.95

People with Asperger Syn drome (AS) un der stand and
re spond to the world in a very dif fer ent way from
people with out this con di tion. The chal lenge for psy -
cho ther a pists work ing with Asperger cli ents lies in set -
ting aside their own pre con cep tions and learn ing to
un der stand their cli ent’s per spec tive. Be hav iour that, in
a “neurotypical” client, may be ev i dence of a prob lem, in 
an Asperger client may simply be a man i fes ta tion of
Asperger ways of ap proach ing the world. 

Dis cov er ing My Autism
Apo lo gia Pro Vita Sua 
(with Apol o gies to Car di nal Newman)
Edgar Schnei der
1999 144pp ISBN 978 185302 724 6 pb £13.95

‘Schnei der’s de tailed and dis pas sion ate ac count of his
autism de serves a wide au di ence. He ex plains his life as
an emo tional loner, his need to in tel lec tual ise feel ings
such as love in order to ex pe ri ence them, and his use of
his self-knowl edge to help others in a way that will
inform and en lighten those con cerned with high-func -
tion ing autism and Asperger Syn drome.’ 

-Times Educational Supplement Special Needs magazine

Sur vival Strat e gies 

for People on the Autism Spec trum
Marc Fleisher
2005 200pp ISBN 978 1 84310 261 8 pb £12.99 

Marc Fleisher speaks from first hand ex pe ri ence about
the coping strat e gies he him self has had to learn – often
the hard way. Writ ten par tic u larly for young people
who are just be gin ning to become in de pend ent from
their par ents, per haps living in their own home for the
first time, this book shows how to ap proach ap par ent
prob lems with hope and the ex pec ta tion of an im -
proved qual ity of life. 

Coming Out Asperger
Diag no sis, Dis clo sure and Self-Con fi dence
Edited by Dinah Murray
2005 272pp ISBN 978 1 84310 240 3 £13.99

Coming Out Asperger ex plores the com plex ity of di ag no -
sis for Asperger Syn drome, the draw backs and ben e fits
of dis clos ing a di ag no sis of a “hidden dis abil ity,” and
how this im pinges on self-esteem. The con tri bu tors in -
clude some of the best-known and most ex cit ing writ ers 
in the field of Asperger Syn drome (AS) today, and in -
clude in di vid u als on the autism spec trum, par ents and
pro fes sion als. 

The ever-dif fi cult ques tion of who to tell and
when once a di ag no sis has been con firmed is dis cussed
in great depth. Liane Holliday Willey and Ste phen
Shore ex am ine the dy nam ics of dis clo sure, its risks and
the pos si ble effect on self-con fi dence. Jacqui Jack son
looks at how a di ag no sis im pacts upon family life. Tony 
Att wood pro vides a cli ni cian’s view of di ag nos ing
adults, and Lynne Moxon, Wendy Lawson, Dora
Georgiou and Jane Meyerding dis cuss adult issues sur -
round ing dis clo sure, in clud ing how to deal with re la -
tion ships and sex u al ity, and dis clo sure in the
work place, as well as social and dis abil ity issues. 

Succeeding with Autism
Hear my Voice
Judith H. Cohen
Fore word by Temple Grandin

2005 240pp ISBN 978 1 84310 793 4 pb £13.95

An ex plo sion of newly di ag nosed cases of autism has re -
sulted in a keen in ter est in the sto ries of au tis tic in di vid -
u als, and many people are touched by know ing a family 
with an au tis tic child. This unique book re veals a silent
world through the voice of an in sight ful, ar tic u late
young adult with autism. The book also gives per spec -
tives from Mi chael’s family, friends and the pro fes sion -
als who have known him from di ag no sis in early
child hood through to adult, in de pend ent life. 
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Mental Health Aspects 
of Autism and Asperger Syn drome
Mohammad Ghaziuddin 
2005 256pp ISBN 978 1 84310 727 9 pb £13.95 
ISBN 978 1 84310 733 0 hb £45.00

‘Dr Ghaziuddin is to be con grat u lated for his timely, in -
for ma tive, and thought ful book… I en joyed read ing it
im mensely… [It] has abun dant in for ma tion on this in -
creas ingly im por tant topic.’

– Gary Mesibov, PhD, Pro fes sor & Direc tor, Divi sion TEACCH,
Uni ver sity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

‘Mental Health As pects of Autism and Asperger Syn drome
alerts par ents and pro fes sion als to the oc cur rence of
common emo tional and psy cho log i cal prob lems in
autism and pro vides sound advice for the de tec tion and
treat ment of psy chi at ric prob lems in people with
ASD’s…this book is a valu able tool for both pro fes -
sion als and par ents alike.’                           

 -Link Autism Europe

The first book to ad dress the in creas ingly urgent need
for in for ma tion about psy chi at ric prob lems in people
with autism spec trum dis or ders (ASDs), Mental Health
As pects of Autism and Asperger Syn drome sys tem at i cally ex -
plains the emo tional and psy cho log i cal dif fi cul ties that
are often en coun tered with ASDs. The author, an ex pe -
ri enced psy chi a trist spe cial iz ing in autism, de scribes
each of the con di tions that are com monly seen in au tis -
tic chil dren and adults, in clud ing schizo phre nia, de -
pres sion, anx i ety, and tic dis or ders, and gives sound
guid ance on their early de tec tion and treat ment. Easy to 
use and au thor i ta tive, this book is an es sen tial tool for
use by both family and pro fes sion als. 

Theory of Mind and the Triad 
of Per spec tives on Autism 
and Asperger Syn drome
A View from the Bridge
Olga Bogdashina
2005 336pp ISBN 978 1 84310 361 5  pb £19.99

Theory of Mind is the abil ity to imag ine and make
judge ments about what others feel and think; its ab -
sence in au tis tic in di vid u als is called ‘mindblindness’.
This book ad dresses the ‘mindblindness’ of people
united in their in ter est in autism but di vided by their
dif fer ent angles and per spec tives. Di vided into four
parts, the book first de fines autism, then the views of
the three main groups work ing with it – au tis tic in di -
vid u als, par ents and pro fes sion als – under the head ings
of clas si fi ca tions, di ag no sis, causes, de vel op ment, the o -
ries and treat ment. By com par ing and rec on cil ing the
dif fer ent per spec tives in this way, the book helps each
group to un der stand and pre dict each other’s re sponses
and be hav iours. 

Com mu ni ca tion Issues 
in Autism and Asperger Syn drome
Do we speak the same lan guage?
Olga Bogdashina
2004 256pp ISBN 978 1 84310 267 0 pb £16.95

Pro vid ing a the o ret i cal foun da tion for un der stand ing
com mu ni ca tion and lan guage im pair ments spe cific to
autism, Olga Bogdashina ex plores the ef fects of dif fer -
ent per cep tual and cog ni tive styles on the com mu ni ca -
tion and lan guage de vel op ment of au tis tic chil dren. She 
stresses the im por tance of iden ti fy ing each au tis tic in di -
vid ual’s non ver bal lan guage – which can be visual, tac -
tile, kin aes thetic, au di tory, ol fac tory or gus ta tory – with 
a view to es tab lish a shared means of verbal com mu ni -
ca tion. Of fer ing real in sights, the ‘What They Say’ sec -
tions enable the reader to see through the eyes of
au tis tic in di vid u als and to un der stand their lan guage
dif fer ences first hand.

Chil dren, Youth and Adults 
with Asperger Syn drome
Inte grat ing Mul ti ple Per spec tives
Edited by Kevin P. Stoddart
2004 384pp ISBN 978 1 84310 319 6 pb £19.95  

This book offers a com pre hen sive over view of clin i cal,
re search and per sonal per spec tives on Asperger Syn -
drome (AS). It in cludes first-hand ac counts from adults
with AS, high light ing their dif fi cul ties in areas such as
social com pe tence and ed u ca tion. Spe cial ist per spec -
tives on AS, in clud ing sex u al ity and re la tion ships, find -
ing and keep ing em ploy ment and anx i ety and
de pres sion are sen si tively ad dressed. 

New Devel op ments in Autism
The Future is Today
Edited by Juan Martos Pérez, Pedro M. González, 
María Llorente Comí and Carmen Nieto 
2006 352pp ISBN 978 1 84310 449 0 pb £29.99

This in ter na tional col lec tion pro vides a com pre hen sive
over view of cut ting-edge re search on autism spec trum
dis or ders (ASDs) by well-known ex perts in the field,
stress ing the im por tance of early di ag no sis and a good
work ing re la tion ship be tween par ents and pro fes sion -
als. The con tri bu tors cover a wide range of as pects of
ASDs, from early as sess ment tech niques,
neurodevelopment and brain func tion to lan guage de -
vel op ment, ex ec u tive func tion and ge netic re search.
They ex plore how in di vid u als with ASDs think and
give ev i dence-based guid ance on how to handle dif fi -
cul ties with social in ter ac tion and lan guage de vel op -
ment using ap pro pri ate in ter ven tions.

Under stand ing the Nature of Autism 
and Asperger’s Dis or der
Forty Years of Clin i cal Prac tice 
and Pio neer ing Research
Edward R. Ritvo md, Pro fes sor Emer i tus, 
UCLA School of Med i cine
Fore word by Tony Att wood

2005 176pp ISBN 978 1 84310 814 6 pb £13.99

Prof. Ritvo traces the his tor i cal de vel op ment of un der -
stand ing about autism and Asperger’s Dis or der, from
the cen tu ries of misdiagnoses and the first rec og ni tion
of the char ac ter is tics of the dis or ders to his own
highly-re garded meth ods for making a di ag no sis.
Draw ing on case his to ries from forty years’ of clin i cal
prac tice, he ex plains their basic nature, what the causes
are, what is dif fer ent in the brain, treat ments that work
(and those that don’t), what a child with a di ag no sis
might be like when he or she grows up, and what future 
re search may hold. 

Autism - The Search for Coher ence
Edited by John Richer and Sheila Coates
2001 368pp ISBN 978 1 85302 888 5  pb £15.95

Autism - The Search for Co her ence takes a multidisciplinary
ap proach to autism, its causes and treat ments, bring ing
to gether con tri bu tors from dif fer ent fields - psy chol -
ogy, med i cine, ed u ca tion, bi ol ogy - from around the
world. The very latest sci en tific and clin i cal re search is
pre sented and dis cussed by ex perts, and ques tions such
as the struc ture of thought and the nature of autism are
ana lysed. 
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So Odd a Mix ture
Along the Autis tic Spec trum 
in ‘Pride and Prej u dice’
Phyl lis Fer gu son Bottomer
Fore words by Tony Att wood, author of ‘Asperger’s
Syn drome’ and ‘The Com plete Guide to Asperger’s
Syn drome’ and Eileen Suther land, former Pres i dent 
of the Jane Austen Soci ety of North Amer ica 

2007 208pp ISBN 978 1 84310 499 5 pb £12.99

‘Jane Austen was an astute ob server of people and re la -
tion ships and she de scribes and ob vi ously knew people
who today could have been re ferred to a cli ni cian for a
di ag nos tic as sess ment for Asperger’s syndrome.’

– from the Fore word by Tony Att wood, author of Asperger’s       
Syn drome  and The Com plete Guide to Asperger’s Syn drome 

Autism was not a re cog nised dis or der in Jane Austen’s
life time, nor for well over a cen tury after her death.
How ever there were cer tainly people who had autism,
and Phyl lis Fer gu son Bottomer pro poses that Austen
wrote about them, with out know ing what it was that
she was de scrib ing.

So Odd a Mix ture looks at eight seem ingly di verse
char ac ters in Austen’s clas sic novel, Pride and Prej u dice,
who dis play au tis tic traits. These char ac ters – five in the
Bennet family and three in the ex tended family of the
Fitzwilliams – have fun da men tal dif fi cul ties with com -
mu ni ca tion, em pa thy and theory of mind. Per haps it is
high-func tion ing autism or Asperger’s Syn drome that
pro vides an ex pla na tion for some char ac ters' awk ward
be hav iour at crowded balls, their fre quent si lences or
their ten dency to lapse into mono logues rather than
truly con verse with others. 

This fas ci nat ing book will pro vide food for
thought for stu dents and fans of Austen’s clas sic novel,
and for anyone in ter ested in autism spec trum dis or ders.

Expo sure Anx i ety – 
The Invis i ble Cage
An Explo ra tion of Self-Pro tec tion
Responses in the Autism Spec trum
and Beyond
Donna Wil liams
2002 352pp ISBN 978 1 84310 051 5 pb £19.99

Ex po sure anx i ety is in creas ingly un der stood as a crip -
pling con di tion af fect ing a high pro por tion of people
on the autism spec trum. To many it is an in vis i ble cage,
leav ing the person suf fer ing from it aware, but buried
alive in their own in vol un tary re sponses and iso la tion.
Ex po sure Anx i ety: The In vis i ble Cage de scribes the con di -
tion and its un der ly ing phys i o log i cal causes, and pres -
ents a range of ap proaches and strat e gies that can be
used to combat it. Based on per sonal ex pe ri ence, the
book shows how people with autism can be shown how 
to emerge from the stran gle hold of ex po sure anx i ety
and de velop their in di vid u al ity. 

Autism and Sens ing
The Unlost Instinct
Donna Wil liams
1998 200pp ISBN 978 1 85302 612 6 pb £15.95

‘This is a fas ci nat ing book in which Donna Wil liams
elab o rates on the ideas pro posed in her pre vi ous au to -
bio graph i cal works. Ms Wil liams sug gests that we all
go through a de vel op men tal pro cess from purely sens -
ing the world, to being able to in ter pret it. People with
autism are either ‘stuck’ in the sen sory phase or, if they
emerge from it, do so at a later stage and with great dif -
fi culty. Ac cord ing to this model, the ben e fits of being
able to in ter pret arise at the cost of losing true sens ing
abil ity. That is, the ‘feel’ of people, the ‘smell’ of
colours, the tex ture of ob jects… which give the author
un der stand ing of her en vi ron ment, these are ex pe ri -
ences no longer re cog nis able to those of us who have
moved on to in ter pret in stead. Many par ents would re -
cog nise as pects of their chil dren’s be hav iour in those
de scribed in this book. ’

- Com mu ni ca tion Magazine (NAS)

Autism: An Inside-Out Approach
An Inno va tive Look at the ‘Me chan ics’ 
of ‘Au tism’ and its Devel op men tal ‘Cous ins’
Donna Wil liams
1996 320pp ISBN 978 1 85302 387 3 pb £18.99

‘I found Donna Wil liams’ book in valu able. It is a book
that works to in te grate what is needed and what it feels
like from the inside of autism.  I shall refer to it to help
me think of how some one with autism may be ex pe ri -
enc ing their work and shall cer tainly rec om mend it to
par ents and other pro fes sion als.’

- The Ca na dian Child Psy chi a try Review

Under stand ing Autism Spec trum

Dis or ders
Fre quently Asked Ques tions
Diane Yapko
2003 176pp ISBN 978 1 84310 756 9 pb £12.95

In for ma tive and easy to read, this book is an es sen tial
re source for par ents, teach ers, those new to the field,
and people on the autism spec trum them selves. Diane
Yapko, who has worked with in di vid u als with autism
spec trum dis or ders (ASDs) and their fam i lies for over
20 years, brings to gether di verse in for ma tion about the
latest ‘sci en tific break throughs’, cur rent de vel op men tal
the o ries, and prac ti cal in ter ven tions around ASD.  

The Autism En cy clo pe dia
Edited by John T. Neisworth and Pamela S. Wolfe
2005 256pp ISBN  978 1 84310 314 1 pb £17.95

This com pre hen sive col lec tion of over 500 terms re -
lated to autism spec trum dis or ders and per va sive de vel -
op men tal dis or ders clearly ex plains clas si fi ca tion
sys tems, causes, prev a lence, di ag no sis, screen ing and
as sess ment, in ter ven tions, med i cal issues and leg is la tion 
as so ci ated with autism, com ple mented by syn onyms
and cross-ref er ences. 

An Asperger Dic tio nary 
of Every day Expres sions
Second Edi tion
Ian Stuart-Ham il ton
2006 256pp ISBN 978 1 84310 518 3 pb £13.99    

‘This is a truly in spi ra tional book and teach ing tool and
a very suc cess ful dic tio nary for all. It should be on the
book shelves of every in clu sive class room, house and
office.’

– Good Autism Prac tice

Both in for ma tive and en ter tain ing, the book ad dresses
an im por tant aspect of social com mu ni ca tion for people
with Asperger Syn drome, who use direct, pre cise lan -
guage and ‘take things lit er ally’. This dic tio nary aims to
dispel any con fu sion that arises from the mis in ter pre ta -
tion of lan guage.
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A Strange World – Autism,
Asperger’s Syn drome and PDD-NOS
A Guide for Par ents, Part ners, 
Pro fes sional Carers, and People with ASDs
Martine F. Delfos
Fore word by Tony Att wood

2005 432pp ISBN 978 1 84310 255 7 pb £22.50

Bal anc ing theory and prac tice, Delfos in cor po rates the
find ings of cur rent re search, and moves beyond. She
ad dresses issues such as dif fer ences be tween men and
women with au tis tic spec trum dis or ders, and the ques -
tion of what is ‘nor mal’, il lus trat ing her points with
many real life ex am ples. A Strange World is both an ac -
ces si ble re source for par ents and an im por tant text book
for stu dents and pro fes sion als.

Reweaving the Autis tic Tap es try
Autism, Asperger Syn drome and ADHD
Lisa Blakemore-Brown
2001 352pp ISBN 978 1 85302 748 2 pb £15.95 

Al though there is in creas ing pro fes sional rec og ni tion of 
the links be tween ADHD and au tis tic spec trum dis or -
ders, this is the first book to ana lyse them in depth. In
Reweaving the Au tis tic Tap es try, Lisa Blakemore-Brown
uses the met a phor of the ‘tap es try’ to ex plain more
clearly to par ents and pro fes sion als the in ter wo ven
nature of these dis or ders. 

A Toss of the Dice
Sto ries from a Pedi a tri cian’s Prac tice
Natasha T. Hays
2004 176pp ISBN 978 1 84310 788 0 pb £12.95

Told from a pe di a tri cian’s per spec tive, A Toss of the Dice
re veals what it is like to di ag nose and treat chil dren
with de vel op men tal prob lems. 

Autism - From Research 
to Indi vid u al ized Prac tice
Edited by Robin L. Gabriels and Dina E. Hill
Fore word by Dr Gary B. Mesibov

2002 288pp ISBN 978 1 84310 701 9  pb £15.95

‘A well writ ten and well pro duced book pro vid ing and
ex cel lent in tro duc tion to autism for those who are not
fa mil iar with the field. In that it also pro vides
up-to-date re search in for ma tion on var i ous ap proaches
to ther apy, it is likely to be help ful, too, for those seek -
ing an up-date on re search in this area…it really does,
as the title sug gests, bridge the gap from re search to in -
di vidu al ised prac tice.’

- Euro pean Child and Ado les cent Psy chi a try

How To Under stand Autism - 
The Easy Way
Alex Durig
2004 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 791 0  pb £12.95

‘Durig argues that when it comes to autism, pro fes sion -
als are con tin u ally trying to ‘nor mal ise’ au tis tic be hav -
iour and make sense of it from the per spec tive of
some one who does not think about and per ceive the
world as some one who is au tis tic does. This is a mis -
take. We need to rec og nize that many of the be hav iours 
that we ob serve in chil dren and adults who are on the
spec trum can be ex plained if we un der stand how au tis -
tic people per ceive their world…Durig’s ideas are in ter -
est ing and remind us that there is a con tin uum of
au tis tic be hav iour. Simply de scrib ing an in di vid ual as
‘au tis tic’ does not ex plain their in di vid u al ity.’

– NAPLIC News let ter

Dif fer ent Minds
Gifted Chil dren with AD/HD, Asperger
Syn drome, and Other Learn ing Def i cits
Deirdre V. Lovecky
2004 528pp ISBN 978 1 85302 964 6 pb £16.95

Through rec og niz ing the dif fer ent levels and kinds of
giftedness, this book pro vides an in sight into the chal -
lenges and ben e fits spe cific to gifted chil dren with at -
ten tion dif fi cul ties. Ex plain ing why cer tain chil dren are
gifted and how giftedness is man i fested, each chap ter
on a spe cific topic ad dresses the rel e vance for chil dren
with AD/HD and Asperger Syn drome. Lovecky guides
par ents and pro fes sion als through meth ods of di ag no sis 
and ad vises on how best to nur ture in di vid ual needs,
pos i tive be hav ior and re la tion ships at home and at
school.

Through the Eyes of Aliens
A Book about Autis tic People
Jas mine Lee O’Neill
1998 144pp ISBN 978 1 85302 710 9 pb £13.95

This is a rich and pos i tive de scrip tion of how it feels to
be au tis tic and how friends, family and the pro fes sion als 
that work with au tis tic people can be more sen si tive to
their needs. Jas mine Lee O’Neill, au tis tic her self, per -
ceives the cre ativ ity, imag i na tion and keenly-felt sen -
sory world of the au tis tic person as gifts. She argues that 
‘nor mal iz ing’ au tis tic people - push ing them into be -
hav ing in a way that is alien to their true na tures - is not
just in ef fec tive but wrong. In this vivid and en joy able
book, she chal lenges the reader to accept their dif fer -
ence and to cel e brate their unique ness.

Autis tic Think ing - 
This is the Title
Peter Vermeulen
Fore word by Francesca Happé

2001 160pp ISBN 978 1 85302 995 0 pb £13.95

To un der stand the ways people with autism think, Peter 
Vermeulen argues, we need to try to get inside their
world. The latest sci en tific think ing is clearly ex plained, 
and il lus trated by nu mer ous per sonal ac counts. This in -
tro duc tory book offers the reader a real window into
the au tis tic mind and the very in di vid ual way in which
it pro cesses in for ma tion. 

Frag ile Suc cess
Ten Autis tic Chil dren, 
Child hood to Adult hood 
Second Edi tion
Vir ginia Walker Sperry, M.A.
2001 304pp ISBN 978 1 85302 955 4  pb £16.95

Only avail able from JKP in the UK and Europe

This book pres ents ten lon gi tu di nal case stud ies of in di -
vid u als with autism and dis cusses the nature of child -
hood autism and teach ing chil dren with autism. 

Spir i tu al ity 

and the Autism Spec trum
Of Fall ing Spar rows
Abe Isanon
2001 128pp ISBN 978 1 84310 026 3 pb £12.95

De fin ing spir i tu al ity as the ‘spirit with which we con -
front con crete re al ity’, this is the first book to focus on
the spir i tu al ity of people with autism spec trum dis or -
ders. Draw ing on verbal and non-verbal nar ra tives, Abe 
Isanon ex plores the in di vid ual’s strug gle to come to
terms with his or her hu man ity, as well as the spir i tu al -
ity of those who can nei ther re flect upon, nor ex press,
their own life ex pe ri ences, and how this af fects both
them and their carers.
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Autism, Brain, 
and Envi ron ment
Rich ard Lathe
2006 288pp ISBN 978 1 84310 438 4 hb £15.99

‘Full of pow er ful ar gu ments in re la tion to the growth in
di ag no sis of autism, and pro pos ing in par tic u lar that
autism is a dis or der of the limbic brain and arises from
in creased ex po sure to en vi ron men tal tox ic ity com bined
with ge netic pre dis po si tion. This is an im por tant book
and one that de serves to pro mote wide debate.’ 

– Cur rent Aware ness Ser vice (BILD)

‘…This is an im por tant book that brings to gether all
the cur rent issues in the ae ti ol ogy of au tis tic dis or ders...
This is a must- read book for trainees in psychiatry and
paediatrics and for practitioners in the field.’

–Jour nal of Intel lec tual Dis abil ity Research

The in creas ing number of people being di ag nosed with
autism spec trum dis or ders (ASDs) cannot simply be ex -
plained by changes in di ag nos tic cri te ria or greater
aware ness of the con di tion. In this con tro ver sial new
book, Rich ard Lathe con tends that the recent rise in
cases of ASDs is a result of in creased ex po sure to en vi -
ron men tal tox ic ity com bined with ge netic pre dis po si -
tion.

Autism, Brain, and En vi ron ment pro poses that autism
is a dis or der of the limbic brain, which is dam aged by
toxic heavy metals pres ent in the en vi ron ment. Lathe
argues that most ASD chil dren have ad di tional phys i o -
log i cal prob lems and that these, far from being sep a rate
from the psy chi at ric as pects of ASD, can pro duce and
ex ac er bate the con di tion. 

This im por tant and ground break ing text pro vides
a closely-argued sci en tific case for the in volve ment of
both en vi ron men tal and phys i o log i cal fac tors in autism. 
Lathe’s ar gu ment will also have a direct impact on treat -
ment strat e gies and op tions. It will be of great in ter est
to the sci en tific com mu nity, pro fes sion als, re search ers,
po lit i cal and en vi ron men tal lob by ists, teach ers, psy -
chol o gists, and par ents and people with ASDs.

Diet Inter ven tion and Autism
Imple ment ing the Gluten Free 
and Casein Free Diet for Autis tic Chil dren 
and Adults - A Prac ti cal Guide for Par ents
Mar i lyn Le Breton 
Fore word by Rose mary Kessick, Allergy Induced Autism 

2001 176pp ISBN 978 1 85302 935 6 pb £13.95 

Mar i lyn ex plains what the diet is all about and how it
works, what foods can form part of the diet and what
should be ex cluded. She ad dresses fre quently asked
ques tions and mis con cep tions and gives prac ti cal advice 
on basic equip ment and in gre di ents, what to expect
when your child starts the diet, how to adapt family
meals and how to mini mise cross-con tam i na tion in the
kitchen. 

The AiA Gluten 
and Dairy Free Cook book
Com piled by Mar i lyn Le Breton
Fore word by Rose mary Kessick, Allergy Induced Autism

2002 416pp ISBN 978 1 84310 067 6 pb £25.00

Con tain ing over 400 gluten and dairy free rec i pes, the
book will be in valu able to all those whose diet is re -
stricted due to food in toler an ces.  

Spe cial Diets for Spe cial Kids
Under stand ing and Imple ment ing Spe cial
Diets to Aid in the Treat ment of Autism 
and Related Devel op men tal Dis or ders
Lisa Lewis
Fore word by Dr Ber nard Rimland

1999 252pp ISBN 978 1 885477 44 6 A4 pb £22.00

Only avail able from JKP in the UK and Europe

Draw ing upon her own suc cess with re mov ing gluten
and casein from her son’s diet, she an swers the many
ques tions par ents and pro fes sion als might have about
choos ing a di etary in ter ven tion. Why choose a spe cial
diet?  Is there re search to sup port this type of in ter ven -
tion? What do I cook?

A User Guide to the GF/CF Diet 
for Autism, Asperger Syn drome 
and AD/HD 
Luke Jack son
With appen di ces by Jacqui Jack son
Fore word by Mar i lyn Le Breton 

2001 176pp ISBN 978 1 84310 055 3  pb £13.99

What is the GF/CF diet? Does it work? What’s it like to 
go on it? In this user guide to the gluten and casein free
diet, Luke Jack son, who has Asperger Syn drome, tells
you ev ery thing you need to know - both good and bad.
The de tails of his first-hand ex pe ri ence of the diet show
how it has im proved the qual ity both of his own life and 
that of other mem bers of the family. 

Seeing Through New Eyes
Chang ing the Lives of Chil dren 
with Autism, Asperger Syn drome and other
Devel op men tal Dis abil i ties Through Vision
Ther apy
Melvin Kaplan
Fore word by Ste phen M. Edelson

2005 208pp ISBN 978 1 84310 800 9 pb £12.99

Dr. Kaplan iden ti fies common ASD symp toms such as
hand-flap ping, poor eye con tact and tan trums as typ i cal 
re sponses to the con fu sion caused by vision dis or der.
He also ex plains the ef fects of dif fi cul ties that people
with autism ex pe ri ence with “am bi ent vision”, in clud ing 
a lack of spa tial aware ness and trou ble with co or di na -
tion. 

A Pos i tive Approach to Autism
Stella Water house
Fore word by Donna Wil liams

1999 384pp ISBN 978 1 85302 808 3 pb £15.95

In this fresh and pos i tive book, Stella Wa ter house in -
ves ti gates how people with autism per ceive the world,
and dis cusses the symp toms, be hav iours and pos si ble
causes of this con di tion.  

Demystifying the Autis tic
Expe ri ence
A Human is tic Intro duc tion for Par ents,
Care givers and Edu ca tors 
Wil liam Stillman
2002 192pp ISBN 978 1 84310 726 2 pb £12.95

Par ents, care givers and ed u ca tors are often at a loss
about how best to sup port an in di vid ual with autism be -
cause they are over whelmed by ‘be hav iors’, in un dated
with prog no ses and clin i cal jargon, or con fused by
tech ni cal in for ma tion. This book in tro duces autism
from a non-clin i cal, hu man ist per spec tive, em pha siz ing
that we are all more alike than dif fer ent.

The De vel op ment of Autism
A Self-Reg u la tory Per spec tive
Thomas L. Whit man
2004 320pp ISBN 978 1 84310 735 4 pb £15.95

Whit man pro poses a new de vel op men tal theory of
autism that fo cuses on the di ver sity of char ac ter is tics as -
so ci ated with this dis or der, and how these de velop over 
time. This theory is rec on ciled and in te grated with con -
tem po rary the o ries of autism, in clud ing the social, cog -
ni tive, lin guis tic, sensorimotor and bi o log i cal
per spec tives. Whit man draws from ex ten sive clin i cal
ex pe ri ence to ex am ine common ed u ca tion and bio med -
i cal in ter ven tions and pres ents rec om men da tions both
for prac ti cal ap proaches to the ev ery day chal lenges of
autism, and for future re search. 
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Mind Read ing 
The Inter ac tive Guide to Emo tions
Ver sion 1.3
Based on research by Cam bridge Uni ver sity,
 led by Simon Baron-Cohen
2007 DVD-ROM ISBN 978 1 84310 559 6 £69.99+VAT

2007 CD-ROM set ISBN 978 1 84310 560 2 £69.99+VAT

Mind Read ing Site Licence £229.99 + VAT

Emo tions Library ISBN 978 1 84310 216 8 £29.99 + VAT 

Emo tions Library Site License £149.99 + VAT

Mind Read ing is a unique ref er ence work cov er ing the
entire spec trum of human emo tions. It is avail able as a
DVD-ROM and also as a set of CD-ROMs run ning on
either a Win dows or an Apple Macintosh com puter.
Using the soft ware you can ex plore over 400 emo tions,
seeing and hear ing each one per formed by six dif fer ent
people. There are three main sec tions: Emo tions Li -
brary, Learn ing Centre and Games Zone.

Mind Read ing is for ev ery one in ter ested in emo -
tions. It has been de signed with aware ness of the needs
of chil dren and adults who may want to im prove their
abil ity to rec og nize emo tions in others. It is also an in -
valu able re source for par ents, teach ers, those in volved
in social skills train ing and people work ing in the dra -
matic arts. 

Emo tions Li brary Here you can study 412 dif -
fer ent emo tions or ga nized into 24 groups. Six video
clips are pro vided for each emo tion show ing close-up
per for mances by a wide range of people (old, young,
male, female). Six audio clips ex press the in to na tion of
each emo tion. There are def i ni tions and sto ries for each
emo tion, a search fa cil ity, and a scrap book where you
can create and or ga nize your own col lec tions. 

Learn ing Center Learn to im prove your emo tion
rec og ni tion skills in this sec tion. Valu able to a wide set
of users of all ages, in clud ing people on the au tis tic
spec trum. A va ri ety of les sons and quiz zes are pro vided
to pres ent emo tions in a sys tem atic way and then to test
rec og ni tion. The dif fi culty of some les sons can be ad -
justed to suit a wide range of abil ity levels. A rich set of
col lect ible re wards is pro vided to help mo ti vate users. 

Games Zone If you want to have fun with emo -
tions then play one of the games in this sec tion. See
how world famous actor Daniel Radcliffe reacts to
being of fered some raw squid ! Visit a school, an office
or a market to play with emo tions in the real world.
Play a fast moving card game where you have to match
the faces to win or guess the emo tion in the hidden face. 
The Games Zone en cour ages in for mal learn ing about
emo tions in a less struc tured set ting. 

Autism and Me
Rory Hoy 
2007 DVD 20 min utes and book let 30pp 
ISBN 978 1 84310 546 6 £15.99+VAT=£18.79 

Shorlisted for the NASEN Inclusive Resource 
for Secondary Classroom Award 

In easy, ac ces si ble terms, Rory ex plains what having
autism means for ev ery day func tion ing: what it’s like,
for in stance, not to have the nat u ral in cli na tion to re -
spond to some one who calls you by your name, or
some one who waves at you; what it’s like to take some -
one lit er ally when ac tu ally they have used a figure of
speech. He de scribes the con fu sion caused by high
noise levels, crowded en vi ron ments and even by his
own emo tions and phys i cal sen sa tions, as well as the se -
cu rity and com fort found in rou tines, for ward plan ning
and having thought ful, calm and loving people around
him. A book let ex plain ing the film, also com piled by
the author, ac com pa nies the DVD.

Asperger Syn drome
A Dif fer ent Mind
Simon Baron-Cohen, Cam bridge Uni ver sity
2006 DVD (PAL and NTSC) 29 min utes
ISBN 978 1 84310 471 1 £19.99+VAT 

Nar rated by Simon Baron-Cohen, this DVD pres ents
view ers with the op por tu nity to both see and hear
about the nature of Asperger Syn drome from chil dren
and adults them selves who have AS, as well as from
their family mem bers and school teach ers.

 Asperger Syn drome: A Dif fer ent Mind in tro duces the
viewer to the spe cial in ter ests, speech and lan guage
char ac ter is tics, social in ter ac tion dif fi cul ties and cog ni -
tive chal lenges of people with AS. It also high lights the
pos i tive de vel op ments that have taken place in recent
years, within schools par tic u larly, to wards a better un -
der stand ing of, and more ef fec tive pro vi sion for, chil -
dren with AS.

ASK ME about Asperger’s
Syn drome
2000 ISBN 978 1 85302 987 5 (25-minute video) £29.95

‘To sum ma rise, this is a very poitive and in for ma tive
video which serves as a great in tro duc tion to un der -
stand ing Asperger syn drome and work ing with chil -
dren who have it’. 

- Com mu ni ca tion Mag a zine

Social Lan guage Groups
2000 ISBN 978 185302 989 9 (20 minute video) £25.00

As the di rec tor of the Bligh Speech Ther apy Center and 
as an SLP for over 20 years, Sally has de vel oped suc -
cess ful tech niques and strat e gies for work ing with chil -
dren on the au tis tic spec trum.  In this video, she
ex plains the use of Social Lan guage Groups to fa cil i tate
social com mu ni ca tion. 

Chal lenge Me!™
Mobil ity Activ ity Cards
Amanda Elliott
Illus trated by David Kemp

2006 Card game 56 cards & instruc tion book let 48pp 
ISBN 978 1 84310 497 1 £14.99 + VAT

This set of beau ti fully il lus trated full-colour cards, to -
gether with a de tailed in struc tion book let, will be a
valu able tool for all pro fes sion als and par ents fa cil i tat -
ing the re ha bil i ta tion of chil dren with neu ro log i cal dis -
or ders and gen eral de vel op men tal dis abil i ties. The
ac tiv i ties ad dress the de vel op ment of mo bil ity and co -
or di na tion skills, while also pro mot ing in de pend ence
and self-esteem, using a fun ap proach that will be mo ti -
vat ing for chil dren.
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Urville 
Gilles Tréhin
Fore word by Uta Frith

2006 192pp ISBN 978 1 84310 419 3 pb A4(L) £14.99

Urville, the cap i tal of a large island prov ince, has a pop -
u la tion of nearly 12 mil lion, making it the one of the
most sig nif i cant cities in Europe. It is also en tirely imag -
i nary.

Gilles Tréhin, an au tis tic man with ex cep tional cre -
ative tal ents and an ob ses sion with large cities, con -
ceived and de vel oped Urville over the course of 20
years. He shares his vision in this beau ti fully il lus trated
guide to the city, which he ren ders con vinc ingly real in
nearly 300 draw ings of dif fer ent dis tricts of Urville. He
de scribes, in re mark able detail, the ar chi tec tural styles
of its in di vid ual build ings and pro vides his tor i cal, geo -
graph ical, eco nomic and cul tural in for ma tion. This in -
cludes his tor i cal fig ures and cul tural an ec dotes
grounded in his tor i cal re al ity – Tréhin ac counts for the
ef fects of the Vichy regime, the Second World War and
globalisation on his imag ined city.

This book offers fas ci nat ing ev i dence of and in -
sight into the cre ative power of the au tis tic mind and
will be of in ter est to people with autism and with out.

An Exact Mind
An Artist with Asperger Syn drome
Peter Myers, with Simon Baron-Cohen 
and Sally Wheel wright
2004 80pp ISBN 978 1 84310 032 4 pb Illustr £15.95

Peter Myers’ in tri cate and or nately pat terned draw ings
are brought to gether for the first time in this volume,
which is the fas ci nat ing result of the col lab o ra tion of an
artist and two sci en tists. The beau ti ful, com plex images
(in cluded in full-page colour as well as black and white
re pro duc tions) serve as a rare window into the pre ci sion 
and ex act ing cre ativ ity of the Asperger mind at work.

In the main text of the book, psy chol o gists Simon
Baron-Cohen and Sally Wheel wright dis cuss the
work’s great psy cho log i cal sig nif i cance, dem on strat ing
in ac ces si ble lan guage their ground-break ing sys tem iz -
ing theory of how the au tis tic mind pro cesses in for ma -
tion.

Bright Splin ters of the Mind
A Per sonal Story of Research with Autis tic
Savants
Beate Hermelin
Fore word by Sir Michael Rutter

2001 192pp ISBN 978 1 85302 932 5 Illustr pb £13.95 
ISBN 978 1 85302 931 8 hb £29.95 

‘Some au tis tic people have sin gu lar tal ents of var i ous
sorts, ex ist ing in strange iso la tion from the rest of their
minds. While such ‘sa vant’ tal ents have been de scribed,
anecdotally, for a cen tury or more, Beate Hermelin has
been a pi o neer in  their sci en tific in ves ti ga tion. In Bright
Splin ters of the Mind she brings to gether the re sults of her
more than twenty years’ re search, and pres ents a highly
orig i nal and sys tem atic anal y sis of a range of au tis tic tal -
ents – ar tis tic, mu si cal, lin guis tic, math e mat i cal – show -
ing that while they might seem to be so odd and spe cial, 
they pro vide es sen tial clues to the nature of all in tel li -
gent think ing. This anal y sis is em bed ded in an en gross -
ing nar ra tive of Dr. Hermelin’s own per sonal
in volve ment and pas sion. This then is re search which is
rig or ous, but has an in tensely human face. Bright Splin -
ters of the Mind is simply but beau ti fully writ ten, and will, 
I think, fas ci nate and move a wide range of read ers.’

– Oliver Sacks

The Gen e sis of Artis tic Cre ativ ity
Asperger’s Syn drome and the Arts
Michael Fitz ger ald
2005 256pp ISBN 978 1 84310 334 9  pb £13.95

The nature of ar tis tic cre ativ ity and its re la tion ship with
‘dif fer ence’ has in trigued people for cen tu ries. The Gen e -
sis of Ar tis tic Cre ativ ity is a re veal ing ex plo ra tion of the
lives of 21 famous writ ers, phi los o phers, mu si cians and
paint ers in clud ing George Orwell, Wolfgang Amadeus
Mozart, Andy Warhol and many others, in light of the
rec og nized cri te ria for di ag no sis of high-func tion ing
autism and Asperger’s Syn drome (AS). 

Having di ag nosed hun dreds of in di vid u als with
AS during his pro fes sional career, Pro fes sor Fitz ger ald
ex am ines here the social be hav iour, lan guage, humour,
and ob ses sive in ter ests and rou tines that ac com pa nied
cre ative genius in the past four cen tu ries. From Herman
Mel ville’s ec cen tric break fast habits and Simone Weil’s
in tense dis like of being touched by other people to
Ludwig van Bee tho ven’s in ap pro pri ate mar riage pro -
pos als and Vin cent van Gogh’s in abil ity to form sat is fy -
ing re la tion ships with others, the author offers
com pel ling in sights into the as so ci a tion be tween cre -
ativ ity and autism spec trum dis or ders.

Asperger’s Syn drome 
and High Achieve ment
Some Very Remark able People
Ioan James
2005 224pp  ISBN 978 1 84310 388 2  pb £13.99

This fas ci nat ing col lec tion iden ti fies famous fig ures
from the past whose be hav iour sug gests they may have
had autism, a dis or der that was not de fined until the
mid-20th cen tury. James looks at the lives of 20 in di -
vid u als – sci en tists, art ists, pol i ti cians and phi los o phers
– ex am in ing in detail their in ter ests, suc cesses,
indifferences and short com ings. 

Among the pro files are those of math e ma ti cian
and phi los o pher Bertrand Rus sell, who won dered in his 
au to bi og ra phy how he man aged to hurt the people
around him quite with out mean ing to; bi ol o gist Alfred
Kinsey, who ex celled in ac a de mia but was ill at ease in
social sit u a tions; and the writer Pa tri cia Highsmith,
who had very def i nite likes (foun tain pens and ab sence
of noise) and dis likes (tele vi sion and four-course meals). 
From Albert Ein stein to Philip of Spain, these in trigu ing 
in di vid u als all showed clear ev i dence of au tis tic traits. 
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Health Care and the Autism
Spec trum
A Guide for Health Pro fes sion als, 
Par ents and Carers
Alison Morton-Cooper
2004 128pp ISBN 978 1 85302 963 9 pb £13.95

‘Alison Morton-Cooper has writ ten this book to raise
aware ness of autism among health and social care pro -
fes sion als. She ex plains how ASD has the po ten tial to
affect an in di vid ual’s care, and how con sul ta tions can be 
made more “autism-sen si tive”...The book covers GP
con sul ta tions and hos pi tal care, con sent to treat ment,
med i ca tion, nurs ing care issues, social sup port and be -
reave ment. There is a useful Fast Facts sec tion and a
bibliograph… I found this an ex cel lent, read able book
and rec om mend it to all health and social care work ers. ’

- Chil dren Now

Joey Goes to the Den tist
Candace Vittorini and Sara Boyer-Quick
2007 32pp ISBN 978 1 84310 854 2 Illustr hb £8.99

Many chil dren find the ex pe ri ence of vis it ing the den -
tist an un com fort able one, and Joey is no ex cep tion.  

He has Asperger Syn drome, which makes him par -
tic u larly sen si tive to the sen sa tions that he ex pe ri ences
during a visit to the den tist. How ever, Joey has strat e -
gies that will help him and other chil dren to cope.

Joey ex plains what to expect during a visit to the
den tist – he de scribes how x-ray ma chines work and
why they are im por tant, why you need to wear a bib,
and lists the dif fer ent kinds of tools that den tists use. 

Can’t Eat, Won’t Eat
Dietary Dif fi cul ties 
and Autis tic Spec trum Dis or ders 
Brenda Legge
2002 200pp ISBN 978 1 85302 974 5 pb £12.95

Find ing out that your child has Asperger’s Syn drome or 
autism can be dev as tat ing enough, but when you dis -
cover that he or she won’t eat 99.9 per cent of all food
and drink in the known uni verse, the fun really starts.
This was the sit u a tion the author found her self in a
decade ago when her son first took a dis like to milk,
and then to vir tu ally every other sub stance she at -
tempted to feed him. Her book was writ ten to re as sure
other par ents that there are lots of people out there in
the same boat, and to sug gest prac ti cal meth ods of deal -
ing with the prob lem. 

Just Take a Bite
Easy, Effec tive Answers to Food Aver sions 
and Eating Chal lenges
Lori Ernsperger and Tania Stegen-Hanson
Fore word by Temple Grandin

2004 240pp ISBN 978 1 93256 512 6 pb A4 £15.95

Only avail able from JKP in the UK and Europe

Just Take a Bite is a much-needed guide to over com ing
food aver sions and eating chal lenges, par tic u larly
common among chil dren on the autism spec trum. Lori
Ernsperger and Tania Stegen-Hanson dis cuss how to
im ple ment a com pre hen sive treat ment plan to main tain
a bal anced diet through coax ing and en cour ag ing
prob lem-eaters to try new foods. They emphasise ‘just
taking a bite’ – trying new food once, in small quan ti -
ties, de spite res er va tions or even fear about its ap pear -
ance or tex ture.  

Asperger Syn drome 
and Sen sory Issues
Prac ti cal Solu tions for Making Sense 
of the World
Brenda Smith Myles, Kath er ine Tapscott Cook, 
Nancy E. Miller, Louann Rinner 
and Lisa A. Rob bins
2001 129pp ISBN 978 0 96725 148 6 pb £13.95

Only avail able from JKP in the UK and Europe

This book un cov ers the puz zling be hav iour by chil dren 
and youths with Asperger Syn drome (AS) that have a
sen sory base and, there fore, are often dif fi cult to pin -
point and in ter pret.  Writ ten in a very reader-friendly
style, the book covers the impact of the sen sory system
on be hav iour, re views formal and in for mal as sess ment
tools and offers an in valu able set of prac ti cal in ter ven -
tions that can be used by par ents and ed u ca tors alike to
help pro mote suc cess for chil dren and youths with AS. 

Sen sory Smarts 
A Book for Kids with ADHD or Autism
Spec trum Dis or ders Strug gling with
Sen sory Inte gra tion Prob lems
Kathleen A. Chara and Paul J. Chara, Jr. 
with Chris tian P. Chara
Illus trated by J.M. Berns

2004 80pp ISBN 978 1 84310 783 5 pb £11.99

‘This book deals with the im pli ca tions of sen sory dif fi -
cul ties. As the par ents of chil dren with ‘au tism-re lated
prob lems’ they have com posed a book in which they
relate the bat tles they faced as their son, Chris tian,
strug gled with ex treme sen si tiv ity to tem per a ture,
noise, taste and tex ture. '

-Good Autism Prac tice

of related interest

Living Sen sa tion ally
Under stand ing Your Senses
Winnie Dunn
Oct 2007 216pp ISBN 978 1 84310 871 9
hb £16.99 

How do you feel when you bite into
a pear… wear a feather boa… stand in a noisy au di to -
rium… or look for a friend in a crowd?

Living Sen sa tion ally ex plains how peo ple’s in di vid -
ual sen sory pat terns affect the way we react to ev ery -
thing that hap pens to us through out the day. Some
people will adore the grainy tex ture of a pear, while
others will shud der at the idea of this tex ture in their
mouths. Touch ing a feather boa will be fun and lux u ri -
ous to some, and others will bris tle at the idea of all
those feath ers brush ing on the skin. Noisy, busy en vi -
ron ments will en er gize some people, and will over -
whelm others. 

The author iden ti fies four major sen sory types:
Seek ers; By stand ers; Avoiders and Sen sors. Read ers can 
use the ques tion naire to find their own pat terns and the
pat terns of those around them, and can ben e fit from
prac ti cal sen sory ideas for in di vid u als, fam i lies and
busi nesses. 

Armed with the in for ma tion in Living Sen sa tion ally,
people will be able to pick just the right kind of cloth -
ing, job and home and know why they are making such 
choices. 
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Under stand ing Sen sory Dys func tion
Learn ing, Devel op ment and Sen sory
Dys func tion in Autism Spec trum Dis or ders,
ADHD, Learn ing Dis abil i ties and Bipo lar
Disorder
Polly Godwin Emmons 
and Liz McKendry Ander son
2005 176pp ISBN 978 1 84310 806 1 pb  £12.95

‘This book would make an in valu able re source for fam i -
lies, teach ers and care givers living or work ing with
chil dren with sen sory dys func tion.  Symp toms, causes,
con trib ut ing fac tors and be hav iour as so ci ated with sen -
sory dys func tion – par tic u larly when oc cur ring in
autism spec trum dis or ders, ADHD and bi po lar dis or der
– are clearly ex plained.  Suc cess ful in te gra tion ac tiv i ties
with as sess ment and cur ric u lar mod i fi ca tions are com -
bined in their in no va tive ap proaches… They con sider
the more common areas of sen sory dif fi cul ties and
follow this with a list of func tional, prac ti cal sug ges -
tions…This is a highly de tailed, com pre hen sive ref er -
ence/text/hand book for all those who in ter act
pro fes sion ally or per son ally with chil dren who have
sen sory disabilities.’ 

-The Frontline of Learn ing Dis abil ity

Un der stand ing Sen sory Dys func tion is a clear and com pre -
hen sive re source to iden ti fy ing and ad dress ing sen sory
dys func tion in chil dren, using a range of prac ti cal strat -
e gies to help them reach their full po ten tial at home, at
school and in the com mu nity.

Fo cus ing on early in ter ven tion, they pro vide a host 
of tried and tested in te gra tion ac tiv i ties, as sess ment and
cur ric u lar mod i fi ca tions, treat ment op tions and useful
equip ment and re sources that ul ti mately aim to limit or
pre vent the in ter fer ence of sen sory dys func tion with
suc cess ful learn ing, socia li sa tion and skills de vel op -
ment.

Under stand ing Reg u la tion
Dis or ders of Sen sory Pro cess ing 

in Chil dren
Man age ment Strat e gies for Par ents and
Pro fes sion als

Pratibha Reebye and Aileen Stalker
2007 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 521 3 pb £12.99

Chil dren with Reg u la tion Dis or ders of Sen sory Pro -
cess ing strug gle to reg u late their emo tions and be hav -
iors in re sponse to sen sory stim u la tion. This book
ex plains how to rec og nize these dis or ders, which are
often misdiagnosed, and offers prac ti cal ways of help -
ing chil dren with reg u la tion dis or ders.

The au thors de scribe the ev ery day ex pe ri ences of
those who in ter act with in fants and chil dren with Reg -
u la tion Dis or ders of Sen sory Pro cess ing. They ex plain
the dis tin guish ing char ac ter is tics, symp toms, di ag no sis, 
as sess ment and treat ment ap proaches for the dis or der.
Fo cus ing on early in ter ven tion, they pres ent a range of
man age ment strat e gies for sen sory sen si tiv i ties, motor
prob lems, over- or under-re ac tion, and ex tremes of be -
hav ior. These prac ti cal strat e gies for par ents and pro fes -
sion als will help chil dren with reg u la tion dis or ders
in te grate and suc ceed in the family, at school and in the
com mu nity.

Sen sory Per cep tual Issues 
in Autism and Asperger Syn drome
Dif fer ent Sen sory Expe ri ences –
Dif fer ent Per cep tual Worlds
Olga Bogdashina
Fore words by Wendy Lawson and Theo Peeters

2003 224pp ISBN 978 1 84310 166 6 pb £14.95

‘This is a great book. There are so many books on the
market where ex perts pre sume to know better than au -
tis tic people them selves and dis re gard au tis tic peo ples
own ac counts of what it feels like to be au tis tic, but this
one breaks that mould. It is not only packed with fac -
tual in for ma tion about how the brain and the senses
work, it ex plores the au tis tic ex pe ri ence with an open
and en quir ing mind, while still tying all this in with
con ven tional ex pla na tions of autism and re sults from
ex ist ing stud ies...In ter est ing and ac ces si ble, I sat down
today and read it the whole way through. Highly rec -
om mended’.

              – Asperger In for ma tion.net

In this book, Olga Bogdashina at tempts to define the
role of sen sory per cep tual prob lems in autism iden ti fied
by au tis tic in di vid u als them selves. Often ig nored by
many pro fes sion als, this is one of the main prob lems
high lighted by au tis tic in di vid u als. This book sin gles
out pos si ble pat terns of sen sory ex pe ri ences in autism
and the cog ni tive dif fer ences caused by them. 

Prac ti cal Sen sory Programmes 
for Stu dents with Autism Spec trum
Dis or der and Other Spe cial Needs
Sue Larkey
2006 112pp ISBN 978 1 84310 479 7 Illustr A4 pb £17.99

Sue Larkey draws on her ex pe ri ence of work ing with
chil dren with autism to offer more than 30 ac tiv i ties
using touch, sound, taste, vision and move ment, and
gives advice on how to use these ac tiv i ties as op por tu ni -
ties to im prove chil dren’s com mu ni ca tion skills. She
pro vides de tailed photocopiable check lists to assess
chil dren’s sen sory re ac tions, sleep pat terns, sense of
move ment and use of eye con tact.

of related interest 

Integrated Yoga
Yoga with a Sen sory
Inte gra tive Approach
Nicole Cuomo
2007 104pp ISBN 978 1 84310 862 7
illustr pb £12.99

Prac tis ing yoga cre ates a sense of calm and focus and
height ens aware ness of the body’s func tions and move -
ments. For chil dren with sen sory pro cess ing dif fi cul ties
– be cause they either have low sen sory thresh olds and
are over whelmed by sen sory stim u la tion, or be cause
they have high thresh olds and do not reg is ter stim u la -
tion – yoga can be hugely ben e fi cial.

This book pres ents easy-to-follow basic pos tures
and se quences for chil dren and young people which can 
be easily adapted for adults. Nicole Cuomo gives prac ti -
cal advice for how to choose ap pro pri ate se quences ac -
cord ing to the child’s par tic u lar needs and mood,
know ing that yoga will be most ben e fi cial when it is
fun! Pho to graphs of each pos ture sup ple ment the de -
scrip tions.

This prac ti cal book pro vides a wide range of ideas
for ther a pists, ed u ca tors and par ents to help their chil -
dren with sen sory pro cess ing needs.

Nicole Cuomo has been a pe di at ric oc cu pa tional ther a pist for
over 15 years, work ing in school-based prac tice for most of that
time and also con duct ing mo tor groups and par ent and ed u ca tor
train ing, as well as in di vid ual treat ment. She has been a yoga
prac ti tio ner for over 20 years,  has been teach ing for three, and
lives in Con nect i cut, USA.
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People with Autism Behav ing Badly
Help ing People with ASD Move On 
from Behav ioral and Emo tional Chal lenges
John Clements
2005 224pp ISBN 978 1 84310 765 1 pb £13.95

People with autism spec trum con di tions may often
behave in ways that cause dif fi cul ties for them selves and 
those who care for them. People with Autism Be hav ing
Badly offers ef fec tive, long-term strat e gies to help re -
solve common prob lem be hav iors such as phys i cal ag -
gres sion, self-injury, verbal abuse, rude ness and
prop erty damage. 

The book is or ga nized around the common mes -
sages con veyed by be hav iors and some of the un der ly -
ing issues that drive these mes sages. Prac ti cal ideas for
in ter ven tion are pro vided and il lus trated by case ex am -
ples. A range of ex er cises help to build un der stand ing of 
the issues and detail ap pro pri ate plans. A log book
helps to track what has been tried and what has been
learned. In ad di tion the author ex plores the role of re la -
tion ship ‘styles’ that can help reduce chal leng ing be -
hav iors and en cour age pos i tive ones. Re al is tic
in for ma tion about work ing to gether with in di vid u als,
fam i lies and out side agen cies, and about the pros and
cons of med i ca tion, is also included.

This hands-on, prac ti cal manual is in dis pens able
for fam i lies, carers and anyone in volved with au tis tic
people who need help with be hav ioral or emo tional
chal lenges.

John Clements is a clin i cal psy chol o gist of over thirty years’
stand ing, spe cial iz ing in the field of de vel op men tal dis abil i ties.
He has pre vi ously worked for the NHS and uni ver sity sys tem in
the UK and jointly es tab lished the UK’s first in de pend ent psy -
chol ogy prac tice spe cial iz ing in is sues for peo ple with de vel op -
men tal dis abil i ties. He cur rently works as a be hav ior con sul tant
in Cal i for nia, tak ing a par tic u lar in ter est in help ing peo ple with
au tism and their fam i lies. He has pub lished sev eral books, in -
clud ing As sess ing Be hav iors Re garded as Prob lem atic for Peo ple with
De vel op men tal Dis abil i ties and Be hav ioral Con cerns, and Au tis tic Spec -
trum Dis or ders: Ex pla na tions and Strat e gies for Change, both also
pub lished by Jessica Kingsley Pub lish ers.

Assess ing Behav iors Regarded 
as Prob lem atic for People 
with Devel op men tal Dis abil i ties
John Clements with Neil Martin
2002 240pp ISBN 978 1 85302 998 1 pb £19.99

People with de vel op men tal dis abil i ties some times
behave in ways that others, or they them selves, regard
as prob lem atic. This orig i nal book is about what prac ti -
tio ners can do to make sense of be hav iors, in order to
sup port cli ents more ef fec tively.

With its strong em pha sis on the im por tance of es -
tab lish ing eq ui ta ble, re spect ful re la tion ships be tween
pro fes sion als and people with learn ing dis abil i ties, this
is a book that pro fes sion als in volved in the lives of
people with de vel op men tal dis abil i ties will find in valu -
able.

Behav ioural Con cerns 
and Autis tic Spec trum
Dis or ders
Expla na tions and Strat e gies 
for Change 
John Clements 
and Ewa Zarkowska
2000 288pp ISBN 978 1 85302 742 0 pb
£15.95

‘Be hav ioral Con cerns and Au tis tic Spec trums Dis or ders: Ex pla -
na tions and Stratagies for Change is a prac ti cal and com pre -
hen sive ac count of how people who at tract autism
labels can come to behave in ways that give rise to se ri -
ous con cerns in other people and some times them selves. 
The au thors iden tify the range of needs that may be ex -
pressed through be hav iours that cause con cern and pro -
vide strat e gies for ad dress ing both needs and
be hav iours… Each aspect of need is ana lysed in detail.
Gen eral prin ci ples for deal ing with these needs are pre -
sented and in each case a ‘tips and hints’ sec tion offers
more spe cific help on pos si ble so lu tions. In cluded in the 
ap pen di ces are advice on iden ti fy ing the fac tors behind
a be hav iour that causes con cern and guid ance on how
to ensure that sup port ser vices are de liv er ing what they
should. This is a book that will be es sen tial read ing for
all those work ing or living with au tis tic people.’

- Contact

Autism, Advo cates, and Law
Enforce ment Pro fes sion als
Rec og niz ing and Reduc ing Risk Sit u a tions
for People with Autism Spec trum Dis or ders
Dennis Debbaudt
2001 144pp ISBN 978 1 85302 980 6 pb £13.95

In di vid u als with de vel op men tal dis or ders are seven
times more likely than other people t come into con tact
with police and their re sponses to en coun ters with the
law may not always be so cially ap pro pri ate.  In this
book, pri vate in ves ti ga tor and autism ad vo cate Dennis
Debbaudt ex plains how typ i cal man i fes ta tions of autism 
spec trum dis or ders, such as run ning away, un steadi ness, 
im pul sive be hav ior or fail ure to re spond, may be mis un -
der stood by law en force ment pro fes sion als, with se ri -
ous con se quences. For in di vid u als with ASDs, he offers
advice on how to behave in en coun ters with police and
other law en force ment pro fes sion als. 

Dan ger ous Encoun ters - Avoid ing
Per il ous Sit u a tions with Autism
A Street wise Guide for all Emer gency
Respond ers, Retail ers and Par ents
Bill Davis and Wendy Goldband Schunick
2002 176pp ISBN 978 1 84310 732 3 pb £13.95

‘Dan ger ous En coun ters states that most emer gency work -
ers know very little about autism and ex plains what to
look for and how to handle suc cess fully en coun ters
with people who have autism. The au thors take emer -
gency re spond ers and par ents through typ i cal
day-to-day sce nar ios, fo cus ing on safety and aware ness, 
with guide lines that can be fol lowed to help avoid the
many prob lems that arise when en coun ter ing autism in
emer gen cies. This ap proach makes the book a good
train ing tool for emer gency re spond ers.’ 

  - The Police Jour nal  

Achiev ing Best Behav ior 
for Chil dren with Devel op men tal
Dis abil i ties
A Step-By-Step Work book 
for Par ents and Carers
Pamela Lewis
2005 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 809 2 pb £13.99

Achiev ing good be hav ior and social skills in a child
with de vel op men tal dis abil i ties can often be very dif fi -
cult, and meth ods that im prove be hav ior in other chil -
dren are often un suit able or in ef fec tive. Achiev ing Best
Be hav ior for Chil dren with De vel op men tal Dis abil i ties is an
ac ces si ble work book de signed spe cif i cally for par ents
of chil dren with de vel op men tal dis abil i ties. 
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From Iso la tion to Inti macy
Making Friends with out Words
Phoebe Caldwell with Jane Horwood
2007 192pp ISBN 978 1 84310 500 8 pb £12.99

If you have no lan guage, how can you make your self
un der stood, let alone make friends? Phoebe Caldwell
has worked for many years with people with severe in -
tel lec tual dis abil i ties and/or au tis tic spec trum dis or der
who are non-verbal, and whose in abil ity to com mu ni -
cate has led to un happy and often vi o lent be hav iour. In
this new book she ex plores the nature of close re la tion -
ships, and shows how these are based not so much on
words as on the abil ity to listen, pay at ten tion, and re -
spond in terms that are fa mil iar to the other person.

This is the key to In ten sive In ter ac tion, which she
shows is a straight for ward and un com pli cated way,
through at tend ing to body lan guage and other
non-verbal means of com mu ni ca tion, of es tab lish ing
con tact and build ing a re la tion ship with people who are 
non-verbal, even those in a state of con sid er able dis -
tress. This simple method is ac ces si ble to anyone who
lives or works with such people, and is shown to trans -
form lives and to in tro duce a sense of fun, of par tic i pa -
tion and of in ti macy, as trust and fa mil iar ity are
es tab lished.

Phoebe Caldwell has worked for over 30 years as a prac ti tio -
ner with peo ple whose se vere learn ing dis abil i ties are linked
with be hav ioural dis tress. She was a Rowntree Re search Fel low
for four years, trains prac ti tio ners, par ents and carers in her suc -
cess ful ap proach to In ten sive In ter ac tion and is em ployed by the
NHS So cial Ser vices and Com mu nity and Ed u ca tion Ser vices to
work with dif fi cult-to-pro vide-for in di vid u als. She is the au thor
of five books, in clud ing Find ing You Find ing Me, also pub lished
by Jessica Kingsley Pub lish ers.

Find ing You Find ing Me
Using Inten sive Inter ac tion to get in touch 
with people whose severe learn ing
dis abil i ties are com bined 
with autis tic spec trum disorder
Phoebe Caldwell
2005 176pp ISBN  978 1 84310 399 8 pb £13.99

‘Phoebe Caldwell clearly de scribes in ten sive in ter ac tion 
as a means by which a parent , sup port part ner, ther a -
pist, com mu nity worker, ad vo cate or simply some one
who would like to be a friend can create two-way
human com mu ni ca tion, Find ing You Find ing Me…The
book has been ac claimed as a land mark, speak ing on
behalf of a group who in the past have been denied a
voice and who live in a non-verbal world and have se ri -
ous learn ing dis abil i ties or severe be hav ioural dis -
tress…This book is a must for anyone re search ing or
seek ing to sup port in di vid u als who are non-verbal or
on the bor der lines of speech, with se ri ous learn ing dis -
abil i ties or severe be hav ioural dis tress.’

-Good Autism Prac tice 

Get ting IT
Using infor ma tion tech nol ogy 
to empower people 
with com mu ni ca tion dif fi cul ties
Dinah Murray and Ann Aspinall
2006 192pp ISBN 978 1 84310 375 2 pb £12.99  

In for ma tion tech nol ogy (IT) has great po ten tial to be an 
ef fec tive and em pow er ing means of com mu ni ca tion for
people with com mu ni ca tion dif fi cul ties. Get ting IT ex -
plores how IT can help such people in crease their in de -
pend ence, com mu ni cate in more direct ways and
ex press them selves as part of so ci ety.

Au thors Dinah Murray and Ann Aspinall ex am ine
common prob lems faced by people with learn ing and
com mu ni ca tion dif fi cul ties – being judged on ap pear -
ances, en coun ter ing im pa tience from com mu ni ca tion
part ners, prob lems iden ti fy ing and un der stand ing key
in for ma tion and dif fi cul ties com mu ni cat ing de ci sions.
They show how IT can help solve these prob lems: for
ex am ple internet search tools for ac cess ing in for ma tion
at home, typing and email as so cially neu tral, uni ver -
sally ac cept able modes of ex pres sion, anon y mous,
non-judg men tal internet chatrooms and dis cus sion
forums. Three cen tral case stud ies il lus trate how IT im -
proved the lives of Kumar who is on the autism spec -
trum, Marie who has de men tia and Irene who is almost
com pletely non ver bal. The book also pro vides prac ti cal 
guid ance on how to use common IT pro grams in clud -
ing Powerpoint and gives an over view of the tech nol -
ogy avail able for people with spe cific dif fi cul ties. Useful 
re sources and or gani sa tions are sup plied at the end of
the book.

Get ting IT shows the power of IT to help people
with com mu ni ca tion dif fi cul ties sat isfy the uni ver sal
human need to com mu ni cate. This book will in spire
carers, teach ers, psy chol o gists, par ents and other pro -
fes sion als to use IT with people with com mu ni ca tion
dif fi cul ties, and will expand the skills and knowl edge of 
those who al ready do.

Autism - The Eighth Colour 
of the Rain bow
Learn to Speak Autis tic
Florica Stone
2004 304pp ISBN 978 1 84310 182 6  pb £17.95

In this in spir ing, much-needed guide Florica Stone
pres ents ways of cre at ing au tis tic-friendly en vi ron -
ments, mod i fy ing tra di tional re sponses to au tis tic be -
hav iour and using lit eral learn ing, and pro vides many
useful ex am ples and ex er cises. This book will help par -
ents, teach ers and pro fes sion als to learn how to in ter act
mean ing fully with au tis tic chil dren, con tin u ously en -
hance com mu ni ca tion and bring about long-last ing
changes.

Learn ing To Listen
Pos i tive Approaches
and People with Dif fi cult Behav iour
Her bert Lovett
1996 224pp ISBN 978 1 85302 374 3 pb £17.95 

Learn ing to Listen seeks to offer al ter na tives to pro fes sion -
als deal ing with people with in tel lec tual dis abil i ties.
With the use of il lus tra tive case stud ies Lovett argues
that many of the be hav iour mod i fi ca tion tech niques in
pres ent use are overly con trol ling and ig no rant of the
client con cerned; he shows that by build ing an at mo -
sphere of mutual trust and re spect many of the more un -
pleas ant an swers to be hav ioural prob lems can be
avoided, with ben e fits to pro vid ers and users alike.

“now you know me think more”
A Jour ney with Autism using Facil i tated
Com mu ni ca tion Tech niques 
Ppinder Hundal and Pau line Lukey
2003 64pp ISBN 978 1 84310 144 4 pb £12.95

Pau line Lukey first met Ppinder Hundal when Ppinder
was eight years old, at which point Ppinder was
non-verbal and had no formal way of com mu ni cat ing.
This book charts their de vel op ment to gether as,
through the use of fa cil i tated com mu ni ca tion tech -
niques, Ppinder has shown her self to be an eager and
in creas ingly fluent com mu ni ca tor. Be gin ning with the
use of sign lan guage, moving on to as sisted typing (the
title of this book being drawn from the first spon ta ne -
ous phrase that Ppinder typed) and fi nally to Ppinder’s
cur rent desire to learn to read and write, both au thors
re count their re mark able jour ney from Ppinder’s first
signs (“coat,” “more,” “cookie,” and “finish”) to her abil -
ity now to dis cuss her med i ca tion with her carers and
con verse, via laptop, with her au tis tic friend. 
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Asperger Syn drome in Ado les cence
Living with the Ups, the Downs 
and Things in Between
Edited by Liane Holliday Willey
Fore word by Luke Jack son

2003 336pp ISBN 978 1 84310 742 2 pb £13.95

Child hood and adult ex pe ri ences of in di vid u als with
Asperger Syn drome (AS) are be com ing in creas ingly
well doc u mented, yet the cru cial for ma tive teen age
years have, so far, been ne glected. Ad o les cence is a dif -
fi cult time for any teen ager, but when you have
Asperger Syn drome this al ready emo tion ally com plex
time of life be comes all the more chal leng ing. Re flect -
ing the views of par ents, pro fes sion als and those with
AS them selves, this book tack les issues that are per ti -
nent to all teen ag ers, such as sex u al ity, de pres sion and
friend ship, as well as dis cuss ing topics like dis clo sure
and ther a peu tic al ter na tives that are more spe cific to
those with AS. This book aims to make the tran si tion
from child to adult as smooth as pos si ble, and is an es -
sen tial sur vival guide to ad o les cence.

from the same author 

Pre tend ing to be Normal
Living with Asperger’s Syn drome
Liane Holliday Willey
Fore word by Tony Att wood

1999 176pp ISBN 978 1 85302 749 9  pb £12.95

Asperger Syn drome in the Family
Rede fin ing Normal
Liane Holliday Willey
Fore word by Pamela B. Tanguay

2001 176pp ISBN 978 1 85302 873 1  pb £12.95 

Asperger’s Syn drome 
and Sex u al ity
From Ado les cence through Adult hood
Isabelle Hénault
Fore word by Tony Att wood

2005 208pp ISBN  978 1 84310 189 5 pb £14.99

In this com pre hen sive and unique guide, Isabelle ‘Peo -
ple who have AS are just as loving, caring and have a
sex life just like “any body else”. This book I am very im -
pressed with. It is very rare. There is no re search; sex
ed u ca tion for AS needs re search.’

-Asperger United

Play ing the dating game is often tricky: all the more so
for in di vid u als with Asperger’s Syn drome. How do AS
ad o les cents and their fam i lies cope with sexual feel ings
and be hav iour? What help can be given if a man with
AS over steps the mark in ex press ing his sex u al ity? How 
do people with AS deal with in ti macy and com mu ni ca -
tion in sexual re la tion ships? In this com pre hen sive and
unique guide, Isabelle Hénault de liv ers prac ti cal in for -
ma tion and advice on issues rang ing from pu berty and
sexual de vel op ment, gender iden tity dis or ders, cou ples’
ther apy to guide lines for sex ed u ca tion pro grams and
main tain ing sexual bound aries. 

of related interest 

Sex, Sex u al ity 
and the Autism Spec trum
Wendy Lawson
Fore word by Glenys Jones

2004 176pp ISBN 978 1 84310 284 7  pb £13.95

Social Skills Groups for Chil dren
and Ado les cents with Asperger’s
Syn drome
A Step-by-Step Pro gram
Kim Kiker Painter
2006 176pp ISBN 978 1 84310 821 4 pb A4 £29.99

Succeeding with Interventions 

for Asperger Syndrome Adolescents
A Guide to Com mu ni ca tion 
and Socia li sa tion in Inter ac tion Therapy
John Harpur, Maria Lawlor and Michael Fitz ger ald
2006 224pp ISBN  978 1 84310 322 6 pb £17.99

Asperger Syn drome, Ado les cence,
and Iden tity
Look ing Beyond the Label
Harvey Molloy and Latika Vasil
2004 176 pp ISBN 978 1 84310 126 0 pb £13.95

‘I found the sto ries com pel ling. So many of them re -
minded me of my own son and others I know…The
reader is led to un der stand his par ents frus tra tion within 
the con straints of main stream school ing…The most im -
por tant thread I found from all the sto ries is that the
label Asperger syn drome is useful for others in iden ti fy -
ing a social dif fer ence be tween them and their peers,
but they are still al in di vid u als.’

– Chil dren Now

How do teen ag ers with Asperger Syn drome view them -
selves and their own lives? This book is based on ex ten -
sive in ter views with ad o les cents di ag nosed with AS. It
in cludes six life sto ries, writ ten in col lab o ra tion with the 
teen ag ers them selves. These pres ent an au then tic and
fas ci nat ing look at the lives of the teen ag ers and how
AS has shaped their grow ing iden ti ties.

Trans fer Boy
Per spec tives on Asperger Syn drome
Ljiljana Vuletic, Michel Ferrari and Teodor Mihail
2005 208pp ISBN 978 1 84310 213 7 pb £14.95

‘I would rec om mend this volume as an ideal ref er ence
text for all those work ing with and caring for people
with Au tis tic Spec trum Dis or ders, wher ever they may
be. The many issues raised in this volume dem on strate
the in ter na tional trans fer abil ity of issues re lat ing to
fam i lies ex pe ri enc ing Asperger Syn drome. A must-have 
volume for all ed u ca tional es tab lish ments train ing pro -
fes sional groups to work with people with Au tis tic
Spec trum Dis or ders.’ 

– Frontline of Learn ing Dis abil i ties

Aspar a gus Dreams
Jessica Peers
2003 224pp ISBN 978 1 84310 164 2 pb £12.95 

Ex pelled from main stream ed u ca tion and vaguely aware 
she has some thing called ‘As par a gus’ Syn drome,
12-year-old Jessica is sent away to a res i den tial school
for young people with autism. Re call ing her school
years with humour and in sight, Jessica takes the reader
right inside what it feels like to have AS. Her ac count
will open the eyes of read ers to the dif fi cul ties, and the
re wards, of this con di tion.

Adolescence    



Freaks, Geeks 
and Asperger Syn drome
A User Guide to Ado les cence
Luke Jack son
Fore word by Tony Att wood

2002 224pp ISBN 978 1 84310 098 0  pb £12.95 

Winner of the NASEN & TES Spe cial Edu ca tional Needs
Chil dren’s Book Award 2003

‘I like Jack son’s advice. Give clear in struc tions. Avoid
met a phors you can’t ex plain. Don’t pre sume rights and
wrongs are ob vi ous. Spell things out clearly…I like
Jack son’s pro ject: to remind him self, his peers and pro -
fes sion als that ‘dif fer ent is cool’, and by-the-by that our
normal world is pretty weird anyway. ‘When is an ob -
ses sion not an ob ses sion?’ ‘When it’s about foot ball’.’

- Educare News

Have you ever been called a freak or a geek? Have you
ever felt like one? Luke Jack son is 13 years old and has
Asperger Syn drome. Over the years Luke has learned to 
laugh at such names but there are other as pects of life
which are more dif fi cult. Ad o les cence and the teen age
years are a mine field of emo tions, tran si tions and de ci -
sions and when a child has Asperger Syn drome, the
result is often ex plo sive.

Luke has three sis ters and one brother in var i ous
stages of their ad o les cent and teen age years but he is
acutely aware of just how dif fer ent he is and how little
in for ma tion is avail able for ad o les cents like him self. 

Draw ing from his own ex pe ri ences and gain ing in -
for ma tion from his teen age brother and sis ters, he wrote 
this en light en ing, honest and witty book in an at tempt
to ad dress dif fi cult topics such as bul ly ing, friend ships,
when and how to tell others about AS, school prob lems, 
dating and re la tion ships, and mo ral ity. 

His main reason for writ ing was be cause “so many
books are writ ten about us, but none are writ ten di rectly 
to ad o les cents with Asperger Syn drome. I thought I
would write one in the hope that we could all learn to -
gether”.

from the same author

Crys tal line Life time
Frag ments of Asperger Syn drome
Luke Jack son
2006 80pp ISBN 978 1 84310 443 8 Illustr pb £9.99

A User Guide to the GF/CF Diet 
for Autism, Asperger Syn drome 
and AD/HD 
Luke Jack son
With appen di ces by Jacqui Jack son
Fore word by Mar i lyn Le Breton 

2001 176pp ISBN 978 1 84310 055 3  pb £13.99

How to Be Your self in a World 
that’s Dif fer ent
An Asperger’s Syn drome Study Guide 
for Ado les cents 
Yuko Yoshida, M.D.
Gen eral Editor: Lorna Wing
Fore word by Lorna Wing
Trans lated by Esther Sanders 

2006 112pp ISBN 978 1 84310 504 6 Illustr pb £9.99

‘This book would be a useful guide for anyone with an
in ter est in Asperger Syn drome. It pro vides an over all
view of the daily issues those with the syn drome face. It
also in cludes med i cal and sci en tific ev i dence, citing
heavy-weights in the field, such as Simon
Baron-Cohen… What I found re fresh ing was the way it 
re in forced the im por tance of a pos i tive at ti tude to wards
Asperger syn drome… The latter half of this con cise
book is taken up with prac ti cal help. It neatly re verts
back to the be gin ning and ad dresses the de scrip tion of
Asperger syn drome as a group of im pair ments, making
rec om men da tions those pro fes sion als will re cog nise as
good prac tice… I urge you to read How to be Your self as
an ad di tion to the grow ing aware ness of Asperger syn -
drome and to un der stand ing those it af fects.’

-Chil dren Now

This in for ma tive and en cour ag ing text high lights the
pos i tive as pects of autism spec trum con di tions, such as
dil i gence, fair ness and a knack for unique ideas, but it
also ac knowl edges the daily chal lenges faced by young
people with AS and, cru cially, offers strat e gies for deal -
ing with these. Using case ex am ples, Yoshida ex plores
the dif fi cul ties of dis clos ing a di ag no sis, takes read ers
through the stages of prac tic ing key social skills, and
offers advice on seek ing sup port.

Asperger Syn drome and Bul ly ing
Strat e gies and Solu tions
Nick Dubin
Fore word by Michael John Carley

2007 176pp ISBN 978 1 84310 846 7 pb £12.99

Bul ly ing is a se ri ous prob lem for people with Asperger
Syn drome (AS), both at school and in the work place,
and dis play ing “dif fer ent” be hav ior, such as not un der -
stand ing social rules or hand-flap ping, ex ac er bates the
risk of being vic tim ized.

Writ ing in an ac ces si ble, in for mal style, the author
de scribes the bul ly ing be hav ior he and other in di vid u -
als have ex pe ri enced, and the effect this has had on their 
lives. He out lines the rea sons for bul ly ing be hav ior and
the danger of per sis tent re cur rence if it re mains un -
checked, as well as the crit i cal im por tance of “in volv ing
the by stander”. Nick Dubin goes on to pro vide a range
of ef fec tive strat e gies to ad dress bul lies and bul ly ing
that can be ap plied by par ents, pro fes sion als, schools,
and in di vid u als being bul lied. 

Being Bul lied
Strat e gies and Solu tions for People 
with Asperger’s Syn drome
Nick Dubin
2006 30 min utes DVD (PAL and NTSC) 
ISBN 978 1 84310 843 6 £19.99 incl. VAT 

Nar rated by Nick Dubin and fea tur ing foot age of his
own child hood that il lus trates be hav iors that made him
an easy target for bul lies, the film also in cludes the sto -
ries of three in di vid u als with Asperger’s Syn drome who 
talk about their ex pe ri ences of being bul lied. 

The DVD out lines prac ti cal strat e gies for par ents,
pro fes sion als, schools, and in di vid u als being bul lied on
how to pre vent bul ly ing. It stresses the im por tance of
peer in ter ven tion, em pa thetic teach ers, and verbal
self-de fense and shows how lack of teacher sup port,
con demn ing of “tale tell ing,” or even blam ing the victim 
re in forces bul ly ing. 

Bully Block ing
Six Secrets to Help Chil dren Deal 
with Teas ing and Bul ly ing
Revised Edi tion
Evelyn M. Field 
2007 256pp ISBN 978 1 84310 554 1 pb £12.99

This con fi dence-boost ing book aims to help chil dren
over come the dam ag ing ef fects of teas ing and bul ly ing,
and to de velop prac ti cal skills and at ti tudes to im prove
their self-esteem and qual ity of life.
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Autism, Access and Inclu sion 
on the Front Line
Con fes sions of an Autism Anorak
Mat thew Hesmondhalgh
Fore word by Jacqui Jack son

2006 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 393 6 pb £13.99

Mat thew Hesmondhalgh out lines the in her ent prob -
lems with im prov ing ser vices for people on the autism
spec trum, from spe cial ised school ing to sup ported
living schemes and ex am ines the social issues and at ti -
tudes that people with ASDs con front in so many as -
pects of life. The author draws on his own ex pe ri ence of 
work ing at The In te grated Re source, which offers ed u -
ca tional op por tu ni ties for sec ond ary school aged pupils
with ASDs and pro vides a char ity funded sup ported
em ploy ment programme for young adults with ASDs.
He in cludes a host of case ex am ples of young people
and their par ents who have fought bat tles for in clu sion,
ex plain ing the ob sta cles.

Career Train ing and Per sonal
Plan ning for Stu dents with Autism
Spec trum Dis or ders 
A Prac ti cal Resource for Schools
Vicki Lundine and Catherine Smith
Fore word by Jo-Anne Seip

2006 192pp ISBN 978 1 84310 440 7 pb £29.99

This train ing pro gram for teach ers and carers as sesses
ASD stu dents’ strengths and abil i ties, fears and chal -
lenges and helps them ac quire the skills nec es sary for a
smooth tran si tion from school to em ploy ment. 

The au thors give guid ance on de vel op ing life
skills for em ploy abil ity and in de pend ent living, for ex -
am ple, hy giene, time and money man age ment, com mu -
ni ca tion skills, de ci sion-making and set ting and
achiev ing re al is tic goals. They also clearly define the
role of par ents, job coaches and em ploy ers and stress
that stu dents are em pow ered by ap pro pri ate sup port
from col lab o ra tive, in formed teams.

The Autism Spec trum 
and Fur ther Edu ca tion
A Guide to Good Prac tice
Chris tine Breakey
2006 208pp ISBN 978 1 84310 382 0 pb £18.99

‘This book will be in valu able to anyone who works
with au tis tic people in main stream high schools, col -
leges, uni ver si ties and in the work place.  Yes I do mean
au tis tic people.  Chris tine Breakey uses the term that
many au tis tic people them selves want used.  Their
autism is an in te gral part of their being, not a bolt-on,
and must be viewed as such…this book is a must.  One
can hear the au thor’s sen si ble, calm voice coming
through clearly and I found it very in spir ing.’

-Good Autism Prac tice

This guide for pro fes sion als work ing with stu dents
with autism spec trum con di tions (ASCs) in fur ther ed u -
ca tion meets the in creas ing demand for in for ma tion and 
sup port on this sub ject.

Chris tine Breakey pro vides useful guide lines and
prac ti cal advice on teach ing young adults suc cess fully
and con fi dently, emphasising the de vel op ment of re -
sources and prac ti cal skills for use spe cif i cally in FE col -
leges. The author covers all the key areas and offers
strat e gies and so lu tions for com mu ni cat ing ef fec tively,
help ing stu dents to manage tran si tion, and un der stand -
ing and mini mis ing the causes of ASC be hav iours as
well as teach ing social skills and ASC self-aware ness.

Real iz ing the Col lege Dream 
with Autism or Asperger Syn drome
A Par ent’s Guide to Stu dent Suc cess
Ann Palmer
2005 176pp ISBN 978 1 84310 801 6  pb  £13.99

Re al iz ing the Col lege Dream with Autism or Asperger Syn -
drome is both a prac ti cal and a per sonal ac count of one
ASD stu dent’s suc cess ful ex pe ri ence of going to col lege.

This ac ces si ble book fo cuses on how to get there
and stay there: de cid ing to go, how to get in and how to 
get the most out of it. Ann Palmer ad vises par ents and
pro fes sion als how to pre pare the stu dent for the tran si -
tion from school and home life to a new en vi ron ment
and ed u ca tional chal lenge, and how to sup port them
through po ten tial prob lems such as ac a demic pres sure,
living away from home, social in te gra tion and ap pro -
pri ate levels of par tic i pa tion in col lege. She offers help -
ful strat e gies that will en cour age and in spire par ents
and stu dents and show that col lege can be a suit able
option for stu dents with an autism spec trum dis or der, as 
well as the basis for a suc cess ful in de pend ent life later.

Suc ceed ing in Col lege 

with Asperger Syn drome
A stu dent guide
John Harpur, Maria Lawlor 
and Michael Fitz ger ald
2003 272pp ISBN 978 1 84310 201 4 pb £13.95

‘Given the pau city of lit er a ture about adults in col lege
and in par tic u lar that writ ten for those with Asperger
syn drome (AS), this is a wel come ad di tion to the al ready 
ex ten sive Jessica Kingsley li brary. It has been writ ten in
a very in for mal, almost chatty, style for those who
intend to start col lege in the near future and ev ery one
(family and pro fes sion als) who will be help ing these
stu dents along the way. The book is brim ming over
with ideas and sug ges tions for stu dents, but many of its
chap ters would also be useful for those work ing with
in di vid u als with AS no matter what their age’.

-Good Autism Prac tice

How will I cope with the work load? What do I do if I
feel ill? How do I make friends and ini ti ate re la tion ships 
with the op po site sex?  Draw ing on first hand in ter -
views with AS stu dents and direct clin i cal ex pe ri ence,
the au thors ad dress these and many other ques tions
thought fully and thor oughly, making prac ti cal rec om -
men da tions.

of re lated interest

Succeeding with Interventions 

for Asperger Syndrome Adolescents
A Guide to Com mu ni ca tion 
and Socia li sa tion in Inter ac tion Therapy
John Harpur, Maria Lawlor and Michael Fitz ger ald
2006 224pp ISBN  978 1 84310 322 6 pb £17.99

Fo cus ing on the de vel op ment of in ter ac tion skills
through teach ing social com pe tence, the au thors ex -
plain how to design an ef fec tive social skills in ter ven -
tion programme whose pri mary ob jec tive is suc cess ful
peer in ter ac tion. They de scribe the meth od ol ogy, phi -
los o phy and sci ence un der pin ning their ap proach and
in clude a tem plate for a sample course cur rently ad min -
is tered over six months. The au thors out line ses sion for -
mats, pos si ble prob lems and so lu tions, and emphasise
the sig nif i cance of the ther a pist’s at ti tude and the role of 
par ents in build ing social con fi dence. 
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Alone Together
Making an Asperger Mar riage Work 
Katrin Bentley
Fore word by Tony Att wood

2007128pp ISBN 978 1 84310 537 4 Illustr pb £12.99

‘A really honest and ac cu rate ac count of what it is like
living in a re la tion ship with a man who is af fected by
Asperger syn drome. There will be some thing in this
book for any one living in such a re la tion ship and it will 
pro vide an in valu able guide to pro fes sion als who wish
to de velop their un der stand ing of Asperger re la tion -
ships. Katrin de scribes very hon estly both the ups and
downs of living with her hus band Gavin and shows the
dif fer ence that aware ness, un der stand ing and com mit -
ment can make to wards the suc cess of living with this
com plex syn drome.’ 

– Maxine Aston, author of Aspergers in Love and The other half of
Asperger Syn drome

Com mu ni ca tion is one of the big gest chal lenges faced
by people with Asperger’s Syn drome (AS), yet an
Asperger mar riage re quires com mu ni ca tion more than
any other re la tion ship. Thou sands of people live in
Asperger mar riages with out know ing the an swers to
im por tant ques tions such as ‘What be hav iours in di cate
that my spouse has AS?’ ‘Is it worth while to get a di ag -
no sis?’ ‘Is there hope for im prove ment?’ 

Alone To gether shares the strug gle of one couple to
rescue their mar riage. It is up lift ing and hu mor ous, and
in cludes plenty of tips to making an Asperger mar riage
suc ceed. This book offers cou ples hope, en cour age ment 
and strat e gies for their own mar riages.

Asperger Syn drome – A Love Story
Sarah Hendrickx and Keith Newton
Fore word by Tony Att wood

2007 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 540 4 pb £12.99

‘Asperger Syn drome: A Love Story was writ ten to pro vide
both in sight into the think ing of each part ner in an un -
con ven tional re la tion ship, and con struc tive strat e gies to 
lead to a more sat is fy ing re la tion ship for both par -
ties...The reader very quickly ap pre ci ates the dif fi cul ties 
faced by Sarah and Keith and their bi og ra phy of their
re la tion ship is en gag ing, in for ma tive and en cour ag ing.’

– From the Fore word by Tony Att wood, author of The Com plete
Guide to Asperger’s Syn drome and Asperger’s Syn drome: A Guide for

Par ents and Pro fes sion als

Open, honest and upbeat, this book gives per sonal in -
sight into both the ups and downs of an Asperger re la -
tion ship. Seek ing to chal lenge the bad press that people 
with Asperger Syn drome (AS) get as part ners, Sarah and 
Keith tell their story of how they are making it work –
and also how they got it wrong – with dis arm ing frank -
ness and humour.

Sex, Sex u al ity 
and the Autism Spec trum
Wendy Lawson
Fore word by Glenys Jones

2004 176pp ISBN 978 1 84310 284 7  pb £13.95

‘Mother of four Wendy Lawson writes frankly about
autism, sex and sex u al ity; and the many issues that can
make these sub jects so com pli cated for au tis tic people.
She draws upon her own ex pe ri ences as an au tis tic adult 
to at tempt to ad dress ev ery day ques tions that face au tis -
tic people re gard ing sex u al ity, love and re la tion ships.’

- Autism Us

An Asperger Mar riage
Gisela and Chris to pher Slater-Walker
Fore word by Tony Att wood

2002 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 017 1 pb £12.95

‘[When] one part ner has Asperger syn drome, making
the di ag no sis can be prob lem atic, but giving advice on
coping and un der stand ing the con di tion is even more
prob lem atic. That is why read ing Chris and Gisela’s
book was so fas ci nat ing and help ful…They do not pre -
tend that it is easy, but their fac tual in for ma tion with
some poi gnant yet amus ing an ec dotes make this an en -
joy able, as well as in for ma tive, book to read. I would
highly rec om mend the book for cou ples where one
part ner has Asperger syn drome and for pro fes sion als,
not only those work ing in this field, but anyone who
works with people with re la tion ship dif fi cul ties.’

– Com mu ni ca tion

Asperger Syn drome 

and Long-Term Rela tion ships
Ashley Stan ford
Fore word by Liane Holliday Willey

2002 288pp ISBN 978 1 84310 734 7 pb £13.95

‘I cannot pos si bly make a list of all the things Ashley’s
book covers.  There are too many!  Good idea, after
well-re searched con cept, fol lowed by il lus tra tive ex am -

ple and elab o rated sug ges tions pile one on top of the
other until a tower strong and solid enough to with -
stand all sorts of in ter per sonal uproar stands smack dab
in front of the reader. This book is a keeper.  A
have-to-have... It really is that good. And I do not say
that lightly.’

–  Liane Holliday Willey

Aspergers in Love
Couple Rela tion ships and Family Affairs
Maxine Aston
Fore word by Gisela and Chris Slater-Walker

2003 224pp ISBN 978 1 84310 115 4 pb £14.95

Com par ing and con trast ing both AS and non-AS part -
ners’ view points, this book frankly ex am ines the fun da -
men tal as pects of re la tion ships that are often
com pli cated by the dis or der. With all find ings il lus -
trated with case ex am ples taken from in ter views con -
ducted with cou ples, the author tack les issues such as
at trac tion, trust, com mu ni ca tion, sex and in ti macy, and
parenting. 

Loving Mr. Spock
Under stand ing an Aloof Lover – 
Could it be Asperger’s Syn drome?
Barbara Jacobs
Fore word by Tony Att wood

2006 240pp ISBN 978 1 84310 472 8 pb £12.99

As many as 1 in 100 people are af fected by Asperger’s
Syn drome (AS), the high-func tion ing end of the au tis tic 
spec trum. With humour, op ti mism and com pel ling
hon esty through out, this in sight ful hand book pro vides
in valu able prac ti cal advice, in clud ing: • AS facts and
fig ures • Asperger’s ques tion naires • advice and guide -
lines on di ag no sis • Asperger’s and em ploy ment • how
to handle the dif fi cult times • per sonal ac counts from
people with AS and their part ners.

Asperger’s Syn drome and Adults…

Is Anyone Lis ten ing?
Essays and Poems by Part ners, Par ents 
and Family Mem bers of Adults 
with Asperger’s Syn drome
Karen E. Rodman, FAAAS Inc.
Fore word by Dr Tony Att wood

2003 192pp ISBN 978 1 84310 751 4 pb £12.95

Fo cus ing on what is re ferred to as the Cas san dra phe -
nom e non, where the neurotypical part ner often needs
more emo tional guid ance than the AS part ner, this
volume gath ers to gether let ters, thoughts and poems to
give voice to the lone li ness, frus tra tion and love felt by
many in di vid u als who are close to one or more people
with AS. 
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Asperger Syn drome 
and Employ ment
A Per sonal Guide to Suc ceed ing at Work
Nick Dubin
Fea tur ing Gail Hawkins

2006 DVD (PAL and NTSC) 43 min utes ISBN 978 1 84310 849
8 £19.99 incl. VAT

People with Asperger Syn drome (AS) can find it dif fi -
cult to work in an en vi ron ment that in volves so cial iza -
tion with col leagues or a lack of rou tine. How ever,
Asperger Syn drome and Em ploy ment shows how suc -
cess in the work place is pos si ble with per se ver ance and
with the right sup ports and strat e gies in place.

Nick Dubin dis cusses his own ex pe ri ences at work
and high lights chal lenges common among em ploy ees
with AS. The DVD also in cludes in ter views with Nick’s
former em ploy ers who assess his strengths and weak -
nesses, as well as com men tary from Gail Hawkins
(author of the JKP book How to Find Work that Works for
People with Asperger Syn drome) who re lates Nick’s ex pe ri -
ences to those she sees in her work with people with
AS.

Dubin ad vises how to suc ceed in the work place
and offers prac ti cal advice on find ing em ploy ment in
line with your in ter ests, making use of job coaches, de -
vel op ing self-esteem, using your strengths and being
honest to your self and others about your weak nesses.

How to Find Work that Works 
for People with Asperger Syn drome
The Ulti mate Guide for Get ting People 
with Asperger Syn drome into the Work place 
(and keep ing them there!)
Gail Hawkins
2004 320pp ISBN 978 1 84310 151 2  pb £14.95

‘How to Find Work that Works for People with Asperger Syn -
drome is a com pre hen sive and prac ti cal book packed
with in for ma tion about, and sug ges tions for, strat e gies
to enable people with Asperger Syn drome (AS) to be
suc cess ful in the world of work. The book takes a very
wel come pos i tive and upbeat ap proach and you can feel 
it will ing people with AS to suc ceed…I cer tainly rec -
om mend How to Find Work that Works for People with
Asperger Syn drome to those in the help ing pro fes sions
who are likely to work with in di vid u als of vary ing abil -
ity with AS, as well as em ploy ers who have staff with
AS and those with AS who are seek ing em ploy ment and 
their fam i lies. For pro fes sion als, I feel that the book is
worth its money for Chap ter 4 alone. This gives a clear
de scrip tions of some of the char ac ter is tics of AS and a
sen si tive dis cus sion of the issues that need to be thought 
about when con sid er ing em ploy ment.’

- Newscheck

Employ ment for Indi vid u als 
with Asperger Syn drome 
or Non-Verbal Learn ing Dis abil ity
Sto ries and Strat e gies
Yvona Fast and others
2004 336pp ISBN 978 1 84310 766 8 pb £15.95

‘Em ploy ment for In di vid u als with Asperger Syn drome or
Non-Verbal Learn ing Dis abil ity is the best book I have
read on AS/NLD and career issues. I also highly rec om -
mend it for the par ents and other family mem bers of
people with AS/NLD, ed u ca tors, vo ca tional re ha bil i ta -
tion per son nel, mental health pro fes sion als, em ploy ers,
and even the gen eral public. It is es sen tial that more
people learn about AS and NLD, and on how both dis -
or ders affect em ploy ment. Hope fully in the future, the
prog no sis for those with Asperger’s Syn drome and
Non ver bal Learn ing Dis or der in the work place will be
more pos i tive. This book is the first step on that 
jour ney.’

-Asperger’s Asso ci a tion of New Eng land News let ter

A Sup ported Employ ment
Work book
Using Indi vid ual Pro fil ing and Job Match ing
Steve Leach
Fore words by Ste phen Beyer, Deputy Direc tor, 
Welsh Centre for Learn ing Dis abil i ties 
and Dave Willingham, Sup ported Employ ment
Co-ordinator for Hartlepool

2002 192pp ISBN 978 1 84310 052 2 A4 pb £19.95  

A prac ti cal tool for all job de vel op ers, this work book
pres ents strat e gies based on real sit u a tions and in cludes
ex am ple ex er cises through out. It draws on Steve
Leach’s thir teen years’ prac ti cal ex pe ri ence in sup ported 
em ploy ment and is based on the prin ci ple of de vel op ing 
a client-cen tred ap proach to job de vel op ment. It em -
pha sizes the cen tral im por tance of self-de ter mi na tion -
en sur ing that the in di vid ual makes their own choices to
de ter mine their future career. 

Asperger Syn drome 
Employ ment Work book
An Employ ment Work book 
for Adults with Asperger Syn drome
Roger N. Meyer
Fore word by Tony Att wood

2000 320pp ISBN 978 1 85302 796 3 pb £16.95 

‘This book… is an ex cel lent guide for human re source
per son nel who can tap unto pool of ded i cated work -
ers… Over all this is a good book for per sons di ag nosed 
with Asperger Syn drome and high func tion ing autism
to better un der stand them selves. It is also an ed u ca -
tional guide for vo ca tional coun sel ors and human re -
source per son nel as it pro vides in-dept guid ance about
these po ten tial ded i cated em ploy ees’.

         - OAARSN Book Reviews 

This prac ti cal manual will enable people di ag nosed
with Asperger Syn drome and high func tion ing autism
to deepen their self-un der stand ing and ap pre ci ate their
value as work ing in di vid u als. Through step-by-step
self-as sess ment, the reader is en cour aged to engage ac -
tively in a self-paced ex plo ra tion of their em ploy ment
his tory, and ul ti mately to iden tify the work best suited
to their per sonal needs, tal ents and strengths. The
work book con tains prac ti cal ex er cises, with clear ex pla -
na tions and ex am ples of how to use them. 

Asperger Syn drome Em ploy ment Work book will also be
an es sen tial guide for pro fes sion als, career ad vi sors and
vo ca tional coun sel lors as it pro vides in-depth guid ance
and re search on ful fill ing em ploy ment for adults and
ad o les cents with Asperger Syn drome and high func -
tion ing autism. 

Man ag ing with Asperger Syn drome
Malcolm John son
2004 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 199 4 pb £14.95

This in sider ac count pro vides much-needed in for ma -
tion about a sub ject of in creas ing in ter est: people with
Asperger Syn drome (AS) work ing in man age ment po si -
tions. John son draws on his per sonal ex pe ri ences to ex -
plain how el e ments such as the work ing en vi ron ment,
man ag ing staff, group dy nam ics and office pol i tics can
have a pro found in flu ence on work per for mance. He
pro vides useful ex am ples and guid ance on adapt ing to
the work place and coping with the pres sures and de -
mands of pro fes sional roles.

Full of prac ti cal advice, this book will be es sen tial
read ing for anyone with AS in em ploy ment as well as
their man ag ers, col leagues, family and friends, as well as 
sup port ing pro fes sion als.
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A Bless ing and a Curse
Autism and Me
Caiseal Mór
2007 208pp ISBN 978 1 84310 573 2 pb £12.99

‘His book cap tures the nos tal gic ro man ti cism of the
Aus tra lian bush in the 1960s but also the height of deep 
ig no rance and the cul ture of ‘see no evil’ in which
almost all who could and should have changed things,
looked the other way... Caiseal’s book is as beau ti ful
and mag i cal as it is shock ing.’

– From the Fore word by Donna Wil liams

Grow ing up in Aus tra lia in the 1970s, Caiseal Mór was
la belled ‘re tarded’ and ‘an idiot’, and his par ents were
led to be lieve that phys i cal pun ish ment could cure his
autism.

In this cou ra geous and cap ti vat ing au to bi og ra phy, 
Mór viv idly cap tures his early ex pe ri ences of dis so ci a -
tion from his true ex is tence – a common re ac tion by
chil dren suf fer ing from re peated abuse – and the var i -
ous per so nas through which he lived through in his
teens and early adult hood – the Mahjee, Charles P.
Puddlejumper, Marco Polo and Cha me leon Feeble. The 
rocky path to wards dis cov er ing his true iden tity and fi -
nally ac cept ing him self takes him on a spir i tual pil grim -
age via sev eral dif fer ent coun tries, once nearly get ting
caught un wit tingly car ry ing drugs over the Mo roc can
border; form ing re la tion ships with people he meets but
very often mis judges; to the rev e la tion – the awak en ing
– of love and ac cep tance.

Caiseal Mór is the well-known au thor of two non-fic tion
books, twelve fan tasy nov els, in clud ing the Well spring and
Watch ers tril o gies, and the com poser of six ac com pa ny ing mu si -
cal CDs. He lives in Aus tra lia with his wife.

Finding a Different Kind of Normal
Mis ad ven tures with Asperger Syn drome
Jeanette Purkis
Fore word by Donna Wil liams

2006 192pp ISBN  978 1 84310 416 2 pb £12.99

‘Find ing A Dif fer ent Kind of Normal offers straight for ward
and ex tremely valu able in tro spec tive advice and hope
for young people with ASD and their fam i lies, this
advice is of ten times best heard from in di vid u als who
live ev ery day with autism spec trum dis or ders. The hope 
is some thing we all can learn from.’

-Dennis Debbaudt’s Autism Risk and Safety News let ter

Jeanette Purkis spent her early life re act ing vi o lently
against her feel ings of em bar rass ment, anger and con fu -
sion about her ‘dif fer ence’ from other people. She was
un aware until well into adult hood that ev ery thing she
found dif fi cult, in clud ing her lack of suc cess in form ing
re la tion ships, could be a result of having Asperger Syn -
drome.

At Home in the Land of Oz
Autism, My Sister, and Me
Anne Clinard Barnhill 
2007 224pp ISBN 978 1 84310 859 7 Illustr pb £13.99

Anne’s sister Becky was born in 1958, long before most 
people had even heard of autism. Di ag nosed with
“emo tional dis tur bance,” Becky was sub jected for much
of her child hood to well-mean ing but futile ef forts at
“re ha bil i ta tion” or “cure,” as well as pro longed spells in
in sti tu tions away from her family.

Paint ing a vivid pic ture of grow ing up in
small-town Amer ica during the Six ties, Anne de scribes
her sis ter’s and her own pain ful child hood ex pe ri ences
with com pas sion and hon esty. Strug gling with the sep -
a ra tion from her sister and the emo tional and fi nan cial
hard ships the family ex pe ri enced as a result of Becky’s
con di tion, Anne nev er the less found that her sister had
some thing that “normal” people were unable to offer.
Today she is ac cept ing of her sis ter’s autism and the
impact, both pain ful and pos i tive, it has had on both
their lives. 

This bit ter sweet memoir will res o nate with fam i -
lies af fected by autism and other de vel op men tal dis or -
ders and will appeal to ev ery one in ter ested in the
con di tion.

Life Behind Glass
A Per sonal Account 
of Autism Spec trum Dis or der
Wendy Lawson
Fore word by Patri cia Howlin

2000 224pp ISBN 978 1 85302 911 0 pb £13.95 

Wendy Lawson has an autism spec trum dis or der. Con -
sid ered to be in tel lec tu ally dis abled and ‘al most in ca pa -
ble of doing as she is told’ at school, she was later
misdiagnosed as schizo phrenic – a label that stuck with
her for more than 25 years.

Her sense of self was then non-ex is tent, but
Wendy is now a mother of four with two uni ver sity de -
grees; she is a social worker and adult ed u ca tor, and op -
er ates her own busi ness. She is also a poet and a writer,
shar ing her un der stand ing of autism with others to help 
‘build a bridge…from my world to theirs’.  Life Behind
Glass is part of that bridge.

Making Sense of the Unfeasible
My Life Jour ney 
with Asperger Syn drome
Marc Fleisher
2003160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 165 9 pb £12.95

Before he re ceived his di ag no sis of Asperger Syn drome
(AS) in the 1970s, Marc Fleisher was con sid ered men -
tally re tarded; yet he went on against the odds to gain
two maths de grees and to un der take post-grad u ate
stud ies in maths. In this en gag ing story Marc re lates
how, sup ported by his family and by ser vices for people
with autism, and de spite family trag edy and per sonal
dif fi cul ties, he learnt to get the most out of life. He
shares, with humour and can dour, a mul ti tude of prac ti -
cal tips for people with AS, and those around them,
round ing off his story with ap pen di ces on as tron omy,
par al lel uni verses, and the math e mat ics of unfeasibly
large num bers.

The Feel ing’s Unmutual
Grow ing Up with Asperger Syn drome
(Undiagnosed)
Will Hadcroft
2004 240pp ISBN 978 1 84310 264 9 pb £13.95

What makes the Asperger child im merse him self in such 
things as Doctor Who and The In cred i ble Hulk? In this
honest and en ter tain ing au to bio graph i cal ac count, Will
Hadcroft links his ob ses sive TV series fix a tions to even -
tu ally being di ag nosed with Asperger Syn drome. He
de scribes draw ing com fort from iden ti fy ing with heroic 
in di vid u als or fic tional char ac ters, and the lib er at ing
effect of an ac cu rate di ag no sis for some one who felt ‘out 
of place’ and didn’t know why.
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Every day Heaven
Jour neys Beyond the Ste reo types of Autism
Donna Wil liams
2004 176pp ISBN 978 1 84310 211 3 pb £12.95

‘Ev ery day Heaven is a book that will appeal to anyone in -
ter ested in people and what makes them tick. Donna’s
style and in sight grab you from the very first page and
leave you want ing to know more about this fas ci nat ing
woman, the hur dles she finds before her, and the strat e -
gies she de vel ops to over come them…Donna’s style
and abil ity to engage an au di ence have de vel oped over
the years, making this her best book yet. I would rec -
om mend the book to anyone want ing to ex plore the ex -
pe ri ence of autism from the inside and to gain a greater
un der stand ing of con cepts, such as ‘dif fi culty with flex i -
ble think ing’ and ‘ex po sure anx i ety’, from the point of
view of those who live within the re al ity on a daily
basis.’’

 - Good Autism Prac tice

Nobody Nowhere
The Remark able Auto bi og ra phy 
of an Autis tic Girl
Donna Williams
1992 reprinted 1998 224pp ISBN 978 1 85302 718 5 pb £12.95 

In Nobody No where, she de scribes the des o la tion of the
first twenty-five years of her life, before dis cov er ing the
word ‘au tism’ - a label which brought with it some an -
swers and the hope of a sense of be long ing. Some body
Some where  takes up the thread of her story at the point
where Nobody No where left off: her on go ing battle to
over come the com pul sions and ob ses sions of autism,
and her in creas ingly suc cess ful ef forts to lead a normal
life, de spite her con di tion.

Nobody Nowhere
Donna Wil liams
2000 CD ISBN 978 1 85302 899 1 £12.95 + VAT 

This music CD from is now avail able through Jessica
Kingsley Pub lish ers. It fea tures poems writ ten or
co-writ ten by Donna Wil liams set to music which she
has com posed. The poems pro vide a per sonal in sight,
re veal ing to the non-au tis tic how the world ap pears to
the au tis tic person. They are also a cel e bra tion of the
cre ative tal ents of Donna Wil liams, whose au to bi og ra -
phy, Nobody No where: The Re mark able Au to bi og ra phy of an
Au tis tic Girl also avail able from Jessica Kingsley Pub -
lish ers) reached the best seller lists when pub lished as a
trade pa per back. 

Some body Some where
Break ing Free from the World of Autism
Donna Wil liams
1994 240pp ISBN 978 1 85302 719 2  pb £12.95

The sequel to the pow er ful in ter na tional bestseller
Nobody No where, Some body Some where takes us deeper into 
Donna Wil liams’ Jour ney into the world. Her war
against it is fi nally over, but the pieces of her life lie
scat tered around her.  

Donna re counts the often funny, some times har -
row ing awak en ings aris ing from ses sions with a cog ni -
tive psy chol o gist, who helps her un der stand what she
has been through and make sense of her sen sory prob -
lems, in for ma tion over load and ‘shut downs’. We travel
with her in her break throughs in work ing with au tis tic
chil dren and other adults like her self, as she fi nally finds 
a way of be long ing and ‘sim ply being’ among others,
with out sell ing out who she really is. 

Like Colour to the Blind
Soul Search ing and Soul Find ing
Donna Wil liams
1998 304pp ISBN 978 1 85302 720 8 pb £15.99

In Like Colour to the Blind, Donna Wil liams enters the
most ex pos ing and frag ile realm of human in ter ac tion:
her re la tion ship and even tual mar riage with some one
with whom she can ‘sim ply be’, a re la tion ship she terms
a ‘specialship’. But loving in volves ex po sure, and to
love she must expose the very things which pro tected
her all her life - the masks she has hidden behind, the
patch work cre ations which stood in place of self.

In Donna’s re la tion ship with Ian, a man with dif fi -
cul ties re lated to her own, we watch the two of them
break through their rock-solid emo tional bar ri ers and
dare to defy all the rules im posed by the au tis tic con di -
tion of ‘ex po sure anx i ety’. Their strug gle is told with
Donna’s char ac ter is tic humour, in sight and sense of fra -
gil ity.

Not Just Any thing
A Col lec tion of Thoughts on Paper
Donna Wil liams
2004 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 228 1 pb £8.95

Not Just Any thing is a mosaic of logic, pas sion and philo -
soph i cal mus ings by Donna Wil liams, some times jolt -
ing, some times moving, often il lu mi nat ing.  In it Donna
takes you on a poetic ad ven ture into places past, pres ent 
and beyond.  Often in ter twined with the world of au tis -
tic ex pe ri ence, her writ ings di vulge with im me di acy, a
person in the grip of over load and shut downs, of ex -
treme sen sory and emo tional highs and pas sions, of
alien ation from self, from body and fear of the in ten sity
of emo tion, of the strug gle to know self, to com mu ni -
cate, to com pre hend.   At other times, her writ ing some -
how tran scends the often as sumed lim i ta tions of autism, 
and she dis sects so many of the con cepts we take for
granted, bring ing us face to face with our own social
con struc tions of ‘re al ity’ and so called ‘nor mal ity’ in a
way only Donna can. 

Donna Wil liams was born in Aus tra lia in 1963 and raised in a
work ing-class in ner-city area in Aus tra lia. She grew up hear ing
words such as ‘deaf’, ‘dis turbed’, ‘crazy’ and ‘spas tic’, and like
many able peo ple with au tism born in the 1960s and ear lier, she
was n’t for mally di ag nosed with au tism un til adult hood. As well
as writ ing, com pos ing, paint ing and sculpt ing, she lec tures and
runs work shops on au tism all around the world. Donna is also
the au thor of four au to bi og ra phies – No body No where, Some body
Some where, Like Col our to the Blind and Ev ery day Heaven – along
with sev eral other books on au tism, Au tism and Sens ing, Au tism: An
In side-Out Ap proach, Ex po sure Anx i ety, and a col lec tion of her po -
etry, Not Just Any thing: A Col lec tion of Thoughts on Pa per. These
books are also pub lished by and avail able from Jessica Kingsley
Pub lish ers. Her first in ter na tional best-sell ing au to bi og ra phy,
No body No where, is cur rently un der op tion by a Hol ly wood film
com pany.   Af ter 13 years in the UK, she now lives back in Aus -
tra lia with her hus band Chris.

for other books by Donna Wil liams
please see page 25 for more
in for ma tion

 Donna Williams Autobiography  
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Pre tend ing to be Normal
Living with Asperger’s Syn drome
Liane Holliday Willey
Fore word by Tony Att wood

1999 176pp ISBN 978 1 85302 749 9  pb £12.95

‘Liane’s au to bi og ra phy will allow others to un der stand
the world as per ceived by a person with Asperger’s Syn -
drome ... I strongly rec om mend this book for teach ers
as it will pro vide the pre vi ously elu sive rea sons for be -
hav iours that were con sid ered un con ven tional or ap -
peared to be ab nor mal. Spe cial ists and ther a pists who
di ag nose and treat such chil dren will find the book a
trea sure trove of in for ma tion and in sight ... [this] book
will be an in spi ra tion for thou sands of people through -
out the world.’       – From the Fore word by Tony Att wood

Pre tend ing to be Normal tells the story of a woman who,
after years of self-doubt and self-denial, learned to em -
brace her Asperger’s Syn drome traits with thanksgiving 
and joy. Chron i cling her life from her ear li est mem o ries
through her life as a uni ver sity lec turer, writer, wife and
mother, Liane Holliday Willey shares, with in sight and
warmth, the daily strug gles and chal lenges that face
many of those who have Asperger’s Syn drome. 

Con grat u la tions! 
It’s Asperger Syn drome
Jen Birch
2002 288pp ISBN 978 184310 112 3 pb £17.99

One of the in creas ing number of people di ag nosed with 
Asperger Syn drome in adult hood, New Zea land-born
Jen Birch re lates her story with humour and hon esty,
taking us through the years of frus tra tion and con fu sion 
that led to her di ag no sis in 1999. Now that she can put
her life ex pe ri ences into con text, she can didly de scribes
her con tin ual search for ‘nor mal ity’, in clud ing her ex pe -
ri ences at work, her dif fi cul ties with re la tion ships, her
time spent in a psy chi at ric hos pi tal and her strug gle for
cor rect di ag no sis in a coun try where the syn drome is
rel a tively un known. 

Beyond the Wall
Per sonal Expe ri ences with Autism 
and Asperger Syn drome Second Edi tion
Ste phen M. Shore
2001 174pp ISBN 978 1 93128 200 0 pb £13.95

‘I am cer tain ev ery one who reads Ste phen’s book will
come away in spired by his life’s story, hon oured by his
de ci sion to share so much of who he is, and touched by
his hon esty and cour age.  More im por tantly I am quite
cer tain his read ers will for ever more look upon people
with any dif fer ence, par tic u larly those on the light end
of autism or Asperger syn drome, as fine and nobly in -
ter est ing people who have so very much to offer this so -
ci ety we all share.’

– Liane Holliday Willey.

Lucy’s Story
Autism and Other Adven tures
Lucy Blackman
Fore word and Afterword by Tony Att wood

2001 288pp ISBN 978 1 84310 042 3 pb £13.95

Born with Autism, Lucy could not un der stand much of
what was said around her. Her own lan guage came later 
from news pa pers and books. She cre ated sto ries and
poems in her head from the words she had read. As an
adult she still barely speaks. An es sen tial re source for
anyone in ter ested in autism, sen sory issues,
augmentative and al ter na tive com mu ni ca tion (AAC),
lan guage and the prac tice of writ ing, 

Living the Good Life with Autism
Edgar Schnei der
2003 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 712 5  pb £14.95

His dis cov ery only in re tire ment that he has high-func -
tion ing autism pro vided Edgar Schnei der at last with an 
ex pla na tion for his many dif fer ences, ex plored in Dis -
cov er ing my Autism. In this book he takes up the story,
tell ing of his mar riage to a like-minded woman, and of
the day-to-day re al i ties of life with this con di tion. His
de scrip tion of au tis tic at ti tudes to wards re la tion ships,
pol i tics, the ol ogy and health are rich and orig i nal.
Schnei der argues that if people with high-func tion ing
autism and Asperger Syn drome are left to their own de -
vices they are ca pa ble of making lives for them selves
that are rich and re ward ing.  

ASPoetry
Illus trated poems from an Aspie Life 
Wendy Lawson
Illus trated by Alice Blaes Calder

2006 128pp ISBN 978 1 84310 418 6 Illustr pb £9.99  

‘An author and poet who has Asperger syn drome,
Wendy Lawson has ex pe ri enced being treated as a
woman with a learn ing dis abil ity, with mental health
prob lems, and fi nally as some one who has an au tis tic
spec trum dis or der. As a result, she is able to give some
in sight into the worlds of people who ex pe ri ence these
con di tions. These poems offer glimpses of her emo -
tional re sponses to her life ex pe ri ences’.

–Brit ish In sti tute of Learn ing Dis abil i ties

Wendy Law son’s well-known poetry re flects the many
as pects of a life lived with Asperger’s Syn drome. In this 
il lus trated col lec tion of poems and short prose pieces,
in clud ing some from her child hood and teen age years,
Wendy en gages with her past and pres ent, writ ing
frankly about child hood, self-dis cov ery, adult hood
and friend ship. Her poetry also con veys the day-to-day 
chal lenges pre sented by di vorce, be reave ment, em i gra -
tion, dis clos ing ho mo sex u al ity and Asperger’s Syn -
drome. 

Crys tal line Life time
Frag ments of Asperger Syn drome
Luke Jack son
2006 80pp ISBN 978 1 84310 443 8 Illustr pb £9.99

‘A re mark able achieve ment for a teen ager seek ing to
find his way through the con fu sion and frus tra tion of
living with Asperger syn drome.’ 

– Cur rent Aware ness Ser vice (BILD)

This il lus trated col lec tion of Luke Jack son’s in sight ful
and often poi gnant poems offers a glimpse of the emo -
tional and visual sen si bil i ties of people on the autism
spec trum in their ad o les cent years – per haps the most
chal leng ing time for anyone with Asperger Syn drome
(AS). Luke writes per cep tively about iden tity, strug gle,
lone li ness, love and the pur suit of hap pi ness, and about 
find ing calm amid the often over whelm ing con fu sion
and frus tra tion that ac com pa nies AS.

Embrac ing the Sky
Poems beyond Dis abil ity
Craig Romkema
2002 80pp ISBN 978 1 84310 728 6 pb £6.95

In this col lec tion of poems, Craig Romkema de scribes
the daily jour ney of an in di vid ual whose body is en -
cum bered with the symp toms of autism and ce re bral
palsy, but whose mind and spirit are rel a tively un af -
fected. Forc ing the bar ri ers aside mo men tarily, he
shares his life ex pe ri ence, of fer ing in sights into a life
beyond dis abil ity.

Autobiography and Creative Writing     



Per sonal Hygiene? 

What’s that Got to Do with Me?
Pat Crissey
Illus trated by Noah Crissey

2004 80pp ISBN 978 1 84310 796 5 pb illus £12.95

‘Per sonal Hy giene? What’s that Got to Do with Me? can be
used by ed u ca tors, ther a pists and par ents. This in ter ac -
tive cur ric u lum in volves the child and makes the con -
cept of per sonal hy giene un der stand able and
mean ing ful. The book teaches es sen tial hy giene skills
and cre ates habits and rou tines for a life time of good
health.’                                        

 – Autism Aware ness Centre Inc.

Per sonal Hy giene? What’s that Got to Do with Me? is a cur -
ric u lum de vel oped for stu dents with autism, Asperger’s
Syn drome, learn ing and de vel op men tal dis abil i ties, de -
signed to help them un der stand how others per ceive
their ap pear ance and the social im pli ca tions of ne glect -
ing per sonal hy giene. Simple fac tual in for ma tion is ac -
com pa nied by hu mor ous car toons that em pha size how
others view some one with poor hy giene. Step-by-step
car toons ex plain ex actly what the stu dent needs to do to 
ensure good hy giene. Quiz zes and ac tiv ity pages pro -
vide nu mer ous op por tu ni ties for rep e ti tion and re in -
force ment of the key points. There are also hands-on
ac tiv i ties to dem on strate why and how to per form var i -
ous hy giene tasks. Sev eral social sto ries are also pro -
vided, along with a set of worksheets that help stu dents
set up a daily sched ule to allow time for com plet ing
nec es sary hy giene tasks. 

Taking Care of Myself
A Healthy Hygiene, Puberty and Per sonal
Cur ric u lum for Young People with Autism
Mary Wrobel 
2005 205pp ISBN 978 1 88547 794 1 pb £15.95 

Only avail able in the UK and Europe 

Taking Care of Myself pro vides ac ces si ble in for ma tion on
health, hy giene and per sonal safety issues for people
with autism spec trum con di tions or other de vel op men -
tal dis abil i ties. 

Pre sented as seven dis tinct units, this new cur ric u -
lum covers all as pects of day to day life paying par tic u -
lar at ten tion to areas that may cause con fu sion or
dis tress, in clud ing ill ness and visits to the doc tors. The
au thors also offer advice on pu berty, ap pro pri ate sexual
be hav iour and ‘stranger dan ger’, making this a com pre -
hen sive manual for chil dren and ad o les cents from the
age of five up wards.

Reveal ing the Hidden Social Code
Social Sto ries™ for People 
with Autis tic Spec trum Dis or ders
Marie Howley and Eileen Arnold
Fore word by Carol Gray

2005 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 222 9 pb £12.99

‘This is a clearly pre sented, com pre hen sive and in ter est -
ing book for pro fes sion als and par ents or carers of
people with Au tis tic Spec trum Dis or der. It ex plains the
key el e ments of Social Sto ries™, which are in creas ingly 
being used to de velop social skills and social un der -
stand ing…I highly rec om mend this book to teach ers,
speech and lan guage ther a pists and par ents or carers
who wish to struc ture and de liver Social Sto ries™ to
help people with ASD ad dress ev ery day social chal -
lenges’.

-NAPLIC News let ter

The Social Sto ries™ ap proach is widely ac knowl edged
as a key tech nique for teach ing social and life skills to
chil dren with au tis tic spec trum dis or ders. This text, en -
dorsed by the orig i na tor of Social Sto ries™, Carol
Gray, offers clear and com pre hen sive guid ance for pro -
fes sion als, par ents and carers on how to write suc cess ful
and tar geted Social Sto ries™ that will help de velop the
au tis tic spec trum child’s un der stand ing of social in ter -
ac tion.

The book out lines the kinds of social chal lenges
that people with ASD may ex pe ri ence and high lights
the im por tance of learn ing social skills in mean ing ful
con texts. An ex tended review of the guide lines for writ -
ing Social Sto ries™ will help writ ers to struc ture and
de velop their sto ries. The au thors ex plain the key el e -
ments and high light the po ten tial dif fi cul ties that a
writer may en coun ter, while pro vid ing en cour age ment
and guid ance through the var i ous stages of what is
often a chal leng ing pro cess. They in clude ex am ples
from their own pro fes sional 

Social Skills Train ing
For Chil dren and Ado les cents 
with Asperger Syn drome 
and Social-Com mu ni ca tion Prob lems
Jed E Baker
2003 240pp ISBN 978 1 93128 220 8 pb £24.95

Only avail able from JKP in UK and Europe

The book fo cuses on 70 of the skills that most com -
monly cause dif fi culty for in di vid u als with autism spec -
trum dis or ders and social-com mu ni ca tion prob lems.
The pre sen ta tion of each skill con sists of a re pro duc ible
skill hand out, as well as ac tiv ity sheets list ing ways
teach ers and par ents can dem on strate, prac tice, and re -
in force the skill in the class room and at home. 

Social Skills Train ing 
for Ado les cents with Gen eral
Mod er ate Learn ing Dif fi cul ties
Ursula Cornish and Fiona Ross
2003 128pp  ISBN 978 1 84310 179 6 A4 pb £15.95

Fol low ing the suc cess of their many years’ social skills
work with chil dren and ad o les cents with Asperger Syn -
drome and other mod er ate learn ing dif fi cul ties, Ursula
Cornish and Fiona Ross have com piled a set of imag i -
na tive train ing ses sions and work shops for teach ers.
Based on a multi-sen sory cog ni tive-be hav ioural ap -
proach, the ses sions cover pre- and post-in ter ven tion
eval u a tion sched ules, in ter view and ob ser va tion tools,
and spec i fi ca tion of ma te ri als that can be used and
adapted by teach ers.

Social Awareness Skills for Children
Marianna Csoti
2001 320pp ISBN 978 1 84310 003 4 pb £22.99 

‘The book is aimed at 7-16 year olds who need help in
being able to become so cially aware. Through out the
book there are role play sce nar ios and easy to follow ex -
am ples.’

-Speach, news let ter of PEACH
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The Miller Method®
Devel op ing the Capac i ties of Chil dren 
on the Autism Spec trum
Arnold Miller with Kristina Chrétien
Fore words by Diane Twachtman-Cullen 
and Stuart G. Shanker

2006 320pp ISBN 978 1 84310 722 4 hb £19.99 

This in for ma tive and prac ti cal guide to the Miller
Method® pres ents an en tirely new and dy namic per -
spec tive on ad vanc ing the body or ga ni za tion, social,
and com mu ni ca tive skills of chil dren di ag nosed with
autism spec trum dis or ders (ASDs). 

The Miller Method® covers major issues such as
com mu ni ca tion skills and social play, as well as
day-to-day be hav ioral issues in clud ing tan trums, ag -
gres sion and toilet train ing. Part of Miller’s method in -
cludes guid ing the child on to The El e vated Square, a
device that gets the child off the floor and mark edly di -
min ishes toe-walk ing, hand flap ping and aim less wan -
der ing. By cre at ing a highly de fined re al ity that re quires 
the child’s rapt at ten tion to tra verse it, the El e vated
Square helps coun ter some of the sig nif i cant chal lenges
these chil dren con front. 

Encour ag ing Appro pri ate Behav ior
for Chil dren on the Autism

Spec trum
Fre quently Asked Ques tions
Shira Richman
2006 224pp ISBN 978 1 84310 825 2 pb £13.99 

Writ ten in an ac ces si ble ques tion-and-answer format
for easy nav i ga tion, this book pro vides de tailed, prac ti -
cal an swers to the real ques tions asked by par ents of
chil dren withautism spec trum dis or ders (ASDs).

One hun dred ques tions, or ga nized by topic, cover
common ev ery day prob lems, from advice on what to do 
if your au tis tic child rou tinely runs away when in the su -
per mar ket to tips on how to stop him from spit ting. 

Video Mod el ling 

and Behav iour Anal y sis
A Guide for Teach ing 
Social Skills to Chil dren with Autism 
Christos Nikopoulos and Mickey Keenan 
Fore word by Sandy Hobbs

2006 208pp ISBN 978 1 84310 338 7 pb  £18.99    

‘Learn ing out comes are ex plicit and achieved and one is 
left in little doubt of the value of this form of mod el ling
in the pro mo tion of social skills in chil dren with autism. 
It is re fresh ing to see the re searched ev i dence for its suc -
cess and to ap pre ci ate a step by step guide in the set ting
up, es tab lish ing and as sess ment of its ef fec tive ness.’

-Accord Mag a zine

Video mod el ling is an easy-to-use be hav iour mod i fi ca -
tion tech nique that uses vid eo taped rather than ‘live’
sce nar ios for the child to ob serve, con cen trat ing the
focus of at ten tion for the child with autism and cre at ing
a highly ef fec tive stim u lus for learn ing. Video Mod el ling
and Be hav iour Anal y sis pro vides a prac ti cal in tro duc tion
to the tech nique, its ob jec tives, strat e gies for use and ev -
i dence of its suc cess.

Applied Behav iour Anal y sis 
and Autism
Build ing A Future Together
Edited by Mickey Keenan, Mary Henderson, 
Ken P. Kerr and Karola Dillenburger
Fore word by Pro fes sor Gina Green

2005 304pp ISBN 978 1 84310 310 3  pb £17.99

‘This book, com pro mis ing twelve chap ters by var i ous
au thors, out lines the sci ence of be hav iour anal y sis and
doc u ments the strug gle of bring ing this sci ence to the
com mu nity. Par ents and an in ter na tional group of pro -
fes sion als relate their ex pe ri ences of work ing to gether
to apply prin ci ples dis cov ered by the sci ence of be hav -
ioural anal y sis… Par ents and pro fes sion als de scribe
how they de vised and op er ated their own home
programmes, how they set up ABA- based pre-school
groups, schools and com mu nity-based, after-school ac -
tiv i ties. An ap proach for work ing with older chil dren,
Pos i tive Be hav iour Sup port, is doc u mented; the strug -
gle of par ents who had to fight through the courts to
access ABA and the ex pe ri ences and opin ions of sib -
lings is de scribed. Par ents give their views of ABA and a 
list of re sources de tails doc u mented ev i dence of the ef -
fec tive ness of be hav iour ther apy.’ 

-The Frontline of Learn ing Dis abil ity

Social Skills Groups for Chil dren 
and Ado les cents with Asperger’s
Syn drome  
A Step-by-Step Pro gram
Kim Kiker Painter
2006 176pp ISBN 978 1 84310 821 4 pb A4 £29.99

‘This is for cli ni cians, teach ers, par ents and other pro fes -
sion als who want to im prove the social skills of chil dren 
and young people with Asperger syn drome. It pro vides
an in tro duc tion to Asperger syn drome and teach ing
social skills, as well as treat ment ap proaches. There is a
wide range of lesson plans, which focus on greet ings,
facial ex pres sions and con ver sa tional skills.’

 – Chil dren Now

Social Skills Groups for Chil dren and Ad o les cents with
Asperger Syn drome is an em pir i cally-grounded,
ready-to-use cur ric u lum for cli ni cians, teach ers and
other pro fes sion als wish ing to lead social skills groups
for chil dren and ad o les cents with AS.

It pro vides an in tro duc tion to AS and issues sur -
round ing social skills, in clud ing di ag nos tic and as sess -
ment issues, the im por tance of good social skills, and
treat ment ap proaches. At the heart of the re source is a
prac ti cal, user-friendly, fully photocopiable pro gram,
con sist ing of 10 core ses sions and 13 sup ple men tary
ses sions, which covers topics such as greet ings, emo -
tions, facial ex pres sions, con ver sa tional skills and more. 

Succeeding with Interventions for

Asperger Syndrome Adolescents
A Guide to Com mu ni ca tion 
and Socia li sa tion in Inter ac tion Therapy
John Harpur, Maria Lawlor and Michael Fitz ger ald
2006 224pp ISBN  978 1 84310 322 6 pb £17.99

Fo cus ing on the de vel op ment of in ter ac tion skills
through teach ing social com pe tence, the au thors ex -
plain how to design an ef fec tive social skills in ter ven -
tion programme whose pri mary ob jec tive is suc cess ful
peer in ter ac tion. They de scribe the meth od ol ogy, phi -
los o phy and sci ence un der pin ning their ap proach and
in clude a tem plate for a sample course cur rently ad min -
is tered over six months. The au thors out line ses sion for -
mats, pos si ble prob lems and so lu tions, and emphasise
the sig nif i cance of the ther a pist’s at ti tude and the role of 
par ents in build ing social con fi dence. 

This highly prac ti cal book is an ex cel lent re source
for anyone in volved with de sign ing and de liv er ing
socia li sa tion train ing to ad o les cents with AS, from par -
ents and teach ers to coun sel lors and ther a pists.
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Voices from the Spec trum
Par ents, Grand par ents, Sib lings, 
People with Autism, and Pro fes sion als 
Share their Wisdom
Edited by Cindy N. Ariel and Robert A. Naseef 
2005 272pp ISBN 978 1 84310 786 6 Illustr pb £12.99

“Cindy Ariel and Robert Naseef have put to gether a
unique col lec tion of first-hand ac counts of the au tis tic
spec trum, pro vid ing a voice for par ents, grand par ents,
sib lings, as well as people with Asperger Syn drome.
These voices com ple ment the pro fes sional per spec tive
and teach us how autism feels to each of these ob serv -
ers. A rare an thol ogy.”
—Simon Baron-Cohen, Pro fes sor, Autism Re search Centre, Cam bridge, 

UK

Multi col oured Mayhem  
Parenting the many shades of ado les cents 
and chil dren with autism, Asperger
Syn drome and AD/HD
Jacqui Jack son
2003 256pp ISBN 978 1 84310 171 0  pb £12.95

‘Jacqui has much to share with her read ers, and there is
plenty that is fa mil iar, and lots of good, common sense
advice… It is a book that par ents of chil dren with ASD
will feel com fort able with, as it is not writ ten by a “pro -
fes sional”, but some one who lives the life, with its up
and downs.’

- Speach

Imag ine that you were a single parent of seven, com -
pris ing three ad o les cent girls and four boys on the
autism spec trum: how would you cope?

Jacqui Jack son whose story pro vides the in spi ra -
tion for the major new BBC drama The Mag nif i cent 7
star ring Helena Bonham Carter is such a parent. In
Multi col oured Mayhem she de scribes the chaos of life in
the Jack son house hold, in clud ing the frus tra tion, tears
and laugh ter that ac com pany rais ing any family but
which are in ten si fied by the di ver sity of her boys con di -
tions. 

Asperger Syn drome in the Family
Rede fin ing Normal
Liane Holliday Willey
Fore word by Pamela B. Tanguay

2001 176pp ISBN 978 1 85302 873 1  pb £12.95 

‘The author de scribes the path way to wards di ag no sis of 
one of her daugh ters and sub se quently her father and
her self. She de scribes the dif fi cul ties and so lu tions of
daily living and family life. This is the pro cess of ‘re de -
fin ing nor mal’. Fam i lies look ing for fur ther in for ma tion 
about Asperger’s syn drome will seize upon the in sights
and sug ges tions. Teen ag ers who are Aspies will find
this a useful self-help guide to social is ing, emo tions, re -
la tion ships, over load and in te rior design. There are
some po ten tially valu able self af fir ma tion pledges for
Aspies and Aspie par ents.’

– Bul le tin

Our Jour ney Through High
Func tion ing Autism and Asperger
Syn drome
A Roadmap 
Edited by Linda Andron
Fore words by Tony Att wood  and Liane Holliday Willey

2001 208pp ISBN 978 1 85302 947 9 pb £14.95

‘[This] is an ex cel lent trav el ers’ guide be cause it is writ -
ten by people who have been there. The sto ries are en -
thrall ing and the au thors’ ex pe ri ences enable us to
un der stand the cul ture and per spec tive of people with
au tis tic spec trum dis or der. This book is rec om mended
for anyone who has em barked on a jour ney to ex plore a 
part of our world that we have only re cently dis cov -
ered.’ 

- From the Fore word by Tony Att wood

Living and Loving 
with Asperger Syn drome
Family View points
Pat rick, Estelle and Jared McCabe
2002 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 744 6 pb £12.95

For most people, family life means both love and com -
pro mise. Within fam i lies where one or more mem bers
have Asperger Syn drome (AS), this com pro mise be -
comes yet more cru cial to mutual hap pi ness. In this
book, the McCabe family dis cuss how Pat rick’s AS af -
fects each re la tion ship. 

Broth erly Feel ings
Me, My Emo tions, and My Brother 
with Asperger’s Syn drome
Sam Frender and Robin Schiffmiller
Illus tra tions by Dennis Dittrich 

2007 64pp ISBN 978 1 84310 850 4 Illustr pb £9.99

It isn’t easy being eight years old and having an older
brother whom other chil dren often mis un der stand.
They don’t re al ize that when he does n’t laugh at their
jokes it’s be cause he does n’t un der stand them. They
don’t re al ize that he be haves this way be cause he has
some thing called Asperger’s Syn drome.

Sam knows that his brother Eric is dif fer ent from
him be cause his brain works dif fer ently. So, when the
other chil dren bully Eric, it makes Sam feel pro tec tive of 
him. But some times, when Eric be haves oddly, Sam
feels em bar rassed too. Some times, when Eric gets lots
of at ten tion, it makes Sam feel re sent ful – then, when he 
con sid ers that Eric needs a lot of help and at ten tion, it
makes Sam feel guilty for feel ing re sent ful. There are so
many dif fer ent feel ings Sam ex pe ri ences! 

Broth erly Feel ings ex plores the emo tions that sib -
lings of chil dren with Asperger’s Syn drome (AS) com -
monly ex pe ri ence. With il lus tra tions through out, this
book will help sib lings to un der stand that their emo -
tional re sponses – what ever they are – are nat u ral and
OK. It is the ideal book for par ents and pro fes sion als to
use with sib lings to dis cuss their emo tional ex pe ri ences, 
and will also help chil dren with AS to form an un der -
stand ing of the feel ings of other family mem bers.

Spe cial Broth ers and Sis ters
Sto ries and Tips for Sib lings of Chil dren
with a Dis abil ity or Seri ous Ill ness
Edited by Annette Hames and Monica McCaffrey
Il lus trated by Brendan McCaffrey

2005 96pp ISBN  978 1 84310 383 7 pb £10.99

Spe cial Broth ers and Sis ters is a col lec tion of real-life ac -
counts from the broth ers and sis ters of chil dren with
spe cial needs, dis abil ity or se ri ous ill ness, rang ing in age 
from 3 to 18 years. They ex plain, in their own words,
what it’s like to live with their sib lings.

 These sto ries – from 40 dif fer ent fam i lies – come
with re lated tips to help sib lings deal with some of the
things that happen in their family lives. The book also
pro vides a help ful glos sary to ex plain, in child-friendly
lan guage, the dis abil i ties and med i cal con di tions men -
tioned, in clud ing: •ADHD • autism • ce re bral palsy •
cystic fi bro sis • Down syn drome

Spe cial Broth ers and Sis ters is an en gag ing and ed u ca -
tional col lec tion that will enable young people and
adults to share in the ex traor di nary ex pe ri ence of being
a sib ling of a child with spe cial needs, a dis abil ity or se -
ri ous ill ness.
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Parenting a Child 
with Asperger Syn drome
200 Tips and Strat e gies
Brenda Boyd
2003 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 137 6 pb £12.95

‘This book is bril liant. I’ve read it through, re-read sec -
tions and still want to pick it up and dip into it. The ap -
proach is very re fresh ing – easy to read, prac ti cal and
re al is tic… So many par ents are going to breathe a sigh
of relief when they read this book.’  

– Julie Connell, Educational Psychologist

For par ents of chil dren with Asperger Syn drome or di -
nary parenting just does n’t always do it – AS kids need
a dif fer ent ap proach. Brenda is mother to thir -
teen-year-old Ken neth, author of Asperger Syn drome, the
Uni verse and Ev ery thing, and since his di ag no sis at the age 
of eight she has gath ered to gether the parenting ideas
and tips that have had a pos i tive effect on Ken neth’s
life. Brenda dis cusses par ents’ re ac tion to their child’s
AS and gives advice on how better to un der stand
‘Planet Asperger’. This book helps par ents to re spond
pos i tively to the chal lenge of AS and find the ‘trea sure’
in their child’s way of being.

Home spun Rem e dies
Strat e gies in the Home and Com mu nity 
for Chil dren with Autism Spec trum 
and Other Dis or ders
Dion E. Betts and Nancy J. Pat rick 
2006 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 813 9 pb £12.99

Dion E. Betts and Nancy J. Pat rick offer sen si ble and
spe cific ap proaches to tack ling day-to-day prob lems
faced by par ents and carers, such as bath ing, feed ing,
hair cuts, and shop ping. The book is split into four parts, 
cov er ing home life, com mu nity, hy giene, and schools
and or ga ni za tions, and common prob lem areas are
listed al pha bet i cally and sup ple mented with “home -
spun” tips and advice. The book is pep pered with vi -
gnettes and sto ries of real-life sit u a tions and suc cesses.

Inter ven tion and Sup port for
Par ents and Carers of Chil dren 
and Young People on the Autism
Spec trum
A Resource for Train ers
Barry Wright and Chris tine Wil liams
2007 240pp ISBN 978 1 84310 548 0 pb £29.99

The needs of par ents and carers of chil dren on the
autism spec trum are not met by con ven tional parenting
strat e gies. This re source for train ers and fa cil i ta tors
offers the best avail able knowl edge and the o ries to help 
them de velop an un der stand ing of how their child per -
ceives the world and ul ti mately im prove their family
life. 

The manual is di vided into ten ses sions that in tro -
duce a topic re lated to autism and Asperger Syn drome,
for ex am ple, ‘mindblindness’ and the social world, and
strat e gies to manage in di vid ual be hav iour. During each
ses sion par ents are in tro duced to a new topic and are in -
vited to par tic i pate in ex er cises and group dis cus sions
that serve to re in force the key mes sages dis cussed ear -
lier. Each ses sion closes with rec om mended read ing and 
‘home work’.

How to Live 
with Autism 
and Asperger

Syn drome
Prac ti cal Strat e gies 
for Par ents 
and Pro fes sion als
Chris Wil liams and Barry Wright
Illus trated by Olive Young
2004 336 pp ISBN  978 1 84310 184 0  pb £13.95

‘This useful book is aimed at par ents of chil dren with
au tis tic spec trum dis or ders as well as pro fes sion als. It is
very read able and sets out to ad dress in clear log i cal
fash ion three im por tant ques tions: 1. Does my child
have au tis tic spec trum dis or der? 2. How do chil dren
with ASD view the world? 3. How can we help? …The
au thors sug gest a wide range of strat e gies for par ents
and pro fes sion als to select from to help the child with
an ASD. A par tic u lar strength of the book is the em pha -
sis on ana lys ing prob lems in an effort to un der stand
why they are hap pen ing so that the op ti mal re sponse
can be em ployed – a wise and ef fec tive phi los o phy in
the care and man age ment of any child with ASD!’

 – Brenda Boyd author of Parenting a Child with Asperger
Syndrome, Communication Magazine

Caring for a Child with Autism
A Prac ti cal Guide 
for Par ents
Martine Ives and Nell Munro
2001 286pp ISBN 978 1 85302 996 7 pb £14.99

‘The au thors have a wealth of ex pe ri ence to share with
their read ers and there are useful and prac ti cal ideas for
deal ing with some of the be hav iours met by carers.’

 – Bulletin

Par ents’ Edu ca tion 
as Autism Ther a pists 
Applied Behav iour Anal y sis in Con text
Edited by Mickey Keenan, Ken P. Kerr 
and Karola Dillenburger
Fore word by Bobby Newman

1999 240pp ISBN 978 1 85302 778 9 pb £16.95 

ABA has been used to help chil dren with autism for
many years in many coun tries. In North ern Ire land the
PEAT group offers par ents the ed u ca tion nec es sary to
become their own child’s ther a pists using ABA. In this
book these par ents and the pro fes sion als in volved in
their train ing share their knowl edge, ex pe ri ence, and
suc cesses. 

Rais ing a Child with Autism
A Guide to Applied Behav ior Anal y sis 
for Par ents
Shira Richman
2000 160pp ISBN 978 185302 910 3 pb £13.95

In Rais ing a Child with Autism, Shira Richman ex plains
how par ents can adapt the prac ti cal tech niques used in
ABA for use at home, pro vid ing tips and guide lines to
in crease play skills, im prove com mu ni ca tion and sib ling 
in ter ac tion and in crease in de pend ence. The book also
covers toilet-train ing, food se lec tiv ity, self-dress ing and 
com mu nity out ings, and in cludes an over view of the
theory behind ABA as well as a list of re sources for fur -
ther read ing. It offers par ents a prac ti cal and ef fec tive
way to help au tis tic chil dren in ter act more suc cess fully
with family, friends and at school.
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That’s Life with Autism
Tales and Tips for Fam i lies with Autism
Edited by Donna Satterlee Ross 
and Kelly Ann Jolly
2006 208pp ISBN 978 1 84310 829 0 pb £12.99

‘That’s Life with Autism is a col lec tion of ex pe ri ences of
par ents and pro fes sion als ap plied to a series of topics for 
par ents and prac ti tio ners alike. The topics range from
pre-di ag no sis, in ter ven tions, di vorce, and ad vo cacy
through to the impact of faith on par ents of chil dren
with au tis tic spec trum dis or ders…The great est strength 
of this book is the breadth of sub jects cov ered and the
two re flec tive el e ments. The con tri bu tors, as brief case
stud ies, com bined with these el e ments pro vide a sound
struc ture for a parent sup port group. The book has a
feel of a series of coun sel ing ses sions and pro vides a
useful tool in this format…That’s Life with Autism is an
in ter est ing read packed with an ec dotal advice for the
reader. I would rec om mend it for any prac ti tio ner and
parent es tab lish ing and/or par tic i pat ing in a sup port
group for fam i lies of chil dren with autism.’

-Good Autism Practice

That’s Life with Autism is full of advice and in spi ra tion,
writ ten by par ents for other par ents and pro fes sion als
caring for chil dren on the autism spec trum. The over all
mes sage of this book is that people af fected by autism
are not alone.

Each chap ter ad dresses a spe cific topic, and range
from the effect of autism in the family on couple or sib -
ling re la tion ships and in ter ven tion op tions to ed u ca -
tional issues, diet, and the role of friends and rel a tives.
Points for re flec tion prompt the reader to dis cuss and
think fur ther about the issues cov ered. The con tri bu tors 
also pro vide start ing points for the de vel op ment of pos -
i tive strat e gies, in clud ing net works of sup port in which
par ents can learn from and find sup port from others in
sim i lar sit u a tions.

Talk ing Teen ag ers 
Infor ma tion and Inspi ra tion for Par ents 
of Teen ag ers with Autism or Asperger’s
Syn drome
Ann Boushéy
2007 216pp ISBN 978 1 84310 844 3 pb £13.99

Ann Boushéy’s teen age son Jon was di ag nosed with
high-func tion ing autism in kin der gar ten. Having mas -
tered the day-to-day chal lenges that parenting a young
child with autism or Asperger’s Syn drome pose, Talk ing
Teen ag ers con sid ers ques tions sur round ing parenting
across the spec trum during the teen age years.

Writ ten out of her own ex pe ri ence, this in spi ra -
tional book pro vides the in for ma tion that will en cour -
age other par ents with teens on the autism spec trum.
Cov er ing ev ery day topics, from what to take on va ca -
tion and deal ing with anger, to sex ed u ca tion and plan -
ning for the par ents’ own demis. 

Parent to Parent
Infor ma tion and Inspi ra tion for Par ents
Deal ing with Autism or Asperger’s
Syn drome
Ann Boushéy
2004 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 774 3 pb £13.95

When a child is di ag nosed with autism or Asperger’s
Syn drome, what a parent needs most is in for ma tion and
in spi ra tion. After her son Jon was di ag nosed with
high-func tion ing autism in kin der gar ten, Ann Boushéy
soon learned that, for her, knowl edge was the key to
peace. Writ ten out of her own ex pe ri ence, this in spi ra -
tional book pro vides the in for ma tion that will em power 
other par ents who find them selves in her sit u a tion, and
in spire them in their quest for the right di ag no sis and
the right help for their child.

1001 Great Ideas 
For Teach ing and Rais ing Chil dren 
with Autism Spec trum Dis or ders 
Ellen Notbohm and Veron ica Zysk
2005 218pp ISBN 978 1 93256 519 5 pb £15.95

Only avail able in the UK and Europe 

This ac ces si ble book is a com pre hen sive source of prac -
ti cal advice for par ents, teach ers and carers of chil dren
on the autism spec trum. The au thors offer pos i tive strat -
e gies for deal ing with a range of issues in clud ing sleep
dis or ders, toilet train ing, social skills and sen sory dys -
func tion. Re cog nis ing that chil dren ex pe ri ence the
world dif fer ently, they also pro vide a number of pos si -
ble so lu tions for each po ten tial dif fi culty.

Build ing a Joyful Life with your
Child who has Spe cial Needs
Nancy J. White man and Linda Roan-Yager
2006 208pp ISBN 978 1 84310 841 2 Illustr pb £12.99

All par ents want the best for their child, and for par ents
of chil dren with spe cial needs, this can mean that their
own well-being is ne glected. Draw ing from their own
ex pe ri ences of parenting chil dren with spe cial needs,
in ter views and work shops with par ents, and re search
find ings, Nancy J. White man and Linda Roan-Yager
ex plore prac ti cal ways in which par ents can de velop a
re sil ient and pos i tive at ti tude to wards caring for their
child with spe cial needs.

Under stand ing Your Young Child
with Spe cial Needs 
Pamela Bartram 
‘Un der stand ing Your Child’ series

2007 80pp ISBN 978 1 84310 533 6 pb £8.99

Un der stand ing Your Young Child with Spe cial Needs ex plores 
the de vel op men tal impact of dis abil ity on normal stages 
of child de vel op ment, and ex am ines the com plex nature 
of the emo tional bonds be tween par ents and their chil -
dren with spe cial needs. 

Moth er ing Spe cial Needs
A Dif fer ent Mater nal Jour ney
Anna Karin Kingston
2007 208pp ISBN 978 1 84310 543 5 pb £12.99

This book ex plores the lived ex pe ri ence of moth ers
rais ing a child with a learn ing dis abil ity, through in ter -
views with moth ers of chil dren with au tis tic spec trum
dis or der (ASD), at ten tion def i cit hy per ac tiv ity dis or der
(ADHD) and Down syn drome. 

The Self-Help Guide for Spe cial Kids 
and their Par ents
Joan Matthews and James Wil liams
2000 240pp ISBN 978 1 85302 914 1 pb £16.95

James Wil liams is an SP or spe cial person - he was di ag -
nosed with autism during early child hood. His mother,
Joan Matthews, is an NP or normal person. As James
grew up, his dif fer ent per cep tion of the world and the
lack of un der stand ing from NPs cre ated prob lems. To -
gether, he and his mother met the chal lenges with in ge -
nu ity and humour. One day, while taking a walk, James
and Joan de cided to write a book of their prac ti cal so lu -
tions. 
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Eating an Arti choke
A Mother’s Per spec tive on Asperger
Syn drome
Echo R. Fling
Fore word by Tony Att wood

2000 240pp ISBN 978 1 85302 711 6 pb £13.95

During a rou tine parent-teacher con fer ence in No vem -
ber 1991, Echo Fling was told by her son’s teacher that
his be hav iour in class was ‘not nor mal’. After two years
at the pre-school, five-year-old Jimmy had failed to
make any friends, had re cently started to act ag gres -
sively to wards his class mates, and was be gin ning to
react vi o lently to any changes in his rou tine. Echo was
not taken com pletely by sur prise: she had sus pected for
some time that her son was dif fer ent from other chil -
dren. Over the next five years, she and her hus band ac -
com pa nied Jimmy to doc tors, med i cal spe cial ists,
learn ing con sul tants and psy chol o gists. Fi nally, at the
age of ten, Jimmy was di ag nosed with Asperger Syn -
drome.  This is the book that Echo Fling needed when
she first set out to have Jimmy di ag nosed, and it will
enable par ents and teach ers to un der stand and help
other chil dren with Asperger Syn drome.

Learn ing to Live 
with High Func tion ing Autism 
A Par ent’s Guide for Pro fes sion als
Mike Stanton
2000 128pp ISBN 978 1 85302 915 8 pb £10.95 

‘It is always a plea sure to read a book about autism writ -
ten by a parent of a child with a spec trum dis or -
der...Mike’s knowl edge of autism plus his per sonal
ex pe ri ence has given him an ex cel lent basis for the con -
tent of the book. His ideas are stim u lat ing, his style ac -
ces si ble, his ded i ca tion and humour in spir ing. The
book is a mo ti va tion to me, as a pro fes sional, to always
ques tion my own prac tice. Ul ti mately, the book is a
‘must read’ for par ents and pro fes sion als alike.’

- Luke Beardon, Regional Devel op ment Offi cer, National Autis tic
Soci ety

Asperger Syn drome 
and Dif fi cult Moments 
Prac ti cal Solu tions to Tan trums, 
Rage and Melt downs 
Second Edi tion Revised and Expanded  
Brenda Smith Myles and Jack Southwick
2005 158pp ISBN 978 1 931282 70 3 pb £14.95                  

This re vised and ex panded edi tion of Asperger Syn drome
and Diffficult Mo ments is a prac ti cal step-by-step work -
book con tain ing strat e gies and so lu tions for the prob -
lem be hav iours com monly as so ci ated with Asperger
Syn drome.  The layout of the text makes it quick and
easy to find in for ma tion. Tables, il lus tra tions, ques tion -
naires and as sess ments all help to iden tify the po ten tial
causes of dif fi cult mo ments, as well as pro vid ing prac ti -
cal straight for ward so lu tions.  

Smith Myles and Southwick ex plore the sub ject in
an in for ma tive, de tailed way, look ing at not just the so -
lu tions but also the pos si ble pre ven tions of dif fi cult 
be hav iours. This is an es sen tial guide for both pro fes -
sion als and par ents.

Hitch hik ing 
through Asperger Syn drome
Lise Pyles
Fore word by Tony Att wood

2002 224pp ISBN 978 1 85302 937 0 pb £12.95 

‘Al though the book is pri mar ily writ ten for par ents, I
read the manu script with my text liner in con stant use,
high light ing her de scrip tions and advice and gain ing
much in sight to aid me in my pro fes sional role.  She
pro vides an ex pla na tion of the syn drome in terms that
are clear and ac cu rate.  Her chap ter on coming to terms
and moving for ward ex am ines many issues that are ex -
tremely im por tant for par ents.  She writes as a mentor,
com pan ion and nav i ga tor, pro vid ing in for ma tion and
op tions, and gen er ates a pos i tive at ti tude in the reader. 
This book will help par ents achieve un der stand ing and
become not only more knowl edge able, but em pow ered
in their abil ity to achieve real prog ress.’

 - Tony Att wood

from the same author 

Homeschooling the Child 
with Asperger Syn drome
Real Help for Par ents Any where 
and On Any Budget
Lise Pyles
2004 272pp ISBN 978 1 84310 761 3 pb £15.95 

Dif fer ent Dads
Fathers’ Sto ries of Parenting 
Dis abled Chil dren
Edited by Jill Har ri son, Mat thew Henderson 
and Rob Leon ard
Fore word by The Right Hon our able David Cameron MP

2007 176pp ISBN 978 1 84310 454 4 pb £12.99

Fa thers of dis abled chil dren can feel over looked when
the focus of much parenting sup port is aimed at moth -
ers. Dif fer ent Dads is a col lec tion of in spir ing per sonal
tes ti mo nies writ ten by fa thers of chil dren with a dis abil -
ity who re flect on their own ex pe ri ences and offer
advice to other fa thers and fam i lies on the chal lenges of
rais ing a child with a dis abil ity. 

Genius! 
Nur tur ing the Spirit of the Wild, Odd, 
and Oppositional Child - Revised Edi tion
George T. Lynn with Joanne Barrie Lynn
2005 272pp ISBN 978 1 84310 820 7 pb £12.99

Draw ing on their ex pe ri ences with their own son, who
has TS, George T. Lynn and Joanne Barrie Lynn offer a
pos i tive parenting phi los o phy and suc cess ful strat e gies
for cre at ing an af fir ma tive social and emo tional en vi -
ron ment that un locks the po ten tial genius in ‘neu ro log i -
cally ec cen tric’ chil dren.

Spe cial Chil dren, 
Chal lenged Par ents
The Strug gles and Rewards 
of Rais ing a Child with a Dis abil ity
Robert A. Naseef
2001 288pp ISBN 978 1 84310 047 8  pb £14.95

‘Dr Naseef speaks as the father of a child with spe cial
needs and as well as a mental health pro fes sional. He
takes the reader through every step of the grief, fear,
anger and shame he felt as he tried to un der stand the
best way of find ing help for his son. His de vo tion for
Tariq, who has autism, shines through every page of the 
book.’

– www.familyonwards.com

When I’m Away From Home
Jean Camis
2000 80pp ISBN 978 1 85302 898 4 pb £9.95

‘This is a book which makes one wonder just why it
hasn’t been done before. When I’m Away From Home is a
work book de signed to pro vide spe cific in for ma tion
about the in di vid ual care re quire ments of a dis abled
child for anyone re spon si ble for them. ‘                          

- Adop tion Today
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Parenting Across 

the Autism Spec trum
Unex pected Les sons We Have Learned
Maureen F. Mor rell and Ann Palmer
Autism Society of America’s Outstanding Literary Work 
of the Year 2007

2006 220pp ISBN 978 1 84310 807 8 pb £12.99

‘A de scrip tion by two moth ers of rais ing two very dif -
fer ent chil dren on the au tis tic spec trum. Based on 20
years of shared ex pe ri ence. Useful not only to par ents,
but also of fer ing pro fes sion als some help ful and oc ca -
sion ally chas ten ing in sights into family life where a
child has autism.’

– Cur rent Aware ness Service (BILD)

Maureen F. Mor rell and Ann Palmer are rais ing two
very dif fer ent chil dren: Justin, a whirl wind of ac tiv ity
and mood swings, who is su per vised in a res i den tial
farm com mu nity, and Eric, quiet and pas sive, who lives
in de pend ently at col lege. The au thors give an ac count
of the strik ing sim i lar i ties as well as the stark dif fer ences 
in their ex pe ri ences of parenting chil dren at op po site
ex tremes of the autism spec trum. 

Parenting Across the Autism Spec trum offers a per sonal
per spec tive and prac ti cal guid ance for par ents at the
start of their jour ney with autism, es pe cially those
whose chil dren are newly di ag nosed. It also pro vides
useful in sights for pro fes sion als work ing with in di vid u -
als across the autism spec trum and their fam i lies.

Maureen F. Mor rell is mar ried with three sons; Justin, the old -
est at 28, has au tism and lives and works in a res i den tial farm
com mu nity. Maureen has a back ground in nurs ing and pub lic
health, and has been ac tive in ad vo cacy for in di vid u als with ASD 
and their fam i lies for over 20 years. Ann Palmer is mar ried
with three chil dren, one of whom, Eric, was di ag nosed with au -
tism when he was two years old. He is now 24. She has 13 years’
ex pe ri ence work ing with fam i lies of in di vid u als with au tism at
Di vi sion TEACCH (Treat ment and Ed u ca tion of Au tis tic and re -
lated Com mu ni ca tion hand i capped Chil dren). She is also the au -
thor of Re al iz ing the Col lege Dream with Au tism or Asperger Syn drome, 
pub lished by Jessica Kingsley Pub lish ers.

A Will of His Own
Reflec tions on Parenting a Child 
with Autism
Revised Edi tion
Kelly Harland
Fore word by Jane Asher, 
Pres i dent of the National Autis tic Soci ety

2007160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 869 6 Illustr pb £12.99

“Kelly Harland’s won der fully clear, un sen ti men tal and
yet moving ac count of her daily strug gles with Will
brings a whole new per spec tive to our un der stand ing
[of autism]. Her de scrip tions of the con tin u ally chang -
ing hopes and as pi ra tions that she and her hus band
have for him will have echoes for every parent, es pe -
cially those of chil dren af fected by this com plex,
multi-fac eted con di tion.”
–  from the fore word by Jane Asher, Pres i dent of The National Autis tic 

Soci ety

Kelly Harland’s sto ries ex plore her son’s life to the age
of 14, and the new and un ex pected uni verse she and her 
hus band – both pro fes sional mu si cians – must learn to
nav i gate with him. 

Will’s fears, anx i eties, and ob ses sions can dom i -
nate daily life, making a trip to the gro cery store seem
like a walk across a mine field. But amidst these un pre -
dict able “flip-outs” and “freak-outs,” there are mo ments
of wonder. When Will fi nally learns the give and take of 
con ver sa tion, or dreams about his future, it re kin dles his 
mother’s belief that any thing is pos si ble.

Grow ing Up Severely Autis tic
They Call Me Gabriel
Kate Rankin
2000 176pp ISBN 978 1 85302 891 5 pb £12.95

MIND Book of the Year 2001

‘…this book is a joy to read, writ ten as it is with out
either ran cour or sen ti men tal ity…This is a per sonal,
loving, il lu mi nat ing ac count, told in 200 pages but
speak ing vol umes.’

–Human Givens

Writ ten partly in diary form, Grow ing Up Se verely Au tis tic
covers the mi nu tiae of daily life with vivid im me di acy,
from pre vent ing Ga briel eating the gold fish, to help ing
him through his grief on the death of his father. Ga -
briel’s life and re la tion ships with his family are traced
from early child hood, through his school days to his
entry into res i den tial care at the age of 17. With af fec -
tion and humour, Kate Rankin has writ ten a per sonal
and in ti mate study of some one who is very dif fer ent
from those around him, and who cannot him self ar tic u -
late his ex pe ri ences.

My Son Fred – Living with Autism
How Could You Manage? I Could n’t. 
I Did It Anyway
Maud Deckmar
Trans lated by Ewa Wulkan

2004 224pp ISBN 978 1 84310 312 7 pb £12.95

‘This book is writ ten from the per spec tive of a Swed ish
mum of a boy with autism and an in tel lec tual dis abil ity,
now in his 20’s... This book af firms the ex pe ri ence of
many fam i lies of chil dren with ASD and as such is very
valu able to fam i lies and pro fes sion als alike’.

-Autism Mat ters

Run ning with Walker
A Memoir
Robert Hughes
2003 240pp ISBN  978 1 84310 755 2 pb £12.95

‘I loved this book. Pain ful, funny and moving, it high -
lights the di lemma faced by par ents of chil dren with
dis abil i ties - the need to keep hope alive, and the fears
and con cerns of health pro fes sional...Robert Hughes
writes with dis arm ing hon esty about the re al ity and
com plex ity of parenting an au tis tic child and of the
need to see Walker not as hope less, but as a unique
child with pos si bil i ties. In spi ra tional read ing’

- Five to Eleven

Nat u ral Genius 
The Gifts of Asperger’s Syn drome
Susan Rubinyi
2006 120pp ISBN 978 1 84310 784 2 pb £12.99

Nat u ral Genius: The Gifts of Asperger’s Syn drome is Susan
Rubinyi’s story of rais ing her son Ben who has
Asperger’s Syn drome (AS), and how she has come to
view his con di tion as a bless ing. While ac knowl edg ing
the chal lenges posed by AS, she em pha sizes the ex -
traor di nary positives of her son’s life and his par tic u lar
gifts – his pho to graphic memory, per fect pitch and
French-Eng lish bi lin gual abil i ties.

A Dif fer ent Kind of Boy
A Father’s Memoir About Rais ing 
a Gifted Child with Autism
Daniel Mont
2002 224pp ISBN 978 1 84310 715 6 pb £12.95

‘A Dif fer ent Kind of Boy is a heart felt, candid and ul ti -
mately in spir ing tale of the strug gle of a father to teach
his gifted child the aware ness the boy needs to sur vive
and con nect with others, while making the most of his
pro di gious tal ents. A Dif fer ent Kind of Boy is highly rec -
om mended read ing for any parent of an au tis tic of spe -
cially gifted child.’

- The Mid west Book Review
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A Thorn in My Pocket
Temple Grandin’s Mother Tells 
the Family Story 
Eustacia Cutler
2005 228pp ISBN 978 1 932565 16 4 hb £15.95

Only Avail able in UK and Europe 

In A Thorn in My Pocket, Eustacia Cutler shares the chal -
lenges and re wards of rais ing her au tis tic daugh ter
Temple Grandin in 1950s small town Amer ica. The
author tells of how, de spite the misdiagnosis of “infant
schizo phre nia,” she bat tled to keep Temple in the main -
stream of family, com mu nity and school life. She writes
hon estly and openly about the strains placed upon
family life and the emo tional re wards that Tem ple’s suc -
cess gave her; suc ceed ing, as she puts it, “beyond my
wild est dreams.”

Eli jah’s Cup
A Fam ily’s Jour ney into the Com mu nity 
and Cul ture of High-func tion ing Autism 
and Asperger’s Syn drome (Revised edi tion)
Valerie Paradiž
2005 240pp ISBN 978 1 84310 802 3 pb £12.95

‘This is far more than just a per sonal ac count and makes
fas ci nat ing read ing about how in di vid ual lives are af -
fected pro foundly by autism in dif fer ent ways’.

- Autism Mat ters

This pro voc a tive and pi o neer ing book is both a re fresh -
ing ex plo ra tion of the his tory of autism spec trum dis or -
ders (ASDs) and a pow er ful story of the au thor’s own
strug gle with her son Eli jah’s Asperger’s Syn drome.

I’m not Naughty - I’m Autis tic
Jodi’s Jour ney
Jean Shaw
2002 128pp ISBN 978 1 84310 105 5 pb £11.99

At eigh teen months old, Jodi Shaw sud denly changed
from being a happy, lively, loving baby into the tod dler
from hell - with drawn, re fus ing to talk, play or be
touched, unable to con cen trate or be still. Writ ten by
his mother but told from Jodi’s per spec tive, this is a fas -
ci nat ing, funny, and in sight ful ac count of grow ing up
with autism. The dif fi cul ties faced by the now
13-year-old Jodi and his family (ob tain ing a di ag no sis,
seek ing sup port and, above all, learn ing to live with
autism twenty-four hours a day) are not un der played,
but are re counted with em pa thy and humour.

Break ing Autism’s Bar ri ers
A Father’s Story
Bill Davis as told to Wendy Goldband Schunick
2001 400pp  ISBN 978 1 85302 979 0 pb  £13.95 

Bill Davis is the father of Chris, who has autism. Break -
ing Autism’s Bar ri ers: A Fa ther’s Story chron i cles Bill’s fight
to over come the phys i cal, emo tional, public, ed u ca -
tional, and ther a peu tic ob sta cles to his son’s dis or der.
Few books about autism have been writ ten from a fa -
ther's per spec tive. None so ef fec tively walks the reader
through each moment of a family’s ex pe ri ence. It is an
honest, direct ac count from a fa ther’s point of view of
bring ing up a child with autism, and the pres sures and
plea sures this brings to him, his wife Jae and his daugh -
ter Jessica. Now a lead ing autism ad vo cate, Bill Davis
gives advice and sup port to fam i lies trapped in a frus -
trat ing, un yield ing system. Every facet of daily life with
autism - in clud ing potty-train ing, ag gres sion, mar riage,
family sup port, and fi nances - is dis cussed, with humour 
and re al ism. 

The Drag ons of Autism
Autism as a Source of Wisdom
Olga Hol land
2002 208pp ISBN 978 1 84310 741 5 pb £12.95

When a child is di ag nosed with autism, the par ents’ ini -
tial re ac tion is often one of hope less ness and fear that
noth ing can be done. Olga Hol land ex pe ri enced these
emo tions when her son Billy was di ag nosed, but in stead 
of giving up hope, she de vel oped strat e gies to con tain
Billy’s au tis tic be hav iors, and since then she and her
family have come to view autism as a bless ing, not a
curse. In this book Olga de scribes the real-world strat e -
gies that have made Billy better able to cope with life,
re duc ing his melt downs and help ing him to accept va ri -
ety and change, and she ex plains how work ing with au -
tism’s many strengths has led to a better qual ity of life
for all her family. 

Laugh ter and Tears
A Fam ily’s Jour ney 
to Under stand ing the Autism Spec trum
Ann Hewetson
2005 224pp ISBN 978 1 84310 331 8 pb £12.95

Laugh ter and Tears is a first-hand ac count of parenting
Mark, a young man with autism, and also of a mother’s
strug gle to un der stand and ap pre ci ate her son’s con di -
tion. Ann Hewetson’s moving and thought ful ac count
de scribes Mark’s com mu ni ca tion prob lems, sen sory in -
te gra tion and food al ler gies, shared by many people
with autism, but also tells of Mark’s as so ci ated prob lems 
like rheu ma toid ar thri tis and bi po lar mood swings.

The author re counts how she ded i cated her life to
find ing out more about autism. Aided by her back -
ground in re search and bi ol ogy, she delves into the
avail able lit er a ture and in ter weaves the nar ra tive of
Mark’s life with il lu mi nat ing point ers drawn from the
work of Leo Kanner, Hans Asperger and Carl Delacato
among others. 

Snap shots of Autism 
A Family Album
Jennifer Overton
2003 224pp ISBN 978 1 84310 723 1 pb £12.95

The var i ous re spon si bil i ties and re wards that ac com -
pany par ent hood pro voke strong emo tions, and with an 
au tis tic child, these feel ings are often both height ened
and con tra dic tory. Start ing and ending on the eve of her 
son’s birth day, the date that also marks the an ni ver sary
of his di ag no sis, Jennifer Overton uses the key cal en dar
events in the year to dis cuss the roller coaster of emo -
tions that ac com pany life with her au tis tic son Nich o las.

Call ing the Shots
Child hood Vac ci na tion 
- One Fam ily’s Jour ney
Mary Alex an der
2003 240pp ISBN 978 1 84310 133 8 pb £12.95 

Al ex an der ex am ines the status quo of vac ci na tion and
high lights some of the ques tions she be lieves should be
at the fore front of par ents’ minds.
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Teach ing at Home
A New Approach to Tutor ing Chil dren 
with Autism and Asperger Syn drome 
Olga Hol land 
2005 128pp ISBN 978 1 84310 787 3 pb £12.95

‘This book offers in spi ra tion and en cour age ment for
par ents of chil dren with Autism or Asperger syn drome
who are con sid er ing home school ing their chil dren,
and also pro vides useful point ers for teach ers and
carers’.

-Link: Autism Europe

The author de scribes her use of sen sory and memory
tech niques, social sto ries and humour, and gives useful
advice on issues such as un der stand ing body lan guage,
adapt ing the teach ing en vi ron ment, de vis ing home -
work sched ules and coping with dis trac tions.

Homeschooling the Child 
with Asperger Syn drome
Real Help for Par ents Any where 
and On Any Budget
Lise Pyles
2004 272pp ISBN 978 1 84310 761 3 pb £15.95 

Packed with in spir ing ideas and tips that can be used
with any cur ric u lum and on any budget, Homeschooling
the Child with Asperger Syndrome ex plains how to design a
varied study programme built around the child’s own
in ter ests, making use of simple ma te rial as well as com -
put ers and on-line re sources. Par ents plan ning to
homeschool their child with Asperger Syn drome will
ap pre ci ate Lise Pyles’ en cour ag ing and prac ti cal advice,
in clud ing step-by-step in struc tions on how to assess
and im prove body lan guage and social skills, ac com mo -
dat ing the child’s need for ritual or per fec tion ist ten den -
cies, and how to de velop hand writ ing and co or di na tion 
skills. 

Choos ing Home
Decid ing to Homeschool with Asperger’s
Syn drome
Martha Ken nedy Hartnett
Fore word by Ste phen Shore

2003 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 763 7 pb £11.95

Choos ing Home will take you into the homes of Asperger
fam i lies as they jour ney from sur vival of the play ground 
bully to making it work at home. Hartnett em braces
those per ti nent ques tions raised by par ents: Will I be
lim it ing my child’s emo tional and social de vel op ment?
How will I know if my teach ing is good enough? What
if I can’t cope? These ques tions and many more are an -
swered in this touch ing and in sight ful nar ra tive. This is
a book of hope and en cour age ment to all par ents with
an in ter est in homeschooling.

Home Edu cat ing 
Our Autis tic Spec trum Chil dren
Paths are Made by Walk ing
Edited by Terri Dowty and Kitt Cowlishaw
2001 304pp ISBN 978 1 84310 037 9 pb £15.95

‘This is an in spir ing and often very moving book which
I would rec om mend to all par ents as it covers many core 
issues about ed u ca tion, parenting and psy chol ogy.’

– Home Edu ca tion Advi sory Ser vice

Along side these per sonal ac counts, Home Ed u cat ing Our
Au tis tic Spec trum Chil dren in cludes a sup ple men tary chap -
ter on get ting started with home ed u ca tion, writ ten by a 
former ad vi sory teacher for spe cial needs, which offers a 
wealth of help ful tips and an swers fre quently voiced
ques tions about teach ing ma te ri als, cur ric ula and socia -
li sa tion.  A sep a rate chap ter on home ed u ca tion and the
law pro vides solid prac ti cal advice on legal rights and
re la tions with the ed u ca tion au thor ity. 

The Verbal Behav ior Approach 
How to Teach Chil dren with Autism and
Related Dis or ders
Mary Lynch Barbera with Tracy Ras mus sn
Fore word by Mark L. Sundberg, Ph.D., BCBA 

2007 200pp ISBN 978 1 84310 852 8 Illustr pb £13.99

‘This book is an im por tant one. Par ents will be de -
lighted with its easy and prac ti cal ap proach. It fills a
void that cur rently exists for fam i lies trying to figure out 
how to do a VB ap proach. Fur ther more, it ex plains a
great deal about how ABA ap proaches be hav ior and
teach ing. The sec tions on rap port build ing, the im por -
tance of mo ti va tion, er ror less teach ing, and re in force -
ment are well-writ ten, ac cu rate, and per fectly suited to
the needs of par ents and pro fes sion als new to this ap -
proach. Her words of advice to fam i lies are spoken from 
the heart and are very wise.’

– Mary Jane Weiss, Jour nal of Early and Inten sive Behav ior
Inter ven tion

Every day Edu ca tion
Visual Sup port for Chil dren with Autism 
Pernille Dyrbjerg and Maria Vedel 
Fore word by Lennart Pedersen

2007 128pp ISBN 978 1 84310 457 5 Illustr hb £14.99

Fully il lus trated with in spir ing ex am ples, Ev ery day Ed u -
ca tion pro vides a wealth of ideas for cre at ing visual sup -
port aids for chil dren on the autism spec trum.
Pho to graphs and clear, prac ti cal ex pla na tions de scribe
how these tools can be ar ranged help fully around the
home for the child to use. The au thors de scribe how
visual sup port aids can be used in all kinds of ev ery day
sit u a tions, from la bel ling – for ex am ple, stick ing a pic -
ture of a dinner plate with a knife and fork to the chair
in which the child sits at meal times – to putt ing to -
gether a pic to rial ac tiv i ties sched ule for the child to
refer to.

Tales from the Table
Lovaas/ABA Inter ven tion with Chil dren 
on the Autis tic Spec trum
Mar ga ret Ander son
2007 128pp ISBN 978 1 84310 306 6 pb £12.99

Tales from the Table is a prac ti tio ner’s ac count of the suc -
cesses and lim i ta tions of using Lovaas/ABA home ed u -
ca tion with five young boys on the au tis tic spec trum.

The abil i ties and skills of these chil dren before,
during and after in ter ven tion are doc u mented with a
focus on the re al i ties of un der tak ing Lovaas/ABA home 
ed u ca tion: the impact of a 35-hour learn ing week on
both child and par ents, chang ing tutors and issues of
com mit ment to the ap proach. Each chap ter in cludes a
com men tary on the programme from a dif fer ent per -
spec tive, with the voices of par ents, sib lings and teach -
ers pro vid ing the con text to the in di vid ual chil dren’s
learn ing pro cesses. 

How Well Does Your Child’s 
IEP Mea sure Up?
Qual ity Indi ca tors 
for Effec tive Ser vice Deliv ery
Diane Twachtman-Cullen 
and Jennifer Twachtman-Reilly
2003 250pp ISBN 978 0 96665 292 5 pb £19.95

‘The au thors supply in cred i bly prac ti cal and help ful
hints for de sign ing IEP goals that are both mean ing ful
and mea sur able, while ad dress ing the core areas of dif fi -
culty for stu dents with autism spec trum dis or ders. As
the focus on ac count abil ity in schools in creases, this
book will serve as a crit i cal tool for all ed u ca tors to use
in de sign ing ap pro pri ate pro gram ming for stu dents
across the autism spec trum.’ 

–Dr. Cathy Pratt, Board of Direc tors, Autism Soci ety of Amer ic
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Sup port ive Parenting
Becom ing an Advo cate for Your Child 
with Spe cial Needs
Jan Starr Campito 
2007 256pp ISBN 978 1 84310 851 1 pb £14.99

When Jan Campito first en tered the world of spe cial
needs, she trusted the ex perts to tell her what was
wrong, and how to pro ceed to help her chil dren.  Here
she was, an ar tic u late, well-ed u cated person, usu ally
con fi dent in nav i gat ing what ever sit u a tions were re -
quired, and yet she became pas sive and trust ing when it
came to as sum ing people would tell her what was
wrong with her chil dren’s de vel op ment and what to do
to help them. As she re al ized more and more that no
one else was step ping into the lead po si tion to obtain
ap pro pri ate help for her chil dren, she re al ized that she
needed to take on that re spon si bil ity.  

Since then, she has learnt to take an active role in
ad vo cat ing for her chil dren, and help ing meet their
needs.  From pro cur ing eval u a tions, to un der stand ing
what the di ag no ses mean, to se lect ing ther a pies and
ther a pists, to fol low ing through on ther a pies at home
and tar get ing needs to be ad dressed, to help ing for mu -
late IEPs, and to mon i tor ing and in ter ven ing in their
school set tings, she has become a com pre hen sive ad vo -
cate for her chil dren with spe cial needs, and in this
book Jan shares with other par ents some of her ex pe ri -
ences and some of what she has learnt in the pro cess.

Help for the Child 
with Asperger’s Syn drome
A Par ent’s Guide to Nego ti at ing 
the Social Ser vice Maze
Gretchen Mertz
Fore word by Tony Att wood

2004 240pp ISBN 978 1 84310 780 4 pb £13.95 

Par ents of chil dren di ag nosed with Asperger’s Syn -
drome (AS) fre quently find them selves em bark ing on an 
ex haust ing and dis heart en ing hunt for the ser vices and
in ter ven tions that their child needs - and is en ti tled to.
Gretchen Mertz pres ents a read able and com pre hen sive
par ent’s guide to de vel op ing an in ter ven tion pro gram
for a child with AS. 

Get ting Ser vices for Your Child 
on the Autism Spec trum
DeAnn Hyatt-Foley and Mat thew G. Foley
2002 176pp ISBN  978 1 85302 991 2 pb  £12.95

This book de scribes their ex pe ri ences in ob tain ing ed u -
ca tional ser vices and in for ma tion about the dis abil ity
com mu nity, what they learned from those ex pe ri ences
and what other par ents can do to help their own child.

Sur viv ing the Spe cial Edu ca tional
Needs System
How to be a ‘Vel vet Bull dozer’
Sandy Row
2004 256pp ISBN 978 1 84310 262 5 pb £12.95

‘…an honest and unique book of fer ing an ef fec tive, ac -
ces si ble and em pow er ing tool for par ents. Any parent
facing the pros pect of a tri bu nal needs to read this book
from a prac ti cal and emo tional point of view. For those
par ents just en ter ing the world of SEN and the bu reau -
cracy that goes with it, there’s a couple really useful
chap ters, a jargon bust ing sec tion and a step by step
guide to what a state ment ac tu ally looks like. This in -
cludes advice on what should be on the state ment and
points to be re mem bered when check ing its con tent.
This book is great too for par ents of teen ag ers and
those with wor ries over adult and fur ther ed u ca tion
pro vi sion. It has an ex cel lent ‘Use ful Con tacts’ list at the 
back. It has to be the best book I’ve read this year on
any thing to do with autism.’

- Autism Mat ters

Con struc tive Cam paign ing 
for Autism Ser vices
The PACE Par ents’ Hand book
Armorer Wason, PACE
Fore word by Vir ginia Bovell and Su Thomas

2005 128pp ISBN 978 1 84310 387 5 £11.99

‘It is a highly prac ti cal book which gives a wealth of
useful in for ma tion about how ‘the sys tem’ works, the
struc ture and policy of local au thor i ties, gov ern ment
leg is la tion, the cur rent state of autism ser vices in the UK 
and an out line of the pro posed changes in the way chil -
dren’s ser vices will shortly be re or gan ised at na tional,
re gional and local levels. The book is writ ten in a very
read able and ac ces si ble style and is aimed both at par -
ents of chil dren with ASD who wish to cam paign for
better ser vices for their own chil dren and at those who
are in ter ested in seeing im prove ments in autism ser vices 
for all.’ 

– Good Autism Prac tice

of related interest

Speak ing Up
A Plain Text Guide to Advo cacy 
(4-volume set)
John Tufail and Kate Lyon
2007 ISBN 978 1 84310 474 2 Illustr pb £45

Ad vo cacy for people with dis abil i ties is about em pow -
er ing people - gain ing rights for in di vid u als, access to
ser vices, in clu sion in so ci ety and their own voice. Speak -
ing Up is a set of four guide books de signed to give
people with a dis abil ity the knowl edge and advice
needed to ap proach self-ad vo cacy with con fi dence.

Intro duc ing Advo cacy
2007 96pp ISBN 978 1 84310 475 9 Illustr pb £14.99 

The First Book of Speak ing Up: A Plain Text Guide to Ad vo -
cacy in tro duces the con cept of ad vo cacy and ex plores
ap pro pri ate ad vo cacy models, for ex am ple peer group
sup port ive models, and ex am ines dif fer ent forms of ad -
vo cacy such as cam paign ad vo cacy, crisis or in ter ven -
tion ad vo cacy, vol un teer ad vo cacy and health
com plaints ad vo cacy.

Rules and Stan dards
2007 48pp ISBN 978 1 84310 476 6 Illustr pb £13.99

The Second Book of Speak ing Up: A Plain Text Guide to Ad -
vo cacy ex plores the idea of rules and stan dards for ad vo -
cacy and looks at the ad vo cacy char ter. It covers issues
such as whether an ad vo cate should share a con fi dence
if they are wor ried that their ad vo cacy part ner might
self-harm. 

Listen Up! Speak Up!
2007 56pp ISBN 978 1 84310 477 3 Illustr pb £13.99 

The Third Book of Speak ing Up: A Plain Text Guide to Ad vo -
cacy uses ex am ples of ad vo cacy to ex plore how to be a
good ad vo cate, emphasising the im por tance of lis ten ing 
to and work ing with an ad vo cacy part ner and ex plain -
ing how to pre pare for and behave in meet ings. 

Advo cacy in Action
2007 72pp ISBN 978 1 84310 478 0 Illustr pb £14.99

The Fourth Book of Speak ing Up: A Plain Text Guide to Ad -
vo cacy looks at prob lems that can occur in an ad vo cacy
part ner ship, such as de pend ency on the ad vo cate and
con flict be tween part ners. It also dis cusses ad vo cacy
and the law. 
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Dif fer ent Croaks for Dif fer ent Folks 
All About Chil dren with Spe cial Learn ing
Needs
Midori Ochiai
With notes on devel op men tal dif fer ences 
by Shinya Miyamoto
Illus trated by Hiroko Fujiwara 
Trans lated by Esther Sanders

2005 96pp  ISBN  978 1 84310 392 9 llustr hb £12.99

This en gag ing colour il lus trated book ex plores the dif -
fi cul ties faced by ‘frogs with a dif fer ent croak’. Aimed at 
chil dren with autism and re lated spec trum con di tions,
Teacher Toad’s les sons pick up on social and phys i cal
dif fi cul ties and the kind of be hav iours that can get
young frogs into trou ble. Each lesson gives prac ti cal
advice on issues cov er ing ev ery thing from hard-
to-break habits to phys i cal co or di na tion dif fi cul ties.

With out using ‘la bels’, Midori Ochiai writes about
a range of con di tions in a child-friendly, non-threat en -
ing way that en cour ages a pos i tive and fun ap proach to
un der stand ing, ac cept ing and ac com mo dat ing dif fer -
ence.

Find ing Out About Asperger
Syn drome, High-Func tion ing
Autism and PDD
Gunilla Gerland
2000 48pp ISBN 978 1 85302 840 3 pb £5.95

‘Gunilla’s book should be read by all young people who 
re ceive a di ag no sis of Asperger Syn drome, PDD or
high func tion ing autism. It can also be read by their
peers in school, sib lings, and other chil dren with whom
they have con tact. Adults may read it too, the better to
un der stand the person with autism  or Asperger Syn -
drome.’

- Chris to pher Gillberg, MD and Pro fes sor 
of Child and Ado les cent Psy chi a try

Can I tell you about Asperger
Syn drome?
A Guide for Friends and Family
Jude Welton
Illus trated by Jane Tel ford
Fore word by Eliz a beth Newson

2003 48pp ISBN 978 1 84310 206 9  pb £6.95

‘This little gem of a book is in tended to be shared by
par ents or a child with Asperger’s Syn drome with
friends, family and school pro fes sion als and peers so
that they may un der stand asperger Syn drome. [It] could 
be a very ef fec tive tool in es tab lish ing un der stand ing
and a circle of friends for a child with Asperger’s syn -
drome aged 6-12. It in cludes simple but charm ing il lus -
tra tions by artist, Jane Tel ford, and an ex cel lent list of
re sources at the end of the book. This book packs a lot
of wisdom and in for ma tion into a small pack age.’

-Autism Coach Website

What did you say? 
What do you mean?
An illus trated guide to under stand ing
met a phors 
Jude Welton 
Illus trated by Jane Tel ford
Fore word by Eliz a beth Newson

2003 128pp ISBN  978 1 84310 207 6 pb £12.95

Jude Welton looks at a hun dred of the most common
fig ures of speech in this visual work book de signed as a
spring board for family and class room dis cus sions. Each
figure of speech is ac com pa nied by an il lus tra tion show -
ing its lit eral mean ing, which will help AS chil dren rec -
og nize and learn to enjoy met a phors and fig u ra tive
lan guage. The book can be used by par ents one-to-one
with their ASD child. Teach ers can also use the book as
the basis for class room work on fig u ra tive lan guage. 

Adam’s Alter na tive Sports Day
An Asperger Story
Jude Welton 
2004 112pp ISBN  978 1 84310 300 4 pb £9.95

Nine-year-old Adam dreads Sports Day – he usu ally
comes last in the races and never gets chosen for the
team events. So he is de lighted when Mr Wil liams, the
head teacher, an nounces that this year there will be an
al ter na tive sports day with some very dif fer ent chal -
lenges. There will be quiz zes, rid dles to solve, and a
trea sure hunt – all the things that Adam enjoys. At last
he’ll have a chance of win ning some thing.

Allergy Bust ers
A Story for Chil dren with Autism 
or Related Spec trum Dis or ders Strug gling
with Aller gies
Kathleen A. Chara and Paul J. Chara, Jr. 
with Karston J. Chara
Illus trated by J.M. Berns

2004 64pp ISBN 978 1 84310 782 8 pb £7.95

‘This book is de signed to help chil dren with autism or
sim i lar dis or ders who suffer from al ler gies. The 64-
page il lus trated book tells the story of Karston, an au tis -
tic boy who suf fers from sev eral al ler gies. After strug -
gling to cope with his al ler gies, Karston comes up with
four ap proaches to help him deal with them. The book
also con tains guid ance for pro fes sion als, rec i pes and
links to sources of fur ther in for ma tion’.

-Chil dren Now

David’s Secret Soccer Goals
Caro line Levine
2004  60pp ISBN 978 1 84310 772 9 pb £6.95

David is much like any other boy who loves play ing
soccer, but when the chance comes up to go and stay at
Cham pi ons Soccer Camp, David has to face up to his
big gest em bar rass ment, wet ting the bed. David stands
up bravely to his sis ter’s taunts and a ner vous visit to the 
doctor, but will he be able to con trol his bed wet ting in
time for Camp?

Trevor Trevor
Diane Twachtman-Cullen
2003 41pp ISBN 978 0 96665 290 1 Illustr pb £9.95

Trevor Trevor tells the story of a young boy whose 
prob lems in social re la tion ships sug gest a form of
autism or other type of per va sive de vel op men tal dis or -
der.  It en cour ages young chil dren to see things from a
dif fer ent per spec tive so that they may become more
sen si tive to the im por tant roles which they play in the
lives of their class mates with dif fer ences.

Ste phen Harris in Trou ble
A Dyspraxic Drama in Sev eral Clumsy Acts
Tim Nichol
2003 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 134 5  pb £9.99

‘This book tells a tale of a child and his family that
shows, in a light hearted way, the trials and trib u la tions
that a child with De vel op men tal Co-or di na tion Dis or -
der (DCD, Dyspraxia) may go through in his ev ery day
life from the moment he gets up until he goes to bed at
night.

It shows the way that other chil dren and even par -
ents can view the child and the real impact this has on
the child’s view of him self. It gives the reader in sight
into what it is really like for the child him self.’

– Dr Amanda Kirby, Dyscovery Centre, Car diff
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All Cats Have Asperger Syn drome
Kathy Hoopmann
2006 72pp ISBN 978 1 84310 481 0 Illustr hb £9.99

Moonbeam Childhood Wellness Award 2007 Bronze Medalist 

Shortlisted for the 2007 Eve Pownall Award for Information
Books by the Children's Book Council of Australia

‘What an ab so lutely charm ing book! Ador able, funny,
in ter est ing pho to graphs of cats are com bined with
simple, ac cu rate in for ma tion about Asperger Syn drome
in this little gem. It is a PERFECT way to in tro duce
Asperger Syn drome to class mates, neigh bors, friends,
help ers and com mu nity at large. This book should be in 
the home of every family with a loved one on the spec -
trum. It should NEVER be on a book shelf. It should be
in some one’s hands being shared with some one else!’

 – The MAAP

All Cats Have Asperger Syn drome takes a play ful look at
Asperger Syn drome (AS), draw ing in spi ra tion from the
feline world in a way that will strike a chord with all
those who are fa mil iar with AS.

De light ful colour pho to graphs of cats bring to life
fa mil iar char ac ter is tics such as sen si tive hear ing, scam -
per ing at the first sign of being stroked, and par tic u lar
eating habits. 

Touch ing, hu mor ous and in sight ful, this book
evokes the dif fi cul ties and joys of rais ing a child who is
dif fer ent.

Autis tic Planet
Jennifer Elder
Illus trated by Marc
Thomas and Jennifer
Elder

2007 48pp ISBN 978 1
84310 842 9 Illustr hb £11.99

Moonbeam Non-Fiction
Picture Book Award 2007
Gold Medalist  

Au tis tic Planet is a mag i cal world where all trains run ex -
actly to time, where people work ing in of fices have
rock ing chairs, and where all kids dream of win ning the 
chess World Cup. Join us on a jour ney to this al ter na tive 
re al ity, where being dif fer ent is or di nary, and being
“typ i cal” is un heard of!

Full of color il lus tra tions and writ ten in
child-friendly rhyme, this book will be much loved by
chil dren, par tic u larly those on the autism spec trum,
their par ents, teach ers, carers and sib lings.

Jennifer El der is as sis tant ed i tor in a book pub lish ing com -
pany. She and her hus band have two sons, one of whom has
ASD. You can read more about their fam ily in the mem oirs Six -
pence House and Not Even Wrong. Jennifer is the au thor of Dif fer ent
Like Me: My Book of Au tism Heroes, also pub lished by Jessica
Kingsley Pub lish ers.

Dif fer ent Like Me
My Book of Autism Heroes
Jennifer Elder
Illus tra tions by Marc Thomas 
and Jennifer Elder

2005 48pp ISBN 978 1 84310 815 3
illustr hb £11.99 

‘Dif fer ent Like Me is a well writ ten,
in for ma tive book that in tro duces
chil dren – aged 8 and up – to
quirky famous people; people who ex celled in their
chosen field, be it music, art, sci ence and even comedy,
but didn’t quite fit in. I par tic u larly en joyed the de scrip -
tions of what made them tic and the fact that there were
a good pro por tion of women…this is a great con fi -
dence booster for chil dren with a ‘high func tion ing’
Au tis tic Spec trum Dis or der, an op por tu nity for them to
show off, and an en joy able read for every one, to boot!’

-Edu ca tion Oth er wise

Do You Under stand
Me?
My Life, My Thoughts, 
My Autism Spec trum
Dis or der
Sofie Koborg Brøsen
2006 56pp ISBN 978 1 84310 464 3 pb
£9.99

Sofie Koborg Brøsen is eleven
years old and, like other chil dren of her age, goes to a
main stream school, loves read ing comics and being
with her family and her cat, Teddy. But Sofie is not the
same as ev ery one else – she has autism spec trum dis or -
der. Fed up of being mis un der stood by her class mates,
she has writ ten a book about her world so others can
learn to un der stand her, and vice versa.

Sofie de scribes her day-to-day life in clear, un am -
big u ous lan guage and tells read ers about things she
finds dif fi cult: being given too many in struc tions, dis -
rup tions to her rou tine, being teased, strong lights and
smells and too much noise. She also tells about what she 
really likes – feel ing ac cepted by other chil dren, read -
ing, 

Asperger Syn drome, 
the Uni verse and Every thing
Ken neth Hall
Fore words by Ken P. Kerr and Gill Rowley

2000 112pp ISBN 978 1 85302 930 1 pb £9.95 

Ken neth Hall was di ag nosed with Asperger Syn drome
at the age of eight. His early school years had been dif fi -
cult, as al though he is bright and ar tic u late, his be hav -
iour could be chal leng ing and easily mis read. After his
di ag no sis, the Local Ed u ca tion Board in ter vened and
pro vided him with a laptop com puter, to en cour age him 
to ex press him self. This book is the result.
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by Kathy Hoopmann

Im ages taken from Au tis tic Planet 
by Jennifer El der



Blue Bottle Mys tery
An Asperger Adven ture
Kathy Hoopmann
2000 96pp ISBN 978 1 85302 978 3  pb £7.95

This is a warm, fun-filled fan tasy story for chil dren with 
a dif fer ence: the hero is Ben, a boy with Asperger Syn -
drome. When Ben and his friend Andy find an old
bottle in the school yard, they little re al ize the sur prises
about to be un leashed in their lives. Bound up with this
ex cit ing mys tery is the story of how Ben is di ag nosed
with Asperger Syn drome and how he and his family
deal with the prob lems and joys that come along.

Blue Bottle Mys tery is a de light to read that is more
than just an other kid’s book. For the first time, the
issues and frus tra tions that a child may have with
Asperger Syn drome are ex plored within a fic tional
format es pe cially for chil dren. 

Of Mice and Aliens
An Asperger Adven ture
Kathy Hoopmann
2001 76pp ISBN 978 1 84310 007 2  pb £7.95

The sequel to Blue Bottle Mys tery, this is a sci ence fic tion
novel for kids, with a dif fer ence. Ben is learn ing to cope
with his newly di ag nosed Asperger Syn drome, but
when an alien crash-lands in his back yard, things really 
get com pli cated. The alien, Zeke, knows noth ing about
Earth’s rules and norms and it is up to Ben and his
friend Andy to help Zeke sur vive. The hu mor ous par al -
lels be tween the alien’s in abil ity to relate to humans and 
Ben’s own id io syn cra sies high light the dif fi cul ties Aspie 
kids face every day.

Lisa and the Lacemaker
An Asperger Adven ture
Kathy Hoopmann
2002 128pp ISBN  978 1 84310 071 3 pb  £7.95

‘This book is the third in the series to fea ture Ben and
Andy but this book fo cuses on a young girl called Lisa
who has Asperger syn drome…As with the other
Asperger ad ven tures, the book ex plores fea tures of
Asperger syn drome…This book is aimed at the 9 – 12
age group and is suit able for both girls and boys, al -
though girls might find it par tic u larly good read ing.
This is my fa vour ite of the three books in the se ries’.

– Com mu ni ca tion

When Lisa dis cov ers a der e lict hut in her friend Ben’s
back yard, she de lights in ex plor ing the rem nants of an
era long gone. Imag ine her sur prise when Great Aunt
Hannah moves into a nurs ing home nearby, and re veals
that once she was a ser vant in those very rooms. The old 
lady draws Lisa into the art of lace making and through
the criss-cross ing of threads, Lisa is helped to un der -
stand her own Asperger Syn drome. 

Baj and the Word Launcher
Space Age Asperger Adven tures 
in Com mu ni ca tion
Pamela Victor
Cover illus tra tion 
by Chris Shadoian

2006 112pp ISBN 978 1 84310 830 6 pb £9.99

This en ter tain ing ad ven ture story will cap ture chil -
dren’s imag i na tions while ex plor ing the com plex i ties of 
the social world. Chil dren can read about Baj’s ex pe ri -
ences in de pend ently or with a parent or helper, and the
reader can learn about body lan guage and the un spo ken 
rules of com mu ni ca tion. Par ents and teach ers can also
use this book to teach social skills to chil dren in sto ry -
tell ing groups. “Stop and Think” ques tions that pepper
the book prompt the reader to think about how they
feel and react to events in the story, of fer ing op por tu ni -
ties for in di vid u al ized learn ing. 

Buster and the Amaz ing Daisy
Nancy Ogaz
2002 112pp ISBN 978 1 84310 721 7 pb £8.95

‘I thor oughly en joyed this story and would rec om mend
it to young people aged be tween 9 and 12 years. I am
sure those with Asperger syn drome would be able to
iden tify with some of Daisy’s traits and the book could
pro vide a focus for dis cus sion about their own feel ings
of living with the con di tion.’

– Com mu ni ca tion

Daisy White was not crazy. Clumsy maybe, but def i -
nitely not crazy. In this ex cit ing ad ven ture story, Daisy,
who has autism, de feats her bul lies and over comes her
fears with the help of Buster, a very spe cial rabbit. 

 

Haze
Kathy Hoopmann
2003 160pp ISBN  978 1 84310 072 0  pb £9.95 

‘An ab sorb ing and in trigu ing story that high lights the
strengths and weak nesses of a teen age aspie per -
fectly…and be lieve me I should know!          

     – Luke Jack son, author of Freaks, Geeks and Asperger Syn drome:
A User Guide to Ad o les cence

Seb is a loner. Bril liant with num bers but hope less with
people, he pre fers the com pany of com put ers and his
only friend, Guzzle. Things change for the better when
he makes friends with Kristie, Madeline and Jen, and a
new com puter teacher – Miss Adonia – ar rives. How -
ever, Seb is soon caught up in a web of com puter fraud
and lies and turns to Madeline’s mys te ri ous cyber friend 
for help.

Anne Droyd 
and Cen tury Lodge
Will Hadcroft
2004 288pp ISBN 978 1 84310 282 3 pb £9.95

‘This Asperger ad ven ture ex plores the human con di tion 
and the need to in te grate into a so ci ety that de mands
con for mity. The au thor’s pun on ‘an droid’ in tro duces
the theme of alien ation that runs through out, a tool
used to pro vide com fort to in di vid u als who feel like
‘aliens’, ex cluded from their social en vi ron ment. Read -
ers will be cap ti vated by the heroic char ac ters and the
colour ful plot, and en gaged by Hadcroft’s imag i na tive
pre sen ta tion of real life issues such as smok ing, bul ly ing 
and peer ac cep tance.’

– Autism Us

Wish ing On the Mid night Star
My Asperger Brother
Nancy Ogaz
2003 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 757 6  pb  £8.95

Wish ing on the Mid night Star pres ents the sib ling’s view of 
the joys and frus tra tions of having a youn ger brother
with Asperger Syn drome, with in sights into the daily
ad ven tures of an AS family, and the pos i tive coping, and 
loving strat e gies they have evolved. It is an en gag ing
and amus ing teen love story that will appeal to older
and youn ger kids.

Wounded Bird of Par a dise
Mary Essinger
2004 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 256 4  pb £9.95 

When Mabelline sets out on a jour ney to visit her pen
pal Rosa, she does n’t expect to be stay ing quite as long
as she does. Mabelline quickly takes Rosa and her son
Carlos to her heart, but she knows right away there is
some thing dif fer ent about the boy. 
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Asperger Syn drome 
in the Inclu sive Class room
Advice and Strat e gies for Teach ers
Stacey W. Betts, Dion E. Betts, 
and Lisa N. Gerber-Eckard
Fore word by Peter Riffle

2007160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 840 5 pb £11.99

“A goldmine of prac ti cal strat e gies that will be of ben e -
fit to teach ers with or with out ex pe ri ence. This is an ex -
tremely read able book which is packed full of prac ti cal
advice, strat e gies and op por tu ni ties for re flec tion on
man ag ing young peo ple’s lives at school, with down to
earth text cov er ing such areas as cur ric u lum, trans port,
dis ci pline, un struc tured time and much more. The book 
en ables an in di vid ual and whole school ap proach to fa -
cil i tate in clu sion with an em pha sis on learn ing.”

– Elaine Colquhoun, Pres i dent, NASEN

Asperger Syn drome in the In clu sive Class room offers sup port
and prac ti cal tech niques for teach ers who work with
chil dren with Asperger Syn drome (AS). 

Based on the suc cess ful ex pe ri ences of class room
teach ers, and writ ten from a teacher’s per spec tive, this
book pro vides cre ative and easy-to-apply strat e gies that 
sup port and en cour age AS stu dents in the main stream
class room, from or ga ni za tion and time man age ment
tech niques to fram ing class room in struc tions to make
les sons more ac ces si ble for chil dren with AS. The au -
thors’ straight for ward, prac ti cal advice re lates to every
part of the school day and in cludes advice for teach ing
spe cific sub ject areas. They give tips on help ing stu -
dents nav i gate the school en vi ron ment, how to handle
social sit u a tions like lunch and breaks, and what to do
during un struc tured pe ri ods.

This book is es sen tial read ing for teach ers and
school staff who want to fully in clude AS stu dents in the 
class room.

Asperger Syn drome – 
What Teach ers Need to Know
Matt Winter
Writ ten for Cloud 9 Chil dren’s Foun da tion

2003 96pp ISBN 978 1 84310 143 7 pb £10.95

‘Won der ful! This book is clear, well-writ ten and has
some good sug ges tions…I found all of this book useful
in var i ous ways. Matt Winter seems to have an ex cel lent
un der stand ing of chil dren with AS and the chal lenges
life can throw at them; he also pres ents sen si ble so lu -
tions to some of those chal lenges. If any child with AS
goes into the school system I’d rec om mend this book
for the teacher!’

– Edu ca tion Oth er wise

As aware ness of Asperger Syn drome (AS) grows, it be -
comes in creas ingly im por tant that all pro fes sion als have 
a fa mil iar ity with and un der stand ing of the con di tion.
How ever, for teach ers, who have min i mal spare time, it
is dif fi cult to access the de tails they need for work ing
with AS chil dren with out wading through ex ten sive
books aimed at par ents and pro fes sion als. Asperger Syn -
drome – What Teach ers Need to Know is the ideal start ing
point for teach ers wish ing to learn about Asperger Syn -
drome 

Spe cial ist Sup port Approaches 
to Autism Spec trum Dis or der
Stu dents in Main stream Set tings
Sally Hewitt
2005 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 290 8 pb £13.95

This com pre hen sive guide is burst ing with achiev able
teach ing strat e gies for those in volved with ASD stu -
dents in the school en vi ron ment. Due to un der staffed
classes or poor staff train ing, many stu dents with ASDs
are taught in main stream les sons where they do not re -
ceive the help they re quire and are en ti tled to. Hewitt
shows that pro vid ing spe cial ist sup port in schools en -
ables stu dents with ASDs and as so ci ated be hav ioural
dif fi cul ties to become more in cluded in pre-school, pri -
mary and sec ond ary main stream classes.  

You’re Going to Love this Kid
Teach ing Stu dents with Autism 
in the Inclu sive Class room
Paula Kluth
2003 272pp ISBN 978 1 84310 175 8 pb £18.95

Fi nally ed u ca tion pro fes sion als have a strat egy-filled
guide book for in clud ing stu dents with autism in both
pri mary and sec ond ary school class rooms. Alive with
pow er ful first-person ac counts that give read ers in sight
into the ex pe ri ence of having autism, this book shows
ed u ca tors how to adapt their own class rooms to sup port 
stu dent par tic i pa tion in classwork, school rou tines,
social ac tiv i ties, and more. 

Making it a Suc cess
Prac ti cal Strat e gies and Worksheets 
for Teach ing Stu dents with Autism
Spec trum Dis or der
Sue Larkey
Fore word by Tony Att wood

2005 120pp ISBN 978 1 84310 204 5 A4 pb £12.95

Pro vid ing easy to follow, proven strat e gies for common 
teach ing chal lenges, Making it a Suc cess is a user-friendly
re source to help teach ers and teach ing as sis tants in te -
grate stu dents with spe cial needs in the class room. 

With photocopiable worksheets, cre ative ideas for
ac tiv i ties and teacher notes, Sue Larkey pres ents ef fec -
tive ways of help ing chil dren with autism spec trum dis -
or der (ASD) im prove their social skills, read ing, writ ing
and maths, play and gen eral be hav iour. She pro vides
so lu tions for deal ing with con stant ques tion ing in the
class room as well as man ag ing chil dren’s spe cial in ter -
ests and ob ses sions.

.  

Teach ing Chil dren with Autism 
and Related Spec trum Dis or ders
An Art and a Sci ence
Christy L. Magnusen
Fore word by Tony Att wood

2005 128pp ISBN 978 1 84310 747 7 pb £13.99

Based on twenty-five years of teach ing and work ing
with chil dren who have Autism Spec trum Dis or ders
(ASDs), Christy L. Magnusen con tends that it is those
teach ers who can blend the ‘sci ence’ of ed u ca tion meth -
od ol ogy with the ‘art’ of teach ing who are best able to
reach these chil dren. Ex am in ing both these as pects of
teach ing, she takes a fresh look at es tab lished and more
recent teach ing meth ods such as struc tur ing spaces, em -
pha siz ing lan guage and plan ning strat e gies for tran si -
tion and gen er al iza tion, and then ex plores the art of
im ple men ta tion: why, when and how these tech niques
should be ap plied. 

Access and Inclu sion for Chil dren

with Autis tic Spec trum Dis or ders
‘Let Me In’
Mat thew Hesmondhalgh and Chris tine Breakey
2001 256pp ISBN 978 1 85302 986  8 pb £17.99 

‘This book is about form ing and de vel op ing equal part -
ner ships be tween in di vid u als with autism, their fam i lies
and teach ers. It is about two-way traf fic: lis ten ing to the
in di vid u als and re spond ing to their in di vid ual needs.
This book is in spir ing be cause it is based on real people
who have com plex needs and ex pe ri ences. It shows
how an or gani sa tion can de velop into an “autism
friendly” ser vice within a main stream so ci ety which so
often cre ates bar ri ers to people with autism.’

– Rich ard Exley, from his fore word
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Rela tion ship Devel op ment
Inter ven tion with Chil dren,
Ado les cents and Adults
Social and Emo tional Devel op ment
Activ i ties for Asperger Syn drome, Autism,
PDD and NLD
Steven E. Gutstein and Rachelle K. Sheely
2002 432pp ISBN 978 1 84310 717 0 A4 pb £18.95

Avail able in a 2 volume set with Rela tion ship Devel op ment
Inter ven tion with Young Chil dren 
ISBN 978 1 84310 720 0 £35.00

Remove our emo tional bonds with family, col leagues
and friends and few of us would want to go on living.
Yet es tab lish ing and main tain ing such bonds is par tic u -
larly dif fi cult for people on the autism spec trum. This
volume con tains over 200 en joy able and stim u lat ing
ac tiv i ties and ex er cises rang ing over the entire gamut of
social and emo tional de vel op ment, and is ap pli ca ble to
anyone, re gard less of di ag no sis, but will be par tic u larly
valu able for those on the autism spec trum. Ac tiv i ties can 
be un der taken in de pend ently, or with a teacher or ther -
a pist, and a full schema for the eval u a tion of prog ress
and ob jec tives is in cluded.

Rela tion ship Devel op ment
Inter ven tion with Young Chil dren
Social and Emo tional Devel op ment
Activ i ties for Asperger Syn drome, Autism,
PDD and NLD
Steven E. Gutstein and Rachelle K. Sheely 
2002 336pp ISBN 978 1 84310 714 9 A4 pb £16.95

‘This Pub li ca tion is much more than a book, it is a pre -
scrip tion of de tailed objectiv-based in ter ven tions in de -
vel op men tal pro gres sion for chil dren aged 2 to 8 to
de velop friend ships, re la tion ships and ap pro pri ate
social be hav iour…I fail to see how even im ple ment ing
one of the ac tiv i ties could not have a pos i tive out come
for both child and ther a pist.’

-NAPOT

Incor po rat ing Social Goals 
in the Class room
A Guide for Teach ers and Par ents 
of Chil dren with High-Func tion ing Autism 
and Asperger Syn drome
Rebecca A. Moyes
Fore word by Susan J. Moreno

2001 192pp ISBN 978 1 85302 967 7 A4 pb £14.95

‘…a fas ci nat ing book,…in ter est ing, stim u lat ing and
would be of use to any teacher or learn ing sup port as sis -
tant who is work ing with a child who has Asperger syn -
drome in their class. The in ter ven tions are de scribed
well in terms that in spire one to use them. Some of the
in ter ven tions are well known, others are less so and all
are backed by re search ev i dence on the ef fec tive ness of
the programmes. … I would rec om mend this text to
teach ers, ed u ca tional psy chol o gists, and learn ing sup -
port as sis tants.’  

–Brit ish Jour nal of Edu ca tional Psy chol ogy

Address ing the Chal leng ing
Behav ior of Chil dren with
High-Func tion ing Autism/Asperger
Syn drome in the Class room
A Guide for Teach ers and Par ents
Rebecca A. Moyes
2002 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 719 4  pb £15.95

‘This book pro vides an ex cel lent in tro duc tion to func -
tional anal y sis of be hav iour. The prin ci ples of ex am in -
ing be hav iour and de vis ing in ter ven tions are set out as
re al is tic tar gets for the class teacher. The clear ex pla na -
tions and prac ti cal ex am ples guide the reader through
the steps of how to ana lyse be hav iour and put in di vid u -
ally tai lored in ter ven tions into prac tice.’

– Com mu ni ca tion

Asperger Syn drome 
and Ado les cence
Prac ti cal Solu tions for School Suc cess
Brenda Smith Myles and Diane Adreon
2001 227pp ISBN 978 0 96725 149 3 pb £15.95

Only avail able from JKP in the UK and Europe

‘A stun ningly ac cu rate por trayal of the chal lenges ad o -
les cents with Asperger Syn drome face in school. Of at
least equal im por tance, this “must have” re source is
jam-packed with sen si ble and easy-to-im ple ment so lu -
tions for teach ers, aides, par ents and others who will ul -
ti mately give these emerg ing adults the tools they need
to nav i gate through the tur bu lent middle and high
school years … and beyond.’

- Ste phen M. Shore, author of  Beyond the Wall: Per sonal
Ex pe ri ence with Autism and Asperger Syn drome

Under stand ing How Asperger
Chil dren and Ado les cents 
Think and Learn
Cre at ing Man age able Envi ron ments 
for AS Stu dents
Paula Jacobsen
2005 120pp ISBN 978 1 84310 804 7  pb £13.95

Un der stand ing How Asperger Chil dren and Ad o les cents Think
and Learn helps ed u ca tors ap pre ci ate the learn ing pro -
cess and im prove its ef fec tive ness for stu dents with
Asperger Syn drome. 

The author pro vides a com pel ling inside view of
how AS pupils per ceive and un der stand what goes on in 
the class room, and how they, in turn, are per ceived by
fellow pupils and teach ers. She adopts a prag matic ap -
proach to im prov ing com mu ni ca tions in the class room
and offers prac ti cal in ter ven tion strat e gies to in crease
mutual un der stand ing and create a re ward ing and sup -
port ive learn ing en vi ron ment. 

I am Spe cial
Intro duc ing Chil dren and Young People 
to their Autis tic Spec trum Dis or der
Peter Vermeulen
2000 240pp ISBN 978 1 85302 916 5 A4 pb 17.95

‘I am Spe cial is a com pre hen sive work book de signed to
help young people un der stand their autism... It offers a
de tailed and sys tem atic ap proach to work ing with in di -
vid u als with autism aged 10 and over.’

- Com mu ni ca tion

Inside Out
What Makes the Person 
with Social-Cog ni tive Def i cits Tick?
Michelle Garcia Winner
2002 224pp ISBN 978 1 84310 095 9 pb £17.95

Chil dren and young people with di ag no ses such as
high func tion ing autism, Asperger syn drome,
PDD-NOS or non ver bal learn ing dis abil i ties often have 
dif fi culty with ‘so cial-cog ni tion’: com mu ni cat ing ef fec -
tively and solv ing per sonal prob lems. For such stu dents, 
these are skills that cannot just be ab sorbed from ex pe -
ri ence but need to be taught. In her ac ces si ble book
Michelle Garcia Winner offers teach ing tech niques to
help stu dents iden tify and over come their weak nesses,
lead ing to the ac qui si tion of skills such as ini ti at ing con -
ver sa tions or ac tiv i ties; lis ten ing and at tend ing; un der -
stand ing ab stract lan guage; taking oth ers’ per spec tives;
seeing the big pic ture and using humour. 
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ISPEEK at School
Over 1300 Visual Com mu ni ca tion Images
Janet Dixon
2006 CD-ROM ISBN 978 1 84310 511 4 £23.00+VAT

ISPEEK visual aids pro vide a simple and ef fec tive
means of fa cil i tat ing com mu ni ca tion with chil dren on
the au tis tic spec trum. This CD-ROM is easy-to-use and
con tains 1300 pic ture sym bols, de signed es pe cially for
sit u a tions encountered at school.

The sym bols can be ap plied to a wide range of sit -
u a tions typ i cally en coun tered at school, from social
skills – a common area of dif fi culty for people with
autism – to school cur ric ula, work and break times.
ISPEEK at School also pro vides useful word tem plates to
in spire teach ers, ther a pists and class room as sis tants in
putt ing to gether daily sched ules, as well as PDF sam -
ples to assist them in set ting up visual aids for chil dren
with autism, help ing them to cope better with their
school en vi ron ment. These are also suit able for par ents
and carers to use at home, cov er ing the im por tant
themes of tran si tions and in de pend ence, and can be
used ef fec tively along side the com pan ion CD-ROM,
ISPEEK at Home.

ISPEEK at Home
Over 1300 Visual Com mu ni ca tion Images
Janet Dixon
2006 CD-ROM ISBN 978 1 84310 510 7 £23.00+VAT

‘Imag ine how frus trat ing life would be if you had sig -
nif i cant dif fi culty not only un der stand ing oth ers’
thoughts and feel ings when con veyed by speech and
ges tures, but dif fi culty ex press ing your own thoughts
and feel ings. The ex cel lent ISPEEK re sources will
enable a person with autism to use visual images to un -
der stand what some one wants to com mu ni cate, and to
ex press his or her own thoughts and feel ings. I know
these re sources will greatly im prove the hap pi ness and
qual ity of life of in di vid u als with autism, their carers
and sup port staff.’

– Tony Att wood

Assess ing and Devel op ing
Com mu ni ca tion and Think ing Skills 
in People with Autism 
and Com mu ni ca tion Dif fi cul ties
A Toolkit for Par ents and Pro fes sion als 
Kate Silver, Autism Ini tia tives 
2005 80pp ISBN 978 1 84310 352 3  pb £19.95

‘For pro fes sion als wish ing to assess com mu ni ca tion in
people with autism, this is an ex cel lent buy. We all
know how im por tant com mu ni ca tion is and the book
does give a very clear pic ture of what to look for in
com mu ni ca tion de vel op ment. The com mu ni ca tion as -
sess ment and cur ric u lum is di vided into four parts: func -
tional use of com mu ni ca tion, ex pres sive
com mu ni ca tion, un der stand ing com mu ni ca tion and
social in ter ac tion – tar get ing the areas which most often 
need at ten tion.’ 

 – Good Autism Prac tice

This fully photocopiable re source offers a flex i ble
frame work for the as sess ment and mea sure ment of the
com mu ni ca tion skills of chil dren with au tis tic spec trum
dis or ders (ASDs). Packed with prac ti cal as sess ment and
plan ning sheets, it en ables teach ers, ed u ca tors and other 
pro fes sion als to ob serve and record how chil dren use
and un der stand lan guage, and to follow their prog ress
over time. 

The com pleted as sess ment record is an ac ces si ble
sum mary of a child’s in di vid ual com mu ni ca tion style,
iden ti fy ing strengths and weak nesses and the ways in
which he or she is best as sisted and mo ti vated to com -
mu ni cate. It fo cuses on how chil dren ex press them -
selves in ev ery day sit u a tions – for ex am ple, how they
make re quests or gain at ten tion, the words they use
most fre quently, and how their com mu ni ca tion is af -
fected by dif fer ent people and places. 

The Social Play Record 
A Toolkit for Assess ing and Devel op ing
Social Play from Infancy to Ado les cence 
Chris White 
2006 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 400 1 pb £29.99 

Social play is about re lat ing to others, play ing and
making friends – all of which are key el e ments for
social in clu sion, ad just ment and well-being. The Social
Play Record is a prac ti cal re source for as sess ing and de -
vel op ing social play in chil dren with au tis tic spec trum
dis or ders (ASDs) or dif fi cul ties with social in ter ac tion. 

This toolkit is de signed to be used col labor atively
with chil dren, par ents, carers and prac ti tio ners. It is suit -
able for as sess ing chil dren of all learn ing abil i ties and
stages of de vel op ment, from early in fancy to ad o les -
cence, and in cludes photocopiable as sess ment and in -
ter ven tion ma te ri als. 

Plan ning to Learn
Cre at ing and Using a Per sonal Plan ner 
with Young People on the Autism Spec trum
Keely Harper-Hill and Steph a nie Lord 
 2007 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 561 9 Illustr A4 pb £24.99

In this prac ti cal, ef fec tive re source, the au thors share
tried and tested tech niques for cre at ing and using a per -
sonal plan ner to help in di vid u als on the autism spec -
trum to de velop in de pend ence.  

Plan ning to Learn is split into three parts. The first
part guides adults in help ing young people to make
sense of the world and to de velop and prac tise coping
strat e gies for any given sit u a tion. The au thors also ex -
plain how simple visual and verbal cues can help people 
to cope suc cess fully in stress ful sit u a tions. The second
part pro vides worksheets for the young person to com -
plete to learn how to use plans in dif fer ent sit u a tions, for 
ex am ple stay ing calm when wait ing for a doctor, or
coping with a change in the school time ta ble. Each in -
di vid ual makes a unique plan ner with pro ce dures to
refer to, such as re spond ing to pres sure, calm ing down,
being or gan ised, and being around people. The third
part in cludes useful cards, sched ules and plans for pho -
to copy ing and in clud ing in the plan ner.

This il lus trated photocopiable work book is
packed with guid ance, sup port and help ful notes for
those new to, or ex pe ri enced in, work ing with chil dren
and young people with ASD. It can be used within ed u -
ca tional and com mu nity set tings or at home.

Pre-Schoolers with Autism
An Edu ca tion and Skills Train ing
Programme for Par ents
Manual for Cli ni cians 
and Manual for Par ents
Avril V. Brereton and Bruce J. Tonge
2005 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 341 7 pb £35.00 
(Manual for Cli ni cians) 
2005 112pp ISBN 978 1 84310 342 4 A4 pb £13.95 
(Manual for Par ents)

This ground-break ing train ing programme has been
de vel oped in re sponse to a real need for ev i dence-based
early in ter ven tions for very young au tis tic chil dren. 

Au thor i ta tive and ex ten sively tried and tested, it
will help both par ents and carers to un der stand the dis -
or der and how it af fects child de vel op ment. Ul ti mately,
the programme is de signed to reduce the se ver ity of
emo tional/be hav ioural dif fi cul ties by man ag ing a
child’s par tic u lar prob lems and en cour ag ing ef fec tive
col lab o ra tion be tween pro fes sion als and par ents.

The programme is de liv ered through two ac ces si -
ble man u als – one for par ents and one for cli ni cians –
which pro vide all the in for ma tion and ma te ri als you
need.  
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The Little Class 
with the Big Per son al ity
Expe ri ences of Teach ing a Class 
of Young Chil dren with Autism
Fran Hunnisett
2004 152pp ISBN 978 1 84310 308 0 pb £12.95

‘Fran Hunnisett de votes a chap ter to each of the seven
chil dren in her class and skil fully un picks some of the
tra di tional di ag nos tic cri te ria for autism, show ing how
get ting to know each in di vid ual is more im por tant than
the label. The chil dren are en gag ing, lov able, com plex,
re ward ing and in fu ri at ing in turns and the pic tures,
which are drawn by one of them, aptly il lus trate what
the author de scribes. This is ac ces si ble read ing for par -
ents and teach ers and helps high light the ad van tages
and dis ad van tages of ed u cat ing these chil dren in a seg -
re gated class rather then in a main stream school. It is an
es sen tial buy for any main stream teacher think ing of
trans fer ring to spe cial ed u ca tion’

      - TES Extra 

The Little Class with the Big Per son al ity is an honest ac count 
of the day-to-day chal lenges faced by the teacher of
seven very dif fer ent au tis tic chil dren. The au thor’s cre -
ative, ac ces si ble ap proach in vites the reader to look
beyond the ste reo types of main stream school ing and
ex plore the ex pe ri ence of teach ing a lively group of
chil dren with autism. The il lus tra tions, by one of the
chil dren, add a pu pil’s per spec tive of the di verse per -
son al i ties and class ac tiv i ties de scribed within the book.

The author pro vides an in sight into the hopes and
con cerns of par ents as their chil dren begin their ed u ca -
tional jour ney. Some of the par ents share their anx i eties
about hand ing over the care of their son or daugh ter to
an un known teacher in these early years, and their wor -
ries about plac ing them in the new and alien class room
en vi ron ment, trust ing that their child will be un der -
stood, ac cepted and liked.

Enabling Com mu ni ca tion 
in Chil dren with Autism 
Carol Potter and Chris Whittaker
2001 208pp ISBN 978 1 85302 956 1 pb £13.95

‘This book is pri mar ily aimed at pro fes sion als work ing
with au tis tic chil dren who use little or no speech. How -
ever, those work ing with older pupils and adults, as
well as those with severe learn ing dif fi cul ties but with -
out autism will find much that is useful…The dis cus -
sion, advice and strat e gies here are useful for
pro fes sion als in volved in staff train ing and in pro vid ing
whole school ap proaches to work ing with chil dren
with little or no speech. Useful chap ters con sider class -
room man age ment, de ploy ment of staff and the
prioritisation of com mu ni ca tion in the cur ric u lum and
SCAA doc u men ta tion-ex cel lent advice for this com plex 
area. The book is clear and ac ces si ble. ...Key points are
sum ma rised at each stage and there are help ful tables
through out the book…’

–Bul le tin

Chil dren with Emo tional 
and Behav ioural Dif fi cul ties 
and Com mu ni ca tion Prob lems
There is always a reason
Melanie Cross
2004 192pp ISBN 978 1 84310 135 2 pb £15.95

‘This book is just what I’ve been look ing for, mainly be -
cause it draws to gether all the recent lit er a ture and re -
search around chil dren’s social and emo tional
dif fi cul ties, and their link to com mu ni ca tion dif fi cul ties. 
More than that, though, it en cour ages the reader to
think about the depth of chil dren’s de vel op ment, and
in ves ti gate fur ther. I found it quite in spir ing’

 – SureStart

Under stand ing and Sup port ing
Chil dren with Emo tional 
and Behav ioural Dif fi cul ties
Edited by Paul Cooper
1999 272pp ISBN 978 1 85302 666 9 pb £16.95  
ISBN 978 1 85302 665 2 hb £39.95

The con tri bu tors stress that EBDs are ul ti mately a form
of com mu ni ca tion, albeit an an tag o nis tic one, and eval -
u ate the suc cess of dif fer ent meth ods of in ter ven tion in
clin i cal, ed u ca tional and family set tings. They argue
that suc cess ful in ter ven tion in any en vi ron ment re quires 
an ap pre ci a tion of the com plex in ter play in the social
and per sonal fac tors af fect ing each child. Fi nally the
book ex plores the future of EBDs and their treat ment,
call ing for a greater un der stand ing of chil dren with
EBDs and im proved co op er a tion be tween the ed u ca -
tional and med i cal forms of in ter ven tion.

Nur ture Groups in School 
and at Home 
Con nect ing with Chil dren with Social,
Emo tional and Behav ioural Dif fi cul ties
Paul Cooper and Yonca Tiknaz
2007 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 528 2 pb £15.99 

This book ex plores the ways in which pupils with
social, emo tional and be hav ioural dif fi cul ties can be ef -
fec tively en gaged in school ing – either in school or at
home. It ex plains the social and emo tional un der pin -
nings of learn ing and pres ents prac ti cal strat e gies for
aiding en gage ment.

Paul Cooper and Yonca Tiknaz pres ent ev i dence
of the suc cess of nur ture groups from the per spec tives of 
the chil dren par tic i pat ing in them, their par ents and
school staff mem bers who manage nur ture groups in
schools, and ex am ine what fac tors affect the suc cess of
the group. From this they draw key mes sages for ef fec -
tive prac tice, in clud ing the fun da men tal im por tance of
re cog nis ing a child’s emo tional needs and meet ing
them, and the piv otal role of the re la tion ship be tween
the teach ing staff co-ordinating the group 

How to be a Para Pro 
A Com pre hen sive Train ing Manual 
for Paraprofessionals
Diane Twachtman-Cullen
2003 200pp ISBN 978  0 9666529 1 8 pb £19.95

Only avail able from JKP in the UK and Europe

This book will be es sen tial read ing for all class room as -
sis tants and sup port staff work ing with chil dren with
per va sive de vel op men tal dis or der, autism and Asperger
syn drome.  It pro vides strat e gies to ad dress the most
common and per plex ing be hav iours and is full of in -
sights, tips and an ec dotes that bring alive the ev ery day
chal lenges.

Gifted and Tal ented Chil dren
A Plan ning Guide
Shir ley Taylor
2002 64pp ISBN 978 1 84310 086 7 A4 pb £14.95 

Not avail able from JKP in Aus tra lia or New Zea land

This teacher hand book pro vides pro fes sional de vel op -
men tal sup port, di rec tion and prac ti cal wisdom to those 
teach ers who have chil dren with spe cial abil i ties in their 
class rooms. It is the result of the au thor’s ex ten sive ex -
pe ri ence in work ing with chil dren who are gifted and
tal ented. Strongly un der pinned by cur rent think ing in
the area of gifted and tal ented ed u ca tion, the re source
also takes and ac ces si ble and prac ti cal ‘in clu sive’ ap -
proach to ways of work ing with highly able chil dren in
reg u lar class rooms.
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Asperger Syn drome and Bul ly ing
Strat e gies and Solu tions
Nick Dubin
Fore word by Michael John Carley

2007 176pp ISBN 978 1 84310 846 7 pb £12.99

Bul ly ing is a se ri ous prob lem for people with Asperger
Syn drome (AS), both at school and in the work place,
and dis play ing “dif fer ent” be hav ior, such as not un der -
stand ing social rules or hand-flap ping, ex ac er bates the
risk of being vic tim ized.

Writ ing in an ac ces si ble, in for mal style, the author
de scribes the bul ly ing be hav ior he and other in di vid u -
als have ex pe ri enced, and the effect this has had on their 
lives. He out lines the rea sons for bul ly ing be hav ior and
the danger of per sis tent re cur rence if it re mains un -
checked, as well as the crit i cal im por tance of “in volv ing
the by stander”. Nick Dubin goes on to pro vide a range
of ef fec tive strat e gies to ad dress bul lies and bul ly ing
that can be ap plied by par ents, pro fes sion als, schools,
and in di vid u als being bul lied. He stresses the im por -
tance of peer in ter ven tion, em pa thetic teach ers, and
verbal self-de fense, and shows how lack of sup port,
con demn ing of “tale tell ing,” or even blam ing the victim 
re in forces bul ly ing.

Being Bul lied
Strat e gies and Solu tions for People 
with Asperger’s Syn drome
Nick Dubin
2006 30 min utes DVD (PAL and NTSC) 
ISBN 978 1 84310 843 6 £19.99 incl. VAT 

Nar rated by Nick Dubin and fea tur ing foot age of his
own child hood that il lus trates be hav iors that made him
an easy target for bul lies, the film also in cludes the sto -
ries of three in di vid u als with Asperger’s Syn drome who 
talk about their ex pe ri ences of being bul lied. 

The DVD out lines prac ti cal strat e gies for par ents,
pro fes sion als, schools, and in di vid u als being bul lied on
how to pre vent bul ly ing. It stresses the im por tance of
peer in ter ven tion, em pa thetic teach ers, and verbal
self-de fense and shows how lack of teacher sup port,
con demn ing of “tale tell ing,” or even blam ing the victim 
re in forces bul ly ing. 

Bully Block ing
Six Secrets to Help Chil dren Deal 
with Teas ing and Bul ly ing
Revised Edi tion
Evelyn M. Field 
2007 256pp ISBN 978 1 84310 554 1 pb £12.99

This con fi dence-boost ing book aims to help chil dren
over come the dam ag ing ef fects of teas ing and bul ly ing,
and to de velop prac ti cal skills and at ti tudes to im prove
their self-esteem and qual ity of life.

Understanding School
Refusal
A Hand book for Pro fes sion als 
in Edu ca tion, Health 
and Social Care
M. S. Thambirajah, Karen J. Grandison 
and Louise De-Hayes
December 2007 192pp ISBN 9781843105671 pb £17.99

School re fusal is a crip pling con di tion in which chil dren 
ex pe ri ence ex treme anx i ety or panic at tacks when faced
with ev ery day school life and this hand book aims to ex -
plore and raise aware ness of the prob lem of school re -
fusal in chil dren and young people, and pro vide plans
and strat e gies for ed u ca tion, health and social care pro -
fes sion als for iden ti fy ing and addressing this problem

School Phobia, Panic Attacks 
and Anx i ety in Chil dren
Márianna Csóti
2003 272pp ISBN 978  1 84310 091 1 pb £16.95

‘The author tack les spe cific prob lems such as bul ly ing,
sep a ra tion anx i ety, social phobia and panic at tacks. She
pro vides advice on cur rent ther a pies for the se verely af -
fected.’

 – Autism US

Spe cial Sto ries for Dis abil ity
Aware ness
Sto ries and Activ i ties for Teach ers, Par ents
and Pro fes sion als
Mal Leicester 
Illus tra tions by Taryn Shrigley-Wightman

2006 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 390 5 Illustr pb £17.99

Shortlisted for the NASEN Books for learning and teaching
Award 

‘An imag i na tive ap proach to pro mot ing dis abil ity
aware ness among 4 to 11 year olds. De signed to be
used by par ents and care pro fes sion als as well as teach -
ers. ’
-Brit ish Insti tu tion of Learn ing Dis abil i ties, Cur rent Aware ness Ser vices

Help ing Chil dren 
to Build Self-Esteem
A Photocopiable Activ i ties Book
Second Edi tion
Deborah M. Plummer
Illus tra tions by Alice Harper

2007 288pp ISBN 978 1 84310 488 9 Illustr pb A4 £19.99

This second edi tion of the highly suc cess ful Help ing
Chil dren to Build Self-Esteem is packed with fun and ef fec -
tive ac tiv i ties to help chil dren de velop and main tain
healthy self-esteem. 

Based on the au thor’s ex ten sive clin i cal ex pe ri -
ence, this ac tiv i ties book will equip and sup port teach -
ing staff, ther a pists and carers in en cour ag ing feel ings
of com pe tence and self-worth in chil dren and their fam -
i lies. 

Help ing Ado les cents and Adults 
to Build Self-Esteem
A Photocopiable Resource Book
Deborah Plummer
 2004 272pp ISBN 978 1 84310 185 7 pb £18.95

Self-Esteem Games for Chil dren
Deborah M. Plummer
Illus tra tions by Jane Serrurier

2006 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 424 7 pb £12.99  

The se lec tion of games re flects the seven key el e ments
of healthy self-esteem – self-knowl edge, self and
others, self-ac cep tance, self-re li ance, self-ex pres sion,
self-con fi dence and self-aware ness – and in cludes op -
por tu ni ties for think ing and dis cus sion. The book com -
bines phys i cally active and pas sive games, verbal and
non-verbal games and games for pairs or groups, which
makes them equally ac ces si ble for chil dren with
speech/lan guage dif fi cul ties or those with phys i cal dis -
abil i ties.

The Adven tures 
of the Little Tin Tor toise
A Self-Esteem Story with Activ i ties 
for Teach ers, Par ents and Carers
Deborah Plummer
2005 92pp ISBN 978 1 84310 406 3  pb 17.99

Deborah Plummer en cour ages chil dren to con sider the
self-esteem issues en coun tered by a little tin tor toise on
a jour ney to dis cover who he really is. The var i ous ob -
sta cles and help ers he en coun ters along the way in clude
wor ries, bul ly ing, making de ci sions and friend ship and
chil dren
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Autism, Play and Social Inter ac tion
Lone Gammeltoft and Marianne Sollok Nordenhof
Trans lated by Erik van Acker

2007 64pp ISBN 978 1 84310 520 6 Illustr hb £11.99

Autism, Play and Social In ter ac tion is a fully il lus trated
guide that ex plains how to help chil dren with autism
spec trum dis or ders engage in in ter ac tive play, which is
vital for the ac qui si tion of social skills and at ten tion to
shared ac tiv i ties. 

The au thors ex plain how to set up suit ably struc -
tured play en vi ron ments, games sched ules and play rou -
tines, and how to use visual aids and other props to
fa cil i tate co-op er a tive play and in ter ac tion. Common
chil dren’s games have been adapted to ac com mo date
chil dren with autism spec trum dis or ders and range from 
simple in ter ac tion, such as ‘putt ing-in’ and ‘give and
take’, to more com plex games like ‘hide and seek’,
‘sound-lotto’ and ‘spin the bot tle’, as well as games that
teach social be hav iour, such as ex chang ing toys and en -
gag ing with other chil dren for play op por tu ni ties.

This is a prac ti cal and ac ces si ble book for par ents
and teach ers of chil dren with autism spec trum dis or -
ders, as well as pro fes sion als work ing with these
children.

Lone Gammeltoft is a speech and lan guage ther a pist. She
works as a con sul tant and as a teacher/su per vi sor at a Spe cial
Ped a gog i cal and Psy cho log i cal Cen ter (PPR) for chil dren with
au tism spec trum dis or ders in Co pen ha gen. Marianne Sollok
Nordenhof is a teacher/su per vi sor and TEACCH in struc tor.
She works in Co pen ha gen as a ped a gog i cal con sul tant at a spe -
cial school for chil dren with Asperger’s syn drome (Frejaskolen)
and as a con sul tant for chil dren with Asperger’s syn drome in the
pub lic school sys tem.

Replays
Using Play to Enhance Emo tional 
and Behav ioral Devel op ment for Chil dren
with Autism Spec trum Dis or ders
Karen Levine and Naomi Chedd
2006 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 832 0 Illustr pb £12.99 

Re plays ad dresses the chal leng ing be hav iors of chil dren
with autism spec trum dis or ders through in ter ac tive
sym bolic play. It shows par ents and pro fes sion als how
to help chil dren access their emo tions, whether the
child is verbal or not, cognitively able or im paired,
even-tem pered or vol a tile. The chap ters in tro duce and
show read ers how to im ple ment Re plays, and de scribe
ways of adapt ing this in ter ven tion to ad dress spe cific
issues in dif fer ent set tings and cir cum stances.

Levine and Chedd pres ent more than just be hav -
ioral man age ment strat e gies in the con text of social,
emo tional and com mu ni ca tion de vel op ment: they have
de vel oped a tech nique that helps chil dren to re-ex pe ri -
ence, play through and master the com plex emo tional
re sponse states that often lead to on go ing be hav ioral
chal lenges. 

Re plays is an easy and fun tool that pro vides nu -
mer ous step-by-step ex am ples and il lus tra tions. It en -
ables par ents and pro fes sion als to guide chil dren with
autism spec trum dis or ders to wards mas ter ing, and
chang ing, their emo tional and be hav ioral re sponses.

Autism and Play
Jannik Beyer 
and Lone Gammeltoft
1999 112pp ISBN 978 1 85302 845 8 pb £12.95

‘The au thors supply ideas and strat e gies that could
easily be em ployed in both school and home set tings.
Im por tantly, they stress the need to let play be play and
not turn each ses sion into a teach ing op por tu nity…
This is an ex cel lent book for par ents and pro fes sion als
wish ing to de velop sound, the o ret i cally based ways of
work ing with chil dren with autism.’

– Inter na tional Jour nal of Early Years Edu ca tion

Acting Antics
A The at ri cal Approach to Teach ing Social
Under stand ing to Kids and Teens 
with Asperger Syn drome
Cindy B. Schnei der
Fore word by Tony Att wood

2006 192pp ISBN 978 1 84310 845 0 Illustr pb £14.99

This fun and in spir ing step-by-step pro gram pro vides
the full set of tools for de vel op ing social un der stand ing
in chil dren with Asperger Syn drome (AS) through
drama.

Cindy B. Schnei der ex plains how the cen tral pro -
cesses in acting – in clud ing making and in ter pret ing in -
fer ences from non-verbal cues, taking an other’s
per spec tive, and for mu lat ing lan guage  – can be highly
ef fec tive ways of ad dress ing social cog ni tion def i cits in
chil dren with AS. 

Drama Ther apy and Storymaking 
in Spe cial Edu ca tion
Paula Crimmens
2006 224pp ISBN 978 1 84310 291 5  pb £16.99

‘Above all this is a common sense book that uses many
prac ti cal ex am ples from the au thor’s con sid er able ther a -
peu tic ex pe ri ence. Ideal for stu dents fol low ing a prac -
tice based course. She shows how story ses sions can
ad dress issues of self-esteem and self-mas tery, and how
their use in groups is in valu able for build ing social and
com mu ni ca tion skills…This is a very good book and is
a rec om mended buy for all play ther apy train ees and
also for ex pe ri enced Play Ther a pists’

-Play for Life, Jour nal of Play Ther apy 

Class room Tales
Using Sto ry tell ing to Build Emo tional, 
Social and Aca demic Skills 
across the Pri mary Cur ric u lum
Jennifer M. Fox Eades
2005 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 304 2  pb £13.99

The author dis cusses the dif fer ent kinds of story that are 
useful in the class room con text, in clud ing tra di tional
sto ries, fairy tales and sacred sto ries, and ex plores the
impact of in di vid ual and group dy nam ics on the tell ing
and re cep tion of these sto ries. She also con sid ers re cog -
nised ther a peu tic uses of sto ry tell ing. She pro vides a
series of sample sto ries and gives prac ti cal tips on adapt -
ing these to suit dif fer ent sit u a tions and meet dif fer ent
needs. She also ad vises on a range of tech niques such as
using props, al low ing ‘re flec tion’ time and prompt ing
in ter ac tion. 
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Inte grated Yoga
Yoga with a Sen sory Inte gra tive Approach
Nicole Cuomo
2007 104pp ISBN 978 1 84310 862 7 Illustr pb £12.99

Prac tis ing yoga cre ates a sense of calm and focus and
height ens aware ness of the body’s func tions and move -
ments. For chil dren with sen sory pro cess ing dif fi cul ties
– be cause they either have low sen sory thresh olds and
are over whelmed by sen sory stim u la tion, or be cause
they have high thresh olds and do not reg is ter stim u la -
tion – yoga can be hugely ben e fi cial.

This book pres ents easy-to-follow basic pos tures
and se quences for chil dren and young people which can 
be easily adapted for adults. Nicole Cuomo gives prac ti -
cal advice for how to choose ap pro pri ate se quences ac -
cord ing to the child’s par tic u lar needs and mood,
know ing that yoga will be most ben e fi cial when it is
fun! Pho to graphs of each pos ture sup ple ment the de -
scrip tions.

Yoga for Chil dren with Autism
Spec trum Dis or ders
A Step-by-Step Guide 
for Par ents and Care givers
Dion E. Betts and Stacey W. Betts
Fore words by Louise Goldberg, Reg is tered Yoga Teacher 
and Joshua S. Betts

2006 112pp ISBN 978 1 84310 817 7 pb Illustr £12.99

‘This is a fan tas tic book. The in tro duc tion ex plains
clearly why the book has come into ex is tence and how
you or a care giver can relax and ex er cise a child with
Autism Spec trum De fi ciency. If your child suf fers from
ASD then there are ways to modify po si tions to make
them easier to get into and fol low ing the in struc tions
very easy. This book is rec om mended to anyone with
an in ter est in teach ing yoga to chil dren with learn ing
dif fi cul ties.’

 – Yoga Mag a zine

This fully-il lus trated book com bines the au thors’ pro -
fes sional ex per tise with their ex pe ri ence of parenting,
of fer ing a range of gentle and fun yoga po si tions and
breath ing tech niques that are ef fec tive in deal ing with
the in creased levels of anx i ety, dis ori en ta tion and tac tile 
sen si tiv ity often found in chil dren with autism spec trum 
dis or ders (ASDs). 

Cre ative Expres sive Activ i ties 
and Asperger’s Syn drome
Social and Emo tional Skills and Pos i tive
Life Goals for Ado les cents and Young
Adults
Judith Martinovich
2005 288pp ISBN 978 1 84310 812 2 pb £13.99

“Martinovich offers a crisp, goals-ori ented ap proach to
Asperger’s ther apy, with spe cial em pha sis on the cre -
ative, ex pe ri en tial as pects of learn ing.”

 - Kirkus Reports

In di vid u als with Asperger’s Syn drome (AS) ben e fit
from a pos i tive, af firm ing sup port of their in di vid u al ity.
This for ward-look ing book fo cuses on build ing in di -
vid ual strengths and re sil ience, rather than mod i fy ing
per ceived weak nesses, through in di vid u al ized ther apy
within a group con text. 

Art Ther apy with Chil dren 
on the Autis tic Spec trum
Beyond Words
Kathy Evans and Janek Dubowski 
2001 112pp ISBN 978 8 85302 825 0 pb £14.95 

Recent re search has shown that art ther apy can be par -
tic u larly ef fec tive for chil dren with autism and re lated
com mu ni ca tion dis or ders. Art Ther apy with Chil dren on
the Au tis tic Spec trum pres ents a new model of prac tice,
which pri mar ily fo cuses on com mu ni ca tion dif fi cul ties.
The au thors de scribe how neg a tive be hav iours and sub -
se quent ten sion may be al le vi ated when the au tis tic
child is in volved in in ter ac tive art making with the ther -
a pist.

Music Ther apy, Sen sory Inte gra tion 
and the Autis tic Child
Dorita S. Berger
Fore word by Donna Wil liams

2002 256pp ISBN 978 1 84310 700 2 pb £17.99 

‘Dorita S. Berger in ter weaves the the o ries of sen sory in -
te gra tion and music ther apy to pres ent a very prac ti cal
basis for in ter ven tion with au tis tic chil dren in an
easy-to-read style…This book gives a valu able per -
spec tive on the re la tion ship be tween music ther apy and
sen sory in te gra tion in the pro cess of in ter ven tion with
the au tis tic child and makes one feel that a music ther a -
pist should be an es sen tial member of the
multidisciplinary team.’

- British Journal of Occupational Therapy

In ter ac tive Music Ther apy 
in Child and Family Psy chi a try
Clin i cal Prac tice, Re search and Teach ing
Amelia Oldfield 
Fore word by Dr Joanne Holmes

2006 192pp ISBN 978 1 84310 444 5 pb £17.99

This prac ti cal book out lines and ex plains the ra tio nale
for using music ther apy in child and family psy chi a try. 

In di vid ual chap ters focus on the re sults of the au -
thor’s re search in ves ti ga tions with spe cific groups such
as moth ers and young chil dren, groups of adults with
pro found dif fi cul ties, chil dren with au tis tic spec trum
dis or der or severe phys i cal and mental dif fi cul ties, as
well as chil dren with out clear di ag no sis. 

Inter ac tive Music Ther apy – 

A Pos i tive Approach
Music Ther apy at a Child Devel op ment
Centre
Amelia Oldfield
Fore word by Dr Fatima Janjua 

2006 224pp ISBN 978 1 84310 309 7pb £18.99

This prac ti cal book will be of use to music ther a pists,
nurses and oc cu pa tional ther a pists work ing with chil -
dren from a va ri ety of clin i cal groups, in clud ing chil -
dren on the autism spec trum and chil dren with learn ing
dis abil i ties. 

I Dreamed I was Normal 
A Music Ther a pist’s Jour ney 
into the Realms of Autism
Ginger Clark son
1998 128pp ISBN 978 1 58106 007 2  pb £13.95 

This re mark able book de scribes the pro gres sion of
three non ver bal au tis tic music ther apy cli ents, from a
state of inward frus tra tion and an in abil ity to com mu ni -
cate it, to wards a lib er at ing abil ity to ex press, through
Fa cil i tated Com mu ni ca tion, the thoughts and feel ings
stim u lated from hear ing and play ing music. 
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Asperger’s Syn drome 
in Young Chil dren
A Devel op men tal Guide for Par ents 
and Pro fes sion als
Laurie Leventhal-Belfer and Cas san dra Coe
2004 304pp ISBN 978 1 84310 748 4 pb £15.95

This land mark book fo cuses on how AS pres ents in
pre-school chil dren. An es sen tial guide for par ents
coming to terms with their child’s AS di ag no sis and for
the pro fes sion als who work with this age group, it is
unique in an swer ing press ing ques tions spe cific to
youn ger chil dren. How can par ents help their AS child
to de velop speech and lan guage? What help is avail able 
at school and home? When, if at all, should a child be
in formed about AS? In clud ing a useful sum mary of
early child hood de vel op ment stages, Leventhal-Belfer
and Coe pro vide a di ag nos tic model based on as sess -
ment of the child in con trast to ‘neurotypical’ chil dren,
con sid er ing re la tion ships at home, in school or in care. 

Chil dren with Autism
Diag no sis and Intervention to Meet 
Their Needs
2nd edi tion
Colwyn Trevarthen, Ken neth Aitken, 
Despina Papoudi and Jac que line Robarts
1998 368pp ISBN 978 1 85302 555 6  pb £19.99

This com pletely re vised and sub stan tially ex panded
new edi tion em braces new de vel op ments in this rap idly
de vel op ing field. Every chap ter has been re writ ten with
the ad di tion of new ma te rial, and a new final chap ter on 
‘Putt ing the Pieces To gether’ re flects the au thors’ con -
vic tion that the com plex ity of autism means that many
kinds of in for ma tion are valu able and need to be taken
into ac count in pro vid ing ther apy or teach ing for chil -
dren with autism. 

From Goals to Data and Back Again
Adding Back bone to De vel op men tal
In ter ven tion for Chil dren with Autism
Jill Fain Lehman and Rebecca Klaw
2003 256pp and CD ROM ISBN 978 1 84310 753 8 pb £25.00

‘This book con tains a com pre hen sive guide to gath er -
ing data and how to pres ent it in a manner that is easily
ac ces si ble to all those who may wish to in ter pret the re -
sults. The chap ters are care fully thought out and the
sub jects cov ered range from identyfying goals to col -
lect ing the data. Within the book are ex er cises that
allow the reader to attain a prac ti cal ex pe ri ence of the
meth ods being out lined, and there fore gain a deeper
un der stand ing  of the text. This is a com pre hen sive
self-teach ing guide to data han dling, but is not over -
whelmed with pro fes sional jargon and there fore ac ces -
si ble to all those in volved in in ter ven tion programmes’

  - Peach

Com mu ni cat ing Part ners
30 Years of Build ing Respon sive
Rela tion ships with Late-Talk ing Chil dren
includ ing Autism, Asperger’s Syn drome
(ASD), Down Syn drome, 
and Typ i cal Devel op ment 
Devel op men tal Guides for Pro fes sion als
and Par ents
James D. Mac Don ald
2003 288pp ISBN 978 1 84310 758 3 pb£17.95

‘The book offers speech and lan guage pro fes sion als a
model to guide their ther apy plans, but em pha sizes the
need for ther apy to be gen er al ized to daily life. Ac cord -
ingly it em pha sizes the need for par ents and pro fes sion -
als to become part ners in help ing the child, stress ing
that chil dren best de velop social in ter ac tion skills
within the family. Nu mer ous an ec dotes are in cluded to
il lus trate how this ap proach has helped a wide va ri ety
of chil dren and their fam i lies…This book would be of
par tic u lar ben e fit to the par ents/carers of chil dren who
are late to de velop lan guage for any reason, since it pro -
vides simple ideas to help stim u late social com mu ni ca -
tion by fol low ing the child’s lead.’                                     

– Child Language Teaching and Therapy

When Babies Read
A Prac ti cal Guide to Help ing Young
Chil dren with Hyperlexia, Asperger
Syn drome and High-Func tion ing Autism
Audra Jensen
Fore word by Peter S. Jensen

2005 192pp ISBN 978 1 84310 803 0 pb £12.99

The author stresses the im por tance of di ag no sis of the
con di tion for suc cess ful im ple men ta tion of ef fec tive
teach ing strat e gies and en cour age ment of more typ i cal
child hood de vel op ment. As well as useful advice, this
guide pro vides a com pre hen sive read ing cur ric u lum
spe cially de signed for young, chal lenged chil dren to
help pro mote their read ing abil ity. 

Toilet Train ing for Indi vid u als 
with Autism and Related Dis or ders
A Com pre hen sive Guide 
for Par ents and Teach ers
Maria Wheeler
1999 130pp ISBN 978 1 88547 745 3 A4 pb £13.95 

Re search shows that per sons with autism are the most
dif fi cult pop u la tion to toilet train. In this book Maria
Wheeler ex plains over 200 tips and strategieswhich
have been dem on strated to be ef fec tive when teach ing
toileting skills to people with autism.

Sleep Better!
A Guide to Improv ing Sleep 
for Chil dren with Spe cial Needs
V. Mark Durand
1998 288pp ISBN 978 1 84310 190 1 pb £15.95

Chil dren with spe cial needs are es pe cially vul ner a ble to
dis rupted sleep pat terns and help is hard to find. Sleep
Better! offers step-by-step in struc tions that par ents and
care givers can use to help chil dren with dis abil i ties get
the rest they need. 

Writ ten by a psy chol o gist who was in spired by
many sleep less nights with his own child, this book de -
liv ers proven tech niques from the au thor’s clin i cal and
per sonal ex pe ri ence.

A va ri ety of widely tested and easy-to-im ple ment
tech niques are pre sented that are aimed at prob lems
rang ing from bed time tan trums to night waking, and
which have al ready helped hun dreds of chil dren with
spe cial needs. The author shows how to advise fam i lies
on de creas ing dis tur bances by chang ing chil dren’s
sched ule and diet, cre at ing ap pro pri ate bed time rou -
tines, customising sleep sched ules, re cog nis ing prob -
lems that re quire med i cal at ten tion, and main tain ing the 
pos i tive prog ress they make.
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Reveal ing the Hidden Social Code
Social Sto ries™ for People 
with Autis tic Spec trum Dis or ders
Marie Howley and Eileen Arnold
Fore word by Carol Gray

2005 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 222 9 pb £12.99

‘This is a clearly pre sented, com pre hen sive and in ter est -
ing book for pro fes sion als and par ents or carers of
people with Au tis tic Spec trum Dis or der. It ex plains the
key el e ments of Social Sto ries™, which are in creas ingly 
being used to de velop social skills and social un der -
stand ing…I highly rec om mend this book to teach ers,
speech and lan guage ther a pists and par ents or carers
who wish to struc ture and de liver Social Sto ries™ to
help people with ASD ad dress ev ery day social chal -
lenges’.

-NAPLIC News let ter

My Social Sto ries Book
Carol Gray and Abbie Leigh White
Illus trated by Sean McAndrew 

2002 160pp ISBN 978 1 85302 950 9  pb £12.95

‘My Social Sto ries Book is a prac ti cal guide to the use of
social sto ries with young chil dren. Social sto ries are
well es tab lished as a great way to teach chil dren with
autism new skills using pic tures and step-by-step ex pla -
na tions. The book is filled with ex am ples of social sto -
ries cov er ing almost every sit u a tion you could think
of… aimed at 2-6 Year olds, in cludes many day to day
sit u a tions that chil dren with autism often find con fus ing 
or frus trat ing… This book is value for money for those
fam i lies or work ers wish ing to try social sto ries and
need ing ideas to get started. Fam i lies could dip into it to 
pre pare chil dren for new ex pe ri ences and/or to help
teach new skills.’

– Com mu ni ca tion 

Step ping Out
Using Games and Activ i ties to Help 
Your Child with Spe cial Needs
Sarah Newman
2003 368pp ISBN 978 1 84310 110 9 pb £14.95

Par ents and carers of chil dren with con di tions such as
autism, Down’s Syn drome or other forms of de vel op -
men tal delay can do much to help en cour age their
child’s de vel op ment. Step ping Out pro vides par ents and
carers with prac ti cal advice, and fun games and ac tiv i -
ties to im prove a child’s skills in the six areas of de vel -
op ment: cog ni tive; phys i cal; sen sory; lan guage; social
and emo tional. The book also out lines the stages of
child de vel op ment so par ents can place their child’s
prog ress in con text. This book is par tic u larly suit able
for pri mary school chil dren, ex plor ing the stan dard
stages of de vel op ment in chil dren aged 3 to 11.

Small Steps For ward
Using Games and Activ i ties to Help 
Your Pre-School Child with Spe cial Needs
Sarah Newman
1999 272pp ISBN 978 1 85302 643 0 pb £13.95

Winner of the Brit ish Med i cal Assocation Pop u lar Med i cal
Book of the Year Award 2002

‘Small Steps Foward is a prac ti cal and ac ces si ble manual
that can be used by any parent who is in ter ested in pre -
par ing a child for school. The sug gested games and ac -
tiv i ties rep re sent the status quo from a middle class
West ern per spec tive at the end of the twen ti eth cen tury. 
These ideas need not be con fined to use with chil dren
with spe cial needs, for the ac tiv i ties re flect common
prac tices in the early child hood ed u ca tion of chil dren
with typ i cal and atyp i cal de vel op ment alike.’

- Cana dian Jour nal of Research in Early Child hood Edu ca tion

Giggle Time - 
Estab lish ing the Social Con nec tion
A Pro gram to Develop the Com mu ni ca tion
Skills of Chil dren with Autism, 
Asperger Syn drome and PDD
Susan Aud Sonders
Fore word by Andrew Gunsberg

2002 240pp ISBN 978 1 84310 716 3 pb £12.95

‘Giggle Time is a child ori en tated, well struc tured, in -
struc tion book… The reader is given the blue prints for
many fast, phys i cal and fun packed play se quences that
can be tai lored to and de vel oped for in di vid ual chil -
dren… The au thor’s re spect for the chil dren and wealth 
of knowl edge shines through every page and will mo ti -
vate the com mit ted’.

-Child Lan guage Teach ing and Ther apy

Play ing, Laugh ing 
and Learn ing with Chil dren 
on the Autism Spec trum
A Prac ti cal Resource of Play Ideas 
for Par ents and Carers
Julia Moor
2002 288pp ISBN  978 1 84310 060 7 pb £12.95

Play ing, Laugh ing and Learn ing with Chil dren on the Autism
Spec trum is not just a col lec tion of play ideas; it shows
how to break down ac tiv i ties into man age able stages,
and looks at ways to gain a child’s at ten tion and mo ti -
va tion and to build on small achieve ments. The use of
case stud ies il lus trates how prob lems of ritual and ob -
ses sion can be used and re di rected pos i tively and shows
how to struc ture play ac tiv i ties and over come com mu -
ni ca tion bar ri ers by using pic ture cards. Each chap ter
covers a col lec tion of ideas around a theme, in clud ing
music, art, phys i cal ac tiv i ties, play ing out doors, puz zles, 
turn-taking and using ex ist ing toys to create play se -
quences. There are also chap ters on in tro duc ing read ing 
and making the most of tele vi sion. The ideas are useful
both for tod dlers and pri mary age chil dren who are still
strug gling with play.

Pre-Schoolers with Autism
An Edu ca tion and Skills Train ing
Programme for Par ents
Manual for Cli ni cians 
and Manual for Par ents
Avril V. Brereton and Bruce J. Tonge
2005 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 341 7 pb £35.00 
(Manual for Cli ni cians) 
2005 112pp ISBN 978 1 84310 342 4 A4 pb £13.95 
(Manual for Par ents)

This ground-break ing train ing programme has been
de vel oped in re sponse to a real need for ev i dence-based
early in ter ven tions for very young au tis tic chil dren. 

Au thor i ta tive and ex ten sively tried and tested, it
will help both par ents and carers to un der stand the dis -
or der and how it af fects child de vel op ment. Ul ti mately,
the programme is de signed to reduce the se ver ity of
emo tional/be hav ioural dif fi cul ties by man ag ing a
child’s par tic u lar prob lems and en cour ag ing ef fec tive
col lab o ra tion be tween pro fes sion als and par ents.

The programme is de liv ered through two ac ces si -
ble man u als – one for par ents and one for cli ni cians –
which pro vide all the in for ma tion and ma te ri als you
need.  
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Can’t Play Won’t Play
Simply Siz zling Ideas 
to get the Ball Roll ing 
for Chil dren with Dyspraxia
Sharon Drew and Eliz a beth Atter
Illus trated by Eliz a beth Atter

January 2008 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 601 2 pb £13.99

Learn ing to roller skate or ride a bike should be an en -
joy able ex pe ri ence, but for a child with de vel op men tal
co-or di na tion dis or der (DCD, also known as
dyspraxia), these ac tiv i ties can lead to frus tra tion and
fail ure. Can’t Play Won’t Play is full of prac ti cal in for ma -
tion, tips and hints to enable chil dren with DCD to
access and enjoy ac tiv i ties that other chil dren take for
granted.

What ever game you choose to try with your child,
this book will offer handy hints for de vel op ing the nec -
es sary skills to make it a fun and re ward ing ex pe ri ence.
From foot ball and rugby to swim ming, skip ping and
skat ing, the advice covers all the reg u lar child hood ac -
tiv i ties as well as games to im prove phys i cal or ga ni za -
tion and social skills. The au thors pro vide useful
equip ment lists and safety tips, and in clude pho to -
graphs and di a grams to dem on strate the ac tiv i ties.

Devel op men tal Coor di na tion
Dis or der
Hints and Tips for the Activ i ties 
of Daily Living
Morven F. Ball
2002 96pp ISBN 978 1 84310 090 4 pb £9.95

‘This is a prac ti cal, pocketsize book giving many useful
common- sense hints and ideas that can be used to op ti -
mise oc cu pa tional per for mance of chil dren with DCD.
The book begins with a brief and simple de scrip tion of
what DCD is, and stresses the im por tance of using a
pos i tive ap proach with these chil dren.’
                                                                               – Napot Journal

Living with Dyspraxia
A Guide for Adults 
with Devel op men tal Dyspraxia
Revised Edi tion
Mary Colley
Fore word by Vic to ria Biggs, Author of Caged in Chaos 
Intro duc tion by Amanda Kirby, Author of The Ado les cent
with Devel op men tal Co-ordi na tion Dis or der (DCD)

2006 168pp ISBN 978 1 84310 452 0 pb Illustr £12.99

For people with De vel op men tal Dyspraxia, ev ery day
life can pose a mul ti tude of prob lems. Tasks the ma jor -
ity of people would find simple can often be taxing and
fraught with dif fi culty. Living with Dyspraxia was writ ten 
to help all adults with Dyspraxia tackle the ev ery day
sit u a tions that many people take for granted. It is full of
prac ti cal advice on ev ery thing from get ting a di ag no sis
to learn ing how to manage house hold chores. Im por -
tant topics are ad dressed, such as self-esteem, whether
to dis close your con di tion within the work place, how
to com mu ni cate more ef fec tively and also how
Dyspraxia often in ter acts with other con di tions, such as
Dys lexia, ADHD and Asperger’s Syn drome.

This prac ti cal re source will be of use to adults with
Dyspraxia, the pro fes sion als and fam i lies mem bers who
come into con tact with them as well as those who
simply wish to learn more about Dyspraxia.

Caged in Chaos
A Dyspraxic Guide to Break ing Free
Vic to ria Biggs
2005 200pp ISBN 978 1 84310 347 9 pb £12.95

Writ ten by a teen age dyspraxic, this in spir ing book is a
unique prac ti cal guide for dyspraxics and those around
them strug gling and de ter mined to get to grips with the 
social, phys i cal and psy cho log i cal chaos caused by de -
vel op men tal co-or di na tion disorders (DCDs). 

In her own con ver sa tional style, Vic to ria Biggs
dis cusses both the pri mary ef fects of her ‘learn ing dif -
fer ence’ – dis or ga ni za tion, clum si ness and poor
short-term memory – and the sec ond ary dif fi cul ties she
and other dyspraxics en coun ter, in clud ing bul ly ing, low 
self-esteem and lone li ness. She offers down-to-earth
advice on a wide range of issues, from body lan guage,
pu berty, health and hy giene to family life and social
skills. Per sonal sto ries and ‘this-is-what-it’s-like-
for-me’ ac counts from other dyspraxic ad o les cents are
also in cluded. 

Her pos i tive and prac ti cal ap proach and pro found
em pa thy with others in her sit u a tion make this book a
must-read for dyspraxics, their par ents and other family
mem bers, and for pro fes sion als work ing with them. 

The Adolescent with Developmental 
Co-ordination Disorder (DCD)
Amanda Kirby
Fore word by Pro fes sor David Sugden

2003 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 178 9 pb £13.95

With a common sense ap proach she pro vides a series of
prac ti cal ideas on how in di vid u als can tackle these dif fi -
cul ties, making The Ad o les cent with De vel op men tal 
Co-or di na tion Dis or der an es sen tial re source for ad o les -
cents with DCD, as well as par ents, teach ers and health
pro fes sion als.

Help ing Chil dren 
with Dyspraxia
Maureen Boon
2000 112pp ISBN 978 1 85302 881 6 pb £10.95 

Help ing Chil dren with Dyspraxia pro vides clear and pos i -
tive an swers to the ques tions com monly asked by par -
ents and teach ers about be hav iour, causes, iden ti fi ca tion 
and as sess ment as so ci ated with dyspraxia and dis cusses
the range of pos si ble ther a peu tic in ter ven tions. Draw -
ing on her ex ten sive ex pe ri ence work ing with chil dren
with move ment dis or ders and liasing with their main -
stream schools, Maureen Boon shows how a ther a peu tic 
fcapproach can ben e fit this group and how par ents and
teach ers can ac tively par tic i pate in the child’s ther apy. 

How to Help a Clumsy Child
Strat e gies for Young Chil dren 
with Devel op men tal Motor Con cerns
Lisa A. Kurtz
2003 176pp ISBN 978 1 84310 754 5 pb £12.95

When a child has a de vel op men tal delay af fect ing
motor co or di na tion and de vel op ment the ram i fi ca tions
are far reach ing, from the daily tasks of dress ing and
brush ing your teeth, to learn ing to write and par tic i pat -
ing in sports. How to Help a Clumsy Child is a prac ti cal re -
source manual and ‘how to help’ book for par ents of, or
pro fes sion als work ing with, young chil dren with motor 
co or di na tion de vel op men tal delays. It covers a range of
topics, in clud ing rec og niz ing normal and ab nor mal
motor de vel op ment, when and how to seek help, an
over view of ap proaches used to help the clumsy child,
and spe cific teach ing strat e gies ap pro pri ate for both
par ents and pro fes sional care givers.

Per va sive Devel op men tal Dis or der
An Altered Per spec tive
Barbara Quinn and Anthony Malone
2000 144pp ISBN 978 1 85302 876 2 pb £13.95 

Per va sive De vel op men tal Dis or der, or PDD, is the um brella
term used to cover the whole family of au tis tic spec trum 
dis or ders - in clud ing autism and Asperger Syn drome. 
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Tics and Tourette
Syn drome 
A Hand book for Par ents
and Pro fes sion als
Uttom Chowdhury
Fore word by Isobel Heyman

2004 128pp ISBN 978 184310 203 8  pb
£12.95

This es sen tial guide to tic dis or ders
and Tourette Syn drome tack les
prob lems faced both at home and at school, such as ad -
just ing to the di ag no sis, the effect on sib lings and class -
room dif fi cul ties. Dr Chowdhury offers advice on how
to manage symp toms, de scrib ing prac ti cal tech niques
such as habit re ver sal and massed prac tice and re view -
ing avail able med i cal treat ments. In clear, ac ces si ble
lan guage, this book ex plains the clin i cal signs and
symp toms of Tourette and re lated con di tions, and their
pos si ble causes.

Why Do You Do That? 
A Book about Tourette Syn drome 
for Chil dren and Young People
Uttom Chowdhury and Mary Rob ert son
Illus tra tions by Liz Whallett 
Fore word by Tim Howard

2006 96pp ISBN 978 1 84310 395 0 pb Illustr £9.99

‘To school age chil dren, fit ting in is ex tremely im por -
tant; any thing that sep a rates them from  the crowd is
likely to be a source of con cern and anx i ety. Eye blink -
ing, making faces, shoul der shrug ging, bark ing or nod -
ding are all common tics or signs of TS. They are also
be hav iours that make chil dren stand out and can pro -
mote bul ly ing. This book ed u cates chil dren about TS
and tics and re as sures them that they are not alone.’   

               – Autism Us

Tictionary
A Ref er ence Guide to the World of Tourette 
Syn drome, AS, ADHD and Obses sive
Com pul sive Dis or der for Par ents 
and Pro fes sion als
Becky Ottinger
Fore word by Fred C. Engh 

2003 260pp ISBN 978 1 931282 16 1 A4 £19.95

Only avail able from JKP in the UK and Europe

This unique A-Z re source guide is for anyone need ing
in for ma tion and common-sense strat e gies as they deal
with the neu ro log i cal dis or ders of Tourette Syn drome,
Asperger Syn drome, at ten tion def i cit hy per ac tiv ity dis -
or der and ob ses sive com pul sive dis or der. Help ful hand -
outs and fact sheets, ready to be copied with the
pub lisher’s per mis sion, are cus tom ized for the teacher,
coun sel lor and other school staff, in ad di tion to the
family doctor, den tist, family mem bers and others.

Help ing Chil dren with
Non ver bal Learn ing
Dis abil i ties to Flour ish
A Guide for Par ents 
and Pro fes sion als 
Mar i lyn Martin
Fore word by Michele Berg

2007 240pp ISBN 978 1 84310 858 0 pb
£13.99

In Help ing Chil dren with Non ver bal Learn ing Dis abil i ties to
Flour ish, Mar i lyn Martin pres ents a com pre hen sive de -
vel op men tal pro file of chil dren with NLD. She ex plores 
the con tro ver sies sur round ing the dis or der so par ents
and pro fes sion als can iden tify learn ers with NLD and
insure they re ceive early in ter ven tion. Of fer ing prac ti cal 
advice on NLD at home and at school, she de scribes
step-by-step in ter ven tions for im prov ing a range of
skills from pen man ship to social acumen. 

Rais ing NLD Super stars
What Fam i lies with Non ver bal Learn ing
Dis abil i ties Need to Know about Nur tur ing
Con fi dent, Com pe tent Kids
Marcia Brown Rubinstien 
Fore word by Pamela B. Tanguay

2004 224pp ISBN 978 1 84310 770 5 pb £12.95

‘Mar cia Rubinstien has writ ten a won der ful, hope ful,
in for ma tive book about rais ing chil dren with NLD to
dis cover their com pe ten cies and achieve suc cess and
sat is fac tion in their lives.  Mar cia’s re al is tic in sights re -
flect her ex pe ri ences both as a mother of a child with
NLD and as an ed u ca tor. Her un der stand ing, warmth,
com pas sion, and sense of humor come across on every
page. This is a book that will be read and re-read by
par ents and pro fes sion als alike.’

– Robert Brooks, Ph.D., Fac ulty, Har vard Med i cal Schoool

A Spe cial Kind of Brain
Living with Non ver bal Learn ing Dis abil ity
Nancy Rus sell Burger
Fore word by Byron P. Rourke

2004 224pp ISBN 978 1 84310 762 0 pb £12.95

Shar ing the ex pe ri ence of bring ing up a child with non -
ver bal learn ing dis abil ity (NLD), this warm and ac ces si -
ble book offers advice on sub jects rang ing across
di ag no sis and ther apy, chil dren’s in ter ac tion with each
other, suit able ac tiv i ties for a child with NLD and how
to dis cuss NLD with chil dren. An es sen tial guide, this
book will re as sure, advise and inform par ents and pro -
fes sion als who work with chil dren with NLD.

Non ver bal Learn ing
Dis abil i ties 
at Home
A Par ent’s Guide
Pamela B. Tanguay
Fore word by Byron P. Rourke, FRSC

2000 272pp ISBN 978 1 85302 940 0 
pb £13.95

‘Pamela Tanguay’s daugh ter was
di ag nosed at the age of nine as
having non ver bal learn ing dis abil ity (NLD). Since, she
has become active in ad vo cat ing for people with this
con di tion, she wrote this book in order to help par ents
and adults caring for chil dren with NLD. The au thor’s
advice is sen si ble and straight for ward. In ad di tion to
help ing par ents cope it will also help en lighten teach ers
and other pro fes sion als work ing with such chil dren.
The book emphasises the ex traor di nary gifts chil dren
with NLD often pos sess and re wards to those who
work with them.’

– Dis abil ity Times

Non ver bal Learn ing Dis abil i ties 
at School
Edu cat ing Stu dents with NLD, Asperger
Syn drome and Related Con di tions
Pamela B. Tanguay
Fore word by Sue Thomp son

2002 288pp ISBN 978 1 85302 941 7 £16.95 

Most teach ers will at some point come across a child
with non ver bal learn ing dis abil i ties, and this prac ti cal
and in for ma tive book will be in valu able in help ing
them to help such chil dren to achieve their full po ten tial 
in the class room. 

Topics such as find ing the right school, cur ric u lum 
mod i fi ca tions, and social and emo tional issues ex pe ri -
enced by chil dren with Non ver bal Learn ing Dis abil i ties 
(NLD) are cov ered.

Dis or ga nized Chil dren
A Guide for Par ents and Pro fes sion als
Edited by Samuel M. Stein and Uttom Chowdhury
2006 344pp ISBN 978 1 84310 148 2 pb £16.99

In this book, psy chi a trists, speech, family and oc cu pa -
tional ther a pists and neurodevelopment spe cial ists pres -
ent a range of be hav ioural and psy cho log i cal strat e gies
to help dis or ga nized chil dren im prove con cen tra tion
and per for mance in the class room and deal with a va ri -
ety of be hav iour and social in ter ac tion dif fi cul ties. The
au thors also pro vide in for ma tion and in ter ven tions for
dys lexia, dyspraxia, OCD and schizo phre nia, among
others.
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The ADHD Hand book
A Guide for Par ents and Pro fes sion als 
on Atten tion Def i cit/Hyper ac tiv ity Disorder
Alison Munden and Jon Arcelus
1999 160pp ISBN 978 1 85302 756 7 pb £11.95

‘The AD/HD Hand book by Alison Munden and Jon
Arcelus, is a con cisely writ ten, well-or gan ised book
which leads the reader step-by-step through the rec og -
ni tion, di ag no sis and treat ment of AD/HD. The chap -
ters are well or gan ised and con tain useful check lists of
core symp toms, as so ci ated dis or ders, as sess ment meth -
ods, treat ment team mem bers and other useful in for ma -
tion.  For the pro fes sional there is a list of useful
as sess ment in stru ments, and the books and videos in the 
ap pen dix are ac com pa nied by short de scrip tions that
will aid read ers in their se lec tion. There is also an ex ten -
sive list of web-sites for those that are new to this tech -
nol ogy.’

– Young Minds

Atten tion Def i cit/ Hyper ac tiv ity
Dis or der
A Multidisciplinary Approach
Henryk Holowenko
1999 112pp ISBN 978 1 85302 741 3 pb £10.99

‘This tiny but useful book for prac ti tio ners in a va ri ety
of areas at tempts to define ADHD and in ves ti gates the
eti ol ogy of this con di tion… it con tains a con sid er able
amount of useful prac ti cal in for ma tion for a number of
in di vid u als work ing with or as sess ing chil dren suf fer -
ing from ADHD.’  

 – Dr L. F. Lowenstein 

Parenting the ADD Child 
Can’t Do? Won’t Do?
Prac ti cal Strat e gies for Man ag ing
Behav iour Prob lems in Chil dren 
with ADD and ADHD
David Pen te cost
2000 176pp ISBN 978 1 85302 811 3 pb £14.99

Chil dren with ADD or ADHD can be a parenting
night mare. They can be dis rup tive and de struc tive and
do not re spond to guid ance like other chil dren. Med i ca -
tion may reduce symp toms, but dis rup tive be hav iour
often per sists. Is there any thing that the parent can do?
Parenting the ADD Child brings to gether for the first time
a va ri ety of tried and tested meth ods in a unique, com -
pre hen sive and ac ces si ble format that will not be found
else where. It goes beyond the iden ti fi ca tion of the
symp toms to tackle the changes par ents can make, en -
sur ing that be hav iour prob lems as so ci ated with ADD
and ADHD are man aged and re duced. 

ADHD – Living without Brakes
Martin L. Kutscher, M.D.
Illus tra tions by Douglas Puder, M.D.

February 2008 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 873 3
Illustr hb £14.99

This con cise and highly ac ces si ble book
con tains ev ery thing that par ents and busy 
pro fes sion als need to know about ADHD.

The author de scribes the spec trum of ADHD, the
co-oc cur ring symp toms, and common dif fi cul ties that
par ents face. The rest of the book fo cuses on so lu tions,
based around four rules. Rule number one is keep ing it
pos i tive: pun ish ments can change be hav ior, but only
pos i tive ap proaches can im prove at ti tude. Rule number
two is keep ing it calm: it’s dif fi cult think ing clearly
enough to solve prob lems log i cally if you are feel ing
over whelmed. Rule number three is keep ing it or ga -
nized: this rule re lates par tic u larly to the child’s school
life. Rule number four is to keep doing rules one to
three..Fi nally, Dr. Kutscher dis cusses the role of med i -
ca tion for treat ing ADHD. The con clud ing chap ter
sum ma rizes the in for ma tion cov ered and can also be
read as a com plete, free stand ing text. Useful check lists
and fur ther read ing rec om men da tions are also in cluded.

Re al is tic and op ti mis tic, this book is the ideal
source of in for ma tion and advice for par ents and pro fes -
sion als who are trying to keep up with chil dren who are 
living with out brakes.

ADD and Me
Forty Years in a Fog
Ken Patterson
2004 240pp ISBN 978 1 84310 777 4  pb £12.95

In his per sonal ac count of life with At ten tion Def i cit
Dis or der (ADD), award-win ning author Ken Patterson
richly il lus trates the way in which the symp toms of
ADD cur tail the abil ity of an in tel li gent man to suc ceed
in the most or di nary of life’s events. Through ep i sodes
of child hood, ed u ca tional ex pe ri ences, em ploy ment,
mil i tary career, and re la tion ships, he re veals the subtle
com plex i ties of coping with sit u a tions most people take 
for granted.

March ing to a Dif fer ent Tune
Diary About an ADHD Boy
Jacky Fletcher
1999 128pp ISBN 978 1 85302 810 6 pb £11.99 

March ing to a Dif fer ent Tune gives an es sen tial new per -
spec tive to the un der stand ing of At ten tion Def i cit Hy -
per ac tiv ity Dis or der  - it de scribes this com plex set of
be hav iours from the inside. It com ple ments and deep -
ens the clin i cal pre sen ta tion of At ten tion Def i cit Hy per -
ac tiv ity Dis or der, at a time when this di ag no sis is being
ap plied to more and more chil dren. The last chap ter of
the book gives a clin i cal de scrip tion of ADHD; the ap -
pen dix con tains useful ad dresses for more in for ma tion
and sup port net works, and a list of rec om mended read -
ing. This book will inform the prac tice of teach ers and
psy chol o gists who work with ADHD chil dren, and
guide and sup port these chil dren’s par ents and fam i lies.

Chil dren and Behav ioural Prob lems
Anx i ety, Aggres sion, Depres sion and ADHD 
- A Biopsychological Model with Guide lines
for Diag nos tics and Treat ment
Martine F. Delfos
2004 304pp ISBN 978 1 84310 196 3 pb £18.95

In this wide-reach ing and com pre hen sive book psy -
chol o gist Martine F. Delfos pro vides prac ti cal guid ance
on the di ag no sis, sup port and treat ment of a va ri ety of
child hood be hav ioural prob lems, in clud ing anx i ety
prob lems, ag gres sion, de pres sion and ADHD. Pre sent -
ing a useful and com pel ling model of the in ter play of
en vi ron ment, dis po si tion and cen tral ner vous system
de vel op ment, Delfos shows how dif fer ences in brain
struc ture be tween the sexes may have a part to play in
be hav ioural prob lems in chil dren and ad o les cents.

Art Ther apy and AD/HD
Diag nos tic and Ther a peu tic Approaches
Diane Stein Safran
Fore words by Myra Levick  and Gerald D. Oster

2002 176 pp ISBN 978 1 84310 709 5  pb £15.95 

At ten tion Def i cit/Hy per ac tiv ity Dis or der is in creas -
ingly being di ag nosed in people of all ages, and this
book dem on strates how art ther apy can not only assist
with di ag no sis, but also pro vides a valu able means of
help ing to im prove skills such as con cen tra tion and
focus, boost self-esteem, and cope with impulsivity.
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Touch and Go Joe
An Ado les cent’s Expe ri ence of OCD
Joe Wells
Fore word by Isobel Heyman

2006 128pp ISBN 978 1 84310 391 2 pb Illustr £9.99 

‘This honest ac count will raise aware ness of this
common yet often misdiagnosed dis or der and will be of 
in ter est to anyone who has suf fered from or knows
some one who suf fers from OCD, in clud ing chil dren,
ad o les cents, teach ers, mental health pro fes sion als, par -
ents and carers.’  

– Autism Us

As many as 2 in every 100 people suffer from Ob ses -
sive-Com pul sive Dis or der (OCD), and 16-year-old Joe
Wells is one of them. In Touch and Go Joe, he tells the
story of his battle with OCD from its in sid i ous be gin -
nings at age 9 and in creas ingly in tru sive symp toms, to
di ag no sis at age 12. Having strug gled to keep the con -
di tion a secret for years, he is now able to talk and write
openly about OCD and how he bat tled to over come it.

This book is packed with advice and coping strat -
e gies, as well as first-hand ac counts of avail able treat -
ments such as cog ni tive be hav ioural ther apy and
med i ca tion. Writ ten in an in for mal and ac ces si ble style,
and in clud ing his own hu mor ous il lus tra tions, Touch
and Go Joe gives an upbeat yet re al is tic look at the effect
of OCD on ad o les cent life. 

This honest and amus ing ac count will raise aware -
ness of this all-too-common, yet fre quently
misdiagnosed dis or der and will be of in ter est to anyone
who has suf fered from or knows some one who has suf -
fered from OCD, in clud ing chil dren and ad o les cents,
teach ers, psy chol o gists, psy chi a trists, mental health
pro fes sion als, parents and carers. 

From Thoughts to Obses sions
Obses sive Com pul sive Dis or der 
in Chil dren and Ado les cents
Per Hove Thom sen
1999 128pp ISBN 978 1 85302 721 5 pb £13.95

‘This in tro duc tory book, richly il lus trated with case ex -
am ples, ex plains the nature and treat ment of OCD in
chil dren and ad o les cents. Writ ten for par ents and rel a -
tives as well as doc tors, teach ers and other pro fes sion als
work ing with this group of pa tients, this book de fines
OCD and forms a straight for ward ex pla na tion of the
symp toms, as sess ment pro ce dures and treat ment
strategies.’ 

– Autism–Europe Link 

Writ ten for par ents and rel a tives as well as doc tors,
teach ers and other pro fes sion als work ing with this
group of pa tients, From Thoughts to Ob ses sions de fines
OCD and forms a straight for ward ex pla na tion of the
symp toms, as sess ment pro ce dures and treat ment strat e -
gies. Per Hove Thom sen also ex am ines ob ses sive fea -
tures which may form part of normal ad o les cent
de vel op ment as well as the re la tion ship of OCD to
other psy chi at ric con di tions.

Wash ing My Life Away
Sur viv ing Obses sive-Com pul sive Dis or der
Ruth Deane
2005 96pp ISBN 978 1 84310 333 2 pb £11.95

How many of us double check that we really have
locked the door or switched off the iron? For some
people, such mun dane ev ery day wor ries can become
life-ru in ing ob ses sions. Ob ses sive-Com pul sive Dis or -
der (OCD) af fects one in fifty people and one of them
was Ruth Deane. In this frank and per sonal ac count she
shares her own ex pe ri ence as an OCD suf ferer, from the 
first in noc u ous signs of onset to the dev as tat ing effect of 
the con di tion on her re la tion ships with her family and
friends, her self-esteem and her mar riage. Ruth Deane
takes the reader on a moving, honest and at times
light-hearted jour ney, from wash ing her hands until
they cracked and bled, to hos pi tal ad mis sion and even -
tual management and recovery from OCD.

This book offers hope and sup port to suf fer ers and
an in sight into the dis or der for family, friends, pro fes -
sion als and all those who want or need to un der stand
OCD and the re cov ery pro cess. 

Sur vival Strat e gies for Parenting
Chil dren with Bipo lar Dis or der
Inno va tive Parenting and Coun sel ing
Tech niques for Help ing Chil dren 
with Bipo lar Dis or der and the Con di tions
That May Occur With It
George T. Lynn
2000 240pp ISBN 978 1 85302 921 9 pb £13.95

‘A definitve guide cov er ing all as pects of Bi po lar in chil -
dren, from spot ting the symp toms to get ting the cor rect
in ter ven tions to help cope with the con di tion. This
book ex plains the Bi o log i cal causes and helps to
seperate the symp toms from those of other con di tions
in clud ing, Tourettes, Aspergers and ADHD, whilst ac -
knowl edg ing that the con di tions can appear as
co-morbid in some chil dren. Full of prac ti cal help and
sup port  George Lynn dis cusses var i ous case his to ries
and how to cope as a parent, along with a guide to help
the child learn strat e gies to live with Bi po lar.’

- Caro line Hensby - adders.org

The Pam pered Child Syn drome –
[Revised Edi tion] 
How to Rec og nize it, How to Manage it, 
and How to Avoid it – A Guide for Par ents 
and Pro fes sion als
Maggie Mamen
2005 152pp ISBN  978 1 84310 407 0 pb £12.99

The Pam pered Child Syn drome is a wel come source of
advice for par ents or pro fes sion als work ing with chil -
dren who are given all the love and care they need, yet
who remain un happy, anx ious or angry.

This book argues that we live in a so ci ety where
real prog ress has been made in the de vel op ment of
child-cen tered parenting, ed u ca tion and care, but that
this cul tural shift has pro duced a gen er a tion of chil dren
who are en ti tled to the same rights as adults but not
ready to accept grown-up re spon si bil i ties – chil dren
who are “loved too much”.  Dr. Maggie Mamen de -
scribes common char ac ter is tics of the pam pered child,
and offers prac ti cal advice on how to strike an ef fec tive
bal ance be tween caring for and nur tur ing chil dren
while at the same time main tain ing au thor ity and re -
spect. 

Draw ing on her pro fes sional ex per tise as a clin i cal
psy chol o gist, Dr. Maggie Mamen out lines how the
“symp toms” of the pam pered child can be sim i lar to
those used to di ag nose many common emo tional, be -
hav ioral, and psy chi at ric dis or ders. She flags up the
danger of misdiagnosis and as serts the crit i cal im por -
tance of main tain ing a dis tinc tion, of fer ing clear guid -
ance on iden ti fy ing gen u ine dis or ders.
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What is Dyslexia?
A Book Explain ing Dys lexia 
for Kids and Adults 
to Use Together
Alan M. Hultquist
March 2008 80pp ISBN 978 1 84310 882 5 pb £9.99

What is Dys lexia? is de signed to help adults ex plain dys -
lexia to chil dren.

The author pro vides in for ma tion about all the
most common types of dys lexia: trou ble with sounds,
trou ble re mem ber ing how let ters and words look, trou -
ble find ing words, and mixed dys lexia. He deals with
the basic facts and adopts a style which is ac ces si ble to
chil dren with out talk ing down to them. The book in -
cludes clear ex am ples which chil dren will be able to un -
der stand, as well as ac tiv i ties for par ents to do with their 
chil dren. The author emphasises that ev ery one has
strengths and weak nesses and that having dys lexia is
okay.

This book will be valu able for par ents of chil dren
with dys lexia, as well as other adults work ing with chil -
dren with dys lexia.

Alan M. Hultquist, EdD is a li censed school psy chol o gist with
a doc tor ate in ed u ca tional psy chol ogy.  He is also li censed as an
el e men tary ed u ca tor, spe cial ed u ca tor, and con sult ing teacher.
He is a mem ber of the Amer i can Psy cho log i cal As so ci a tion and
the US Na tional As so ci a tion of School Psy chol o gists. Dr.
Hultquist has worked with chil dren pro fes sion ally since 1979.
Lydia T. Corrow has worked in the field of ed u ca tion for over
twenty years. She holds de grees in Art Ed u ca tion and in Teach -
ing Eng lish as a Sec ond Lan guage.  Her pas times in clude paint -
ing and weav ing.

Con tents: In tro duc tion for the Adults: How to Use this Book.
Part I: For Kids. 1. Meet Jamie. 2. What Causes Dys lexia? 3. One 
Kind of Dys lexia: Trou ble with Sounds. 4. A Sec ond Kind of
Dys lexia: Trou ble Re mem ber ing How Let ters and Words Look.
5. A Third Kind of Dys lexia: Trou ble Find ing Words. 6. A
Fourth Kind of Dys lexia: Mixed Dys lexia. 7. Peo ple with Dys -
lexia are Smart and Cou ra geous. 8. Feel ings, Hard Work, and
Bul lies. 9. The End. Part II: For Kids and Adults. 10. An swers to
Ques tions Kids and Par ents Might Ask. 11. Two Ac tiv i ties for
Par ents and Chil dren to Do To gether to Work on Read ing and
Spell ing. 12. Pro fes sional Or ga ni za tions.

An Intro duc tion to Dys lexia 

for Par ents and Pro fes sion als
Alan M. Hultquist
2006 112pp ISBN 978 1 84310 833 7 pb £12.99

This prac ti cal guide pro vides basic need-to-know in for -
ma tion for par ents and pro fes sion als and an swers fre -
quently asked ques tions about dys lexia. 

Using il lus tra tive case stud ies, Alan M. Hultquist
ad dresses many of the issues sur round ing dys lexia, in -
clud ing pos si ble causes and sub types, means of test ing,
remediation and the con tro ver sial matter of “stay ing
back” to repeat a school year. He iden ti fies pos si ble
meth ods of class room ac com mo da tion for dys lexic stu -
dents in a range of sub ject areas. The list of useful re -
sources at the back of the book can be used by par ents
and pro fes sion als to help ex plain dys lexia to chil dren,
and to help them find fur ther in for ma tion and teach ing
tools.

Dys lexia and Alter na tive Ther a pies
Maria Chivers
2006 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 378 3 pb £12.99

The author pro vides an over view of each ther a peu tic
option, method of use and case ex am ples, cov er ing nu -
tri tional sup ple ments, mas sage, acu punc ture and
hypnotherapy, among others. She also in cludes con tri -
bu tions from ex pe ri enced al ter na tive ther a pists, of fer -
ing an in sider’s view of what works and what does not.
Her ob jec tive ap proach will enable the reader to make
an in formed choice from among the many avail able op -
tions. A bib li og ra phy and a list of useful con tacts are
also pro vided.

Prac ti cal Strat e gies 
for Living with Dys lexia 
Maria Chivers
2001 112pp ISBN 978 1 85302 905 9 pb £12.99

Prac ti cal Strat e gies for Living with Dys lexia sug gests that
early iden ti fi ca tion of this con di tion may be the key. 
Dys lexia is often not di ag nosed until chil dren have
started school, yet test ing is now avail able from the age
of four-and-a-half years. On top of this many dys lex ics
also have eye and ear prob lems that go un de tected,
which fur ther ex ac er bates the prob lem.

Look ing at the pos si ble rem e dies avail able, such as 
tinted glasses, nu tri tional sup ple ments and ex er cis ing,
and con sid er ing the ben e fits of early iden ti fi ca tion of
dys lexia, this book will be an es sen tial prac ti cal re -
source for both the par ents of, and the pro fes sion als
who work, with people with dys lexia.

Dys lexia
How Would I Cope? 
3rd edi tion
Michael Ryden
1996 64pp ISBN 978 1 85302 385 9 pb £5.95

‘A book to be com mended to ev ery one. There are very
few books writ ten for or di nary mem bers of the public
on Dys lexia, but this one gives a very clear in sight into
the dif fi cul ties and frus tra tions ex pe ri enced by those
suf fer ing from this dis abil ity.’

— Dis abil ity News

Now in its third edi tion, this ac ces si ble book de scribes
and il lus trates graph i cally how writ ten com mu ni ca tion
can appear to a dys lexic, and how a dys lexic’s ef forts to
com mu ni cate in this way can appear to others. Sug ges -
tions and hints are given on how best to use the dys -
lexic’s abil i ties to by-pass in abil i ties, and enable him or
her to live a normal life in society.

This book draws on the ex pe ri ences of sev eral
people with dys lexia, in clud ing the author him self. It is
in tended to in crease aware ness of the ex pe ri ence of in -
di vid u als with dys lexia and to re in force pos i tive at ti -
tudes to wards dys lex ics in par ents, teach ers and
em ploy ers: to give them the nec es sary knowl edge of
how a dys lexic is af fected, and how to con cen trate on
their strong points in order to min i mize the ef fects of
dys lexia, and find a form of com mu ni ca tion that is
accessible to everyone concerned. 

Gifted Chil dren
A Guide for Par ents and Pro fes sion als
Edited by Kate Distin
2006 272pp ISBN 978 1 84310 439 1 pb £14.99

Shortlisted for the National Association for Gifted Children's
Award for Most Important Book 2007

“This guide is grounded in rich seams of ex pe ri ence,
with par ents and former coun sel lors from NAGC taking 
us through the myths and re al i ties of giftedness. It is a
truly family of fer ing, with en cour age ment for par ents
and pro fes sion als but, most im por tantly, for the gifted
child her self.”

– Dr Ste phen Tommis, Direc tor, National Asso ci a tion for Gifted
Chil dren

This ex cel lent book, writ ten by coun sel lors who are
also par ents with first- hand knowl edge of living and
work ing with gifted chil dren, is an ac ces si ble and pos i -
tive guide full of con struc tive advice and en cour age -
ment for other par ents. 
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Dis abled Chil dren and the Law 
Research and Good Prac tice 
Second Edi tion
Janet Read, Luke Clements and David Ruebain
2006 304pp ISBN 978 1 84310 280 9 pb £19.99

‘This ex cel lent and com pre hen sive guide should prove
in valu able to prac ti tio ners, lec tur ers, and stu dents of
law, social policy and social work. It places a strong em -
pha sis on the right of dis abled chil dren and young
people to have access to the ex pe ri ences that chil dren

with out dis abil i ties have and take for granted.’

-Brit ish Jour nal of Social Work, March 2007

Now in its com pletely up dated second edi tion, this ac -
ces si ble guide pro vides es sen tial in for ma tion about how 
the law can be used to pro mote good prac tice and
policy de vel op ment for dis abled chil dren and young

people. 
The au thors take an anti-dis crim i na tory and in clu -

sive ap proach that in volves par ents and chil dren in de -
ci sion-making and ad vo cacy. They sum ma rise recent
re search on common needs and prob lems of dis abled
chil dren, young adults and their fam i lies, and what sup -
port ser vices are valued by them. In di vid ual chap ters
cover issues af fect ing chil dren at dif fer ent stages in the
lifecourse, in clud ing re ceiv ing di ag no sis, en sur ing ed u -
ca tional and social in clu sion, and es tab lish ing au ton -
omy and in de pend ence in early adult hood. The
over lap ping legal re spon si bil i ties of social ser vices,
health and ed u ca tion are ex plained and changes aris ing
from the Chil dren Act 2004 are high lighted. 

Inti mate and Per sonal Care 
with People with Learn ing

Dis abil i ties
Edited by Steven Carnaby and Paul Cam bridge 
2006 224pp ISBN 978 1 84310 130 pb  £19.99

This im por tant guide is the first to con sider the man -
age ment and prac tice of in ti mate and per sonal care for
people with learn ing dis abil i ties. It ex am ines in detail
as pects of care such as train ing, eth nic ity, sex u al ity and
com pe tence in prac tice, draw ing on the ex ten sive prac -
ti cal ex pe ri ence of the con tri bu tors. They dis cuss im -
por tant issues in clud ing the nature of touch, how
phys i cal con tact is in tended and ex pe ri enced, carers’
duty of care, and risk man age ment. Against the back -
drop of a recent gov ern ment strat egy for people with
learn ing dis abil i ties, the book will also ex plore man age -
ment con sid er ations of best value, care stan dards, per -
for mance mon i tor ing and in spec tion. 

Person Cen tred Plan ning and Care
Man age ment with People 
with Learn ing Dis abil i ties
Edited by Paul Cam bridge and Steven Carnaby 
2005 240pp ISBN 978 1 84310 131 4 pb £19.95 

‘This is an im por tant book. It brings to gether chap ters
by many of the fore most re search ers and prac ti tio ners in 
person cen tred plan ning…The book con tains many
ideas for taking the PCP pro cess to a higher level of so -
phis ti ca tion to really un der pin the future de vel op ment
of ap pro pri ate and ef fec tive ser vices.’      

   – Community Living

Guide to Mental Health for Fam i lies
and Carers of People 
with Intel lec tual Dis abil i ties
Geraldine Holt, Anastasia Gratsa, Nick Bouras, 
Teresa Joyce, Mary Jane Spiller and Steve Hardy
2004 240pp ISBN 978 1 84310 277 9 pb £15.95

Highly com mended by the National Insti tute for Mental
Health in Eng land (NIMHE) Pos i tive Prac tices Awards
in the Learn ing Dis abil i ties and Mental Health cat e gory 
for 2004

‘ It may be dif fi cult for carers to find out what the symp -
toms to look out for, how to access help, and what they
can do for the person they care for. It can also be dif fi -
cult for carers to know how to safe guard their own
rights and needs, in the midst of caring ofr a person
with in tel lec tual dis abil ity. This guide should help them 
access such in for ma tion.’

-Jour nal of Ap plied Re search in In tel lec tual Dis abil i ties 

Anger Man age ment
An Anger Man age ment Train ing Pack age 
for Indi vid u als with Dis abil i ties
Hrepsime Gulbenkoglu and Nick Hagiliassis, 
pub lished with Scope (Vic.) Ltd
2006 176pp ISBN 978 1 84310 436 0 pb £29.99

The train ing programme con sists of 12 fully-scripted
ses sions deal ing with topics such as re cog nis ing feel ings 
of anger, learn ing to relax and think calmly, and being  
as ser tive and han dling prob lems com pe tently. Each ses -
sion fol lows a stan dard format, in clud ing in tro duc tions,
re views of pre vi ous ses sions, and ex pla na tions.
Photocopiable hand outs, fa cil i ta tor’s script and eval u a -
tion sheets are pro vided for each 
ses sion.  

Sen sory Stim u la tion 
Sen sory-Focused Activ i ties for People
with Phys i cal and Mul ti ple Dis abil i ties 
Susan Fowler, pub lished with Scope (Vic.) Ltd 
Fore word by Hilary John son

2006 208pp ISBN 978 1 84310 455 1 pb Illustr £29.99 

This photocopiable re source pro vides the reader with a
step-by-step ap proach to or gan is ing sen sory-fo cused
ac tiv i ties for carers and other pro fes sion als work ing
with people with phys i cal, mul ti ple or com plex dis abil i -
ties. Im por tantly, it also pres ents in for ma tion on sen sory 
stim u la tion within a frame work that em braces the per -
son’s daily en vi ron ment. Ac tiv ity ideas are based
around food, drink, per sonal and house hold care and
crafts and are kept simple so they can be slot ted into
daily rou tine with min i mum dis rup tion. 

As sess ment forms and check lists will help carers
and sup port staff to mon i tor and un der stand their cli -
ents’ needs and prog ress.

Chil dren with Sei zures
A Guide for Par ents, Teach ers, 
and Other Pro fes sion als
Martin L. Kutscher, MD
Fore word by Greg ory L. Holmes, MD

2006 152pp ISBN 978 1 84310 823 8 pb £11.99

‘Writ ten for the fam i lies of chil dren with easy to con trol 
sei zures, this con cise, in for mal and upbeat book will
pro vide in-depth in for ma tion about the med i cal and
social as pects of living with ep i lepsy. Part one dis cusses
the dif fer ent types and causes of sei zures and offers first
aid in for ma tion. The pro cess of di ag no ses and treat -
ment op tions. Social as pects of being a young person
with ep i lepsy, such as re la tion ships, rec re ational drugs
and life style choices are also con sid ered.’

-Brit ish Epi lepsy Asso ci a tion
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Disability and Impairment
Work ing with Chil dren 
and Fam i lies 
Peter Burke 
January 2008 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 396 7
pb £18.99

Dis abil ity and Im pair ment in tro duces pro fes sion als work -
ing with fam i lies to the ev ery day issues faced by dis -
abled people of all ages in family life. 

Peter C Burke shows how social at ti tudes shape
the world of the ‘dis abled fam ily’ either pos i tively or
neg a tively and the ef fects of stigma. He dem on strates
the nor mal ity of dis abil ity – that chil dren are chil dren
what ever their label – and the need for a sen si tive pro -
fes sional un der stand ing of the impact of both phys i cal
and learn ing dis abil i ties on family mem bers, in order to
im prove their qual ity of life. 

Paren tal Learn ing Dis abil ity

and Chil dren’s Needs
Family Expe ri ences and Effec tive Prac tice
Hedy Cleaver and Don Nichol son
2007 144pp ISBN 978 1 84310 632 6 pb £19.99

The book ex am ines cur rent social care prac tice in this
area, whether it is work ing, and the impact it has on
fam i lies. The au thors de scribe how, al though some par -
ents with a learn ing dis abil ity face a sig nif i cant risk of
losing their chil dren, most con tinue to look after them
and, while sup port pro vided by social ser vices and
other agen cies, can be sig nif i cant it is rarely sus tained
and the health and wel fare of many chil dren suf fers as a
result. Case stud ies and in ter views from orig i nal re -
search sup port the au thors’ rec om men da tions for policy 
and prac tice to combat these prob lems.

Deinstitutionalization and People
with Intel lec tual Dis abil i ties 
In and Out of Insti tu tions 
Edited by Kelley John son 
and Rannveig Traustadóttir
 2005 296pp ISBN 13: 9781843101017 pb £19.95

This in ter na tional col lec tion of per sonal and pro fes -
sional per spec tives takes a fresh look at
deinstitutionalization. It ad dresses the key steps to -
wards deinstitutionalization as they have been ex pe ri -
enced by people with in tel lec tual dis abil i ties: living
inside total in sti tu tions, moving out, living in the com -
mu nity and moving on to new forms of both
institutionalization and com mu nity life. 

Planning and Support for People
with Intellectual Disabilities
Issues for Case Man ag ers and Other
Pro fes sion als
Edited by Chris tine Bigby, Chris Fyffe 
and Eliz a beth Ozanne
2007 312pp ISBN 978 1 84310 354 7 pb £22.99

The au thors out line the skills needed and common
issues in case man age ment prac tice across a range of
people with dif fer ent dis abil i ties at dif fer ent stages of
their life. Emphasising the im por tance of taking a
rights-based ap proach to sup port ing people with learn -
ing dis abil i ties, the au thors argue that ef fec tive case
man age ment needs to be in di vidu al ised and car ried out
in part ner ship with the in di vid ual and their family in
order to draw up a life style plan that meets their many
needs, in clud ing em ploy ment, ed u ca tion, vo ca tional
train ing, ther apy and be hav iour sup port. 

Con duct Dis or der 
and Be hav ioural Parent Train ing
Research and Prac tice
Dermot O’Reilly
Fore word by Brian Shel don

2005 256pp ISBN 978 1 84310 163 5 pb £17.95

Prog ress made with chil dren with con duct dis or der in
spe cial ist schools often does not trans fer to the home,
but this book shows how be hav ioural parent train ing
and ap plied be hav iour anal y sis can help pro fes sion als
work with par ents to con tinue im prov ing their child’s
be hav iour

Spir i tual Heal ing with Chil dren 
with Spe cial Needs
Bob Wood ward
Fore word by Dr Hugh Gayer, 
The Sheiling School Med i cal Adviser

2007 160pp ISBN 978 1 84310 545 9 pb £14.99

Spir i tual Heal ing with Chil dren with Spe cial Needs gives a
fas ci nat ing ac count of in di vid ual heal ing ses sions with
chil dren with com plex spe cial needs and mod er ate to
severe learn ing dif fi cul ties. Draw ing on his ex pe ri ence
as a qual i fied spir i tual healer and senior co-worker at
The Sheiling School, a Camphill Centre, Bob Wood -
ward shows how spir i tual heal ing can help chil dren
with spe cial needs to achieve peace and re lax ation. 

From his per spec tive as both spir i tual healer and
cu ra tive ed u ca tor, the author in tro duces the key con -
cepts of both sub ject areas to the reader and ex plains
how the two dis ci plines can be com bined and ap plied,
pro vid ing case ex am ples of heal ing ses sions with chil -
dren with a range of spe cial needs, in clud ing autism, ep -
i lepsy and emo tional and be hav ioural dif fi cul ties. The
author dem on strates the ben e fits of spir i tual heal ing for
these chil dren as a nat u ral, non-in va sive, ho lis tic ap -
proach that re stores bal ance and har mony to body, soul
and spirit. 

Con sti pa tion, With hold ing 
and Your Child
A Family Guide to Soil ing and Wet ting
Anthony Cohn
2006 112pp ISBN 978 1 84310 491 9 Illustr pb £9.99

Con sti pa tion, With hold ing and Your Child is a pos i tive, ac -
ces si ble guide to deal ing with the common prob lems of
stool with hold ing, soil ing and wet ting in young chil -
dren. It gives in sight into the per spec tives of both chil -
dren and par ents, en abling a clear un der stand ing of the
issue.

 It pro vides tips on how to tackle in ap pro pri ate
lavatorial be hav iour sen si tively and ad dresses the issues
par tic u lar to chil dren with spe cial needs.
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1001 Great Ideas, 46

Ac cess and In clu sion for Chil dren with Au tis tic Spec trum
Dis or ders, 55

Achiev ing Best Be hav ior for Chil dren with
De vel op men tal Dis abil i ties, 32

Act ing An tics, 60
Adam’s Al ter na tive Sports Day, 52
ADD and Me,66 
Ad dress ing the Chal leng ing Be hav ior of Chil dren with

High-Func tion ing Au tism/Asperger Syn drome in the
Class room, 56

ADHD Hand book, The, 66
ADHD - Living without Brakes,15, 66
Ad o les cent with De vel op men tal Co-or di na tion Dis or der

(DCD), The, 64
Ad ven tures of the Lit tle Tin Tor toise, The, 59
Ad vo cacy in Ac tion, 51
AIA Glu ten and Dairy Free Cook book, 27
All Cats Have Asperger Syn drome, 53
Al lergy Bust ers, 52
Alone Together, 37
Al ter na tive Ap proaches to Au tism, 
An Asperger Dic tio nary of Ev ery day Ex pres sions, 25
An Asperger Mar riage, 37
An Ex act Mind, 29
An ger Man age ment, 69
Animal-assisted Interventions for Individuals with Autism, 

18
An In tro duc tion to Dys lexia for Par ents and Pro fes sion als, 

12, 64
Anne Droyd and Cen tury Lodge, 54
Ap plied Be hav iour Anal y sis and Au tism, 43
Art Ther apy and AD/HD, 66
Art Ther apy with Chil dren on the Au tis tic Spec trum, 61
ASK ME about Asperger’s Syn drome, 28
As par a gus Dreams, 34
Asperger Counselling for Couples,
Asperger Meets Girl, 7
Asperger Syn drome, 28
Asperger Syn drome, Ad o les cence, and Iden tity, 34
Asperger Syn drome and Ad o les cence, 56
Asperger Syndrome and Bullying, 35, 59
Asperger Syn drome and Dif fi cult Mo ments, 47
Asperger Syn drome and Em ploy ment, 2, 38
Asperger Syn drome and Long-Term Re la tion ships, 37
Asperger Syn drome and Psy cho ther apy, 23
Asperger Syn drome and Sen sory Is sues, 30
Asperger Syndrome and Social Relationships, 3
Asperger Syn drome Em ploy ment Work book, 38
Asperger Syn drome in Ad o les cence, 34 
Asperger Syn drome in the Fam ily, 34, 44
Asperger Syn drome in the In clu sive Class room, 55
Asperger Syn drome, the Uni verse and Ev ery thing, 53
Asperger Syndrome – A Love Story, 6, 37
Asperger Syn drome – What Teach ers Need to Know, 55
Aspergers in Love, 37
Asperger’s: Di ag nos tic As sess ment, 21
Asperger’s Syn drome, 21

Asperger’s Syn drome and Adults… Is Any one Lis ten ing?,
37

Asperger’s Syn drome and High Achieve ment, 29
Asperger’s Syn drome and Sex u al ity, 34
Asperger’s Syn drome – Cross ing the Bridge, 21
Asperger’s Syn drome – Di ag no sis and Sup port, 21
Asperger’s Syn drome DVD, 21
Asperger’s Syn drome in Young Chil dren, 62
ASPoetry, 41
As sess ing and De vel op ing Com mu ni ca tion and Think ing

Skills in Peo ple with Au tism and Com mu ni ca tion
Dif fi cul ties, 57

As sess ing Be hav iors Re garded as Prob lem atic for Peo ple
with De vel op men tal Dis abil i ties, 32

Au tism, Ac cess and In clu sion on the Front Line, 36
At Home in the Land of Oz, 39
At ten tion Def i cit/ Hy per ac tiv ity Dis or der, 66
Au tism, Ad vo cates, and Law En force ment Pro fes sion als,

32
Au tism: An In side-Out Ap proach, 25
Autism and Loss, 22
Au tism and Me, 23, 28
Au tism and Play, 60
Au tism and Sens ing, 25
Au tism, Brain, and En vi ron ment, 27
Autism, Discrimination and the Law, 5
Au tism En cy clo pe dia, The, 25
Au tism – From Re search to In di vid u al ized Prac tice, 26
Autism Heroes, 17
Au tism, Play and So cial In ter ac tion, 60
Au tism Spec trum and Fur ther Ed u ca tion, The, 36
Au tism – The Eighth Col our of the Rain bow, 33
Au tism – The Search for Co her ence, 24
Autistic Planet, 53
Au tis tic Think ing – This is the Ti tle, 26
Autistics' Guide to Dating, 7
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Be hav ioural Con cerns and Au tis tic Spec trum Dis or ders,

32
Be ing Bul lied, 35, 59
Be yond the Wall, 41
Blessing and a Curse, A, 39
Blue Bot tle Mys tery, 54
Break ing Au tism’s Bar ri ers, 49
Bright Splin ters of the Mind, 11, 29
Broth erly Feel ings, 44
Build Your Own Life, 23
Build ing a Joy ful Life with your Child who has Spe cial

Needs, 46
Bully Blocking, 35, 59
Buster and the Amaz ing Daisy, 54

Caged in Chaos, 64
Call ing the Shots, 49
Can I tell you about Asperger Syn drome?, 52
Can’t Eat, Won’t Eat, 30
Can't Play Won't Play, 64
Ca reer Train ing and Per sonal Plan ning for Stu dents with

Au tism Spec trum Dis or ders, 36
Car ing for a Child with Au tism, 45
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Chil dren with Au tism, 62
Chil dren with Sei zures, 12, 69
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Choos ing Home, 50
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24
Com plete Guide to Asperger’s Syn drome, The, 21
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Counselling People on the Autism Spectrum, 1, 22
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61
Crys tal line Life time, 35, 41
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with Au tism, 32

Da vid’s Se cret Soc cer Goals, 52
Deinstitutionalization and People with Intellectual

Disabilities, 70
Demystifying the Au tis tic Ex pe ri ence, 27
De vel op ment Co or di na tion Dis or der, 64
De vel op ment of Au tism, The, 27
Diet In ter ven tion and Au tism, 27
Dif fer ent Croaks for Dif fer ent Folks, 52
Different Dads, 47
Dif fer ent Kind of Boy, A, 48 
Dif fer ent Like Me, 53
Dif fer ent Minds, 26
Dis abled Chil dren and the Law, 5, 69
Disability and  Impairment, 70
Dis cov er ing My Au tism, 23
Dis or ga nized Chil dren, 65
Do You Un der stand Me?, 53
Dragons of Autism, The, 49
Drama Ther apy and Storymaking in Spe cial Ed u ca tion,

60
Dys lexia, 68
Dys lexia and Al ter na tive Ther a pies, 12, 68
Dyslogic Syndrome, 14

Eat ing an Ar ti choke, 47
Eli jah’s Cup, 49
Em brac ing the Sky, 41
Emotionally Dumb, 8
Em ploy ment for In di vid u als with Asperger Syn drome or

Non-Verbal Learn ing Dis abil ity, 38
En abling Com mu ni ca tion in Chil dren with Au tism, 58
En cour ag ing Ap pro pri ate Be hav ior for Chil dren on the

Au tism Spec trum,  43
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